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In presenting the Forty-sixth Volume of the CALYX the editors have attempted in some measure to portray the New South—a land of promise and opportunity which until recently was virtually untouched by the march of progress and industry. Fast dispelling the old idea of its backwardness, the South is now considered the New Frontier of America. And all of us who have had contact with Washington and Lee through the years realize that she has played an important part in this new development and can be counted on for an even more significant role in the future. For Washington and Lee, though cosmopolitan, is after all a southern university both in setting and in influence. Appropriately, then, the theme of the 1940 CALYX is the effort to capture momentarily the contributions of our institution to the New Day.
Dr. Livingston Waddell Smith

PROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS
To

DR. LIVINGSTON WADDELL SMITH

WHO, identified with Washington and Lee longer than any other member of the faculty now in active service, has left pleasant and grateful recollections in the hearts of the generations of students who have known him by his gift of keen, incisive, yet kindly humor, by his single-minded devotion to his duties, by his accuracy in scholarship, by his willingness to counsel helpfully, by his fairness and impartiality, and by his genuinely warm humanity.

DEDICATION
IN MEMORIAM

ST. CLAIR

GEORGE WALKER ST. CLAIR
Late President of the Board of Trustees

PAUL McNEEL PENICK
Late Treasurer

ROBERT CLARK TURRELL
Class of 1940

JOHN FREDERICK BOSCHEN, JR.
Class of 1942
For sixty years industry in the South has developed and multiplied, and in recent years its industrial progress has become a national sensation. Today the South boasts of most of the cotton spindles in the nation, the largest and best equipped shipbuilding plant in the world, a large portion of the country's tobacco factories, and important iron foundries and steel mills. Science has made possible the widespread development of rayon and nylon plants and factories for the manufacture of newsprint paper from the abundant southern pine. These and hundreds of smaller industries are having so much effect on the South that the section realizes as never before that economic health as well as wealth depends on a sane combination of agriculture, industry, and commerce.

ILLUSTRATIONS: (1) Two five-tandem reducing mills at Sparrows Point, Maryland Plant of the Bethlehem Steel Company Tin Mill Division. (2) Loom department of the Million Dollar Cotton Mill of the International Shoe Company at Malvern, Arkansas. (3) New Louisville Distillery of Frankfort Distilleries, Incorporated. This plant is the last word in modern distillery construction and has recently been put into operation. (4) Blast furnace of the Republic Steel Corporation at Birmingham, Alabama. (5) Coal en route to the surface. Scene from mine in West Virginia on the Norfolk and Western Railway. (6) Group of precipitator tanks under construction at Mobile, Alabama. They will contain the alumina which is being precipitated from the liquor. Each tank is twenty feet in diameter. Large picture—Air view of the Houston, Texas, Division of the Champion Paper & Fibre Co.
Cyrus McCormick Statue
Carnegie Library
Cucker Hall
To the Seniors:

Fresh from the press, this book on some spring morning will engage your attention primarily for you to determine how accurate are the likenesses of your friends and yourself, how shrewdly the snapshots of current history were chosen, how many of the lovely campus visitors are preserved in pictured similitude. As the years pass, however, this volume will yield other values. You will find reminiscence of happy experiences, renewals of ancient fellowships, recollection of faces dearly loved but seen only through the deep mists of memory. It is my hope that from these pages you will draw also a sense of the dominating influences which give to your Alma Mater its character, honor in conduct, friendliness in personal relations, acceptance of the moment's duty, fidelity to the enduring purpose, faith in the meaning of life, human and divine. To this end may the 1940 Calyx be not only a record of your college days but a stimulus for the fulfillment in your own life of the Washington and Lee ideal.

Francis P. Gaines, President.
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TRANSPORTATION

The New South is a part of the New Nation, and industry, commerce, and free enterprise have made it so. But these developments could not have come without the phenomenal progress made in transportation and communication since 1870. Today the South is bound to the rest of the country by steel rails, truck and air lines, and the most advanced means of communication. It is indeed a far cry from the small wood-burning locomotives of the eighteen-seventies to the mammoth steam and electric trains of today, from the mounted messenger of the slave era to the telephone and radio now in use. These forces have destroyed isolation, have broken down prejudices, and improved understanding—have made possible a New South as well as a united nation.

ILLUSTRATIONS: (1) Modern Norfolk and Western Coal train with thousands of tons of the unexcelled coal mined along the railway's lines en route to Tidewater at Norfolk, Virginia, and the N. and W. extensive coal piers on the Atlantic Coast. (2) "The Pocahontas"—crack Norfolk and Western completely air-conditioned passenger train passing the Palisades along New River in Virginia. (3) S. S. "Margaret Lykes" of the Lykes Bros. Ripley S. S. Co., discharging Cuban raw sugar at New Orleans. (4) A dawn take-off by one of the Eastern Air Lines Silverliners. This service covers the entire South. Large picture—A giant Douglas DC-3, 21-passenger Silverliner of Eastern Air Lines is shown soaring above the Magic City of Miami, Florida.
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FRESHMAN LAWYERS NOT HAVING PICTURES TAKEN

CORNELIUS PRESTON BOWMAN, JR.  .  Staunton, Virginia

WILLIAM TAYLOR DARNES, III,  Φ Κ Ψ

RICHARD CHARLES DYNAVIS, Δ Τ Δ

CARTER GLASS, III

WALTER LANE HOWARD

ROBERT GRAHAM ISORGE, Φ Λ Ψ

JACK KETT, Jr.

CHARLES MILTON LANDREU, Δ Τ Η

WITCHER GUYERIE McCULLOUGH,  Φ Λ Ψ

WILLIAM MIGUEN MATHESON, Ξ Ν

CHARLES WILSON MIDRELL, Π Ε Φ

JAMES ALEXANDER PINT, K Α

SAMUEL HERBERTREAD, Φ Λ Α

EDMUND SCOTTIER, III

CASH TAYLOR SKARDB, K Α

CLIFFORD LOGAN WAELLER, K Α,  Φ Λ Θ

OLIVER HAMPTON WARD, JR., Π Κ Α,  Φ Λ Ψ

HOWARD WOODMAN WISON, Φ Λ Δ
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SENORS

NOT HAVING PICTURES TAKEN

EARNELL JENNINGS CARSON ........................................ Donvillle, Kentucky
Football, 1; 2: Basketball. 1, 2, 3; 4; Co-captain Basketball. 4.

ROBERT RUTICK COBBELL ........................................ Santa Monica, California
Φ Γ Φ

HAROLD NELSON COX .................................................. Norfolk, Virginia
Δ II. Κ Φ Κ, 2

JOSEPH BEACH EDWARDS ............................................ St. Louis, Missouri
Β Ω Η
Ring-Tum-Phi, 1; 2, 3; Greek, 1; 2; Swimming, 1; Swimming Man, 4.

ROBERT BYRD ESPY .................................................. Dothan, Alabama
Κ Σ, Φ Ω Ε

GRANVILLE CUN FABRETT, JR. ...................................... Somerton, Pennsylvania
Σ Ω Χ
Football, 1; Crew, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling, 1, 2, 3, 4.

SON AUGUSTUS FAULK ................................................ Chipley, Florida
Δ Ι
Football, 2, 3, 4; Debating, 4.

GILBERT GARDNER ..................................................... Plainfield, New Jersey
Σ Δ Ν
Graham Lee Literary Society, 1; 2; Secretary-Treasurer Sophomore Class; Ring-Tum-Phi, 1.

RALPH ALLEN HAUSSRATH ........................................... Copiague, New York
Π Κ Φ
Crew, 1, 4.

ROBERT LEW HUDSON, JR. ............................................. Richmond, Indiana
Φ Ω Κ
Crew, 5.

JOHN WILLIAM JOHNSTON .......................................... Murf, Virginia
Σ Ω Χ
Cordillen Club; "13" Club

JACK CALVERT JONES .................................................. Carolton, Missouri
Σ Ω Χ, Cordillen Club; "13" Club
President Sigma Nu; Debate, 2, 3, 4; Baseball, 1, 2, 3; Golf, 4.

JAMES EDWARD LINDSEY, Φ Κ Σ, Κ Φ Κ ......................... Ringgold, Va.
Football, 2, 3, 4, 5.

HUGH CAMPBELL MACFARLANE ...................................... Tampa, Florida
Κ Α, Cordillen Club, Φ Ω Φ
Tennis Manager, 4.

PAUL GUARDANT MORRISON, JR. .................................. Chicago, Illinois
Φ Β Κ
German Club; French Club; Tresbudsman, 1; 2; Southern Collegian, 3.

JOSEPH S. MYERS, JR. ................................................ Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
William Parker Neal .................................................. West Danville, Vermont

ROBERT LYTLE ROBERTSON .......................................... Murfreesboro, Tennessee
Κ Ά
Tennis, 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-Captain Tennis, 4.

EDWARD GIRARD ROFF .............................................. Maplewood, New Jersey
Δ Τ, Σ Ω Χ

GALF BROWN ROYER .................................................. Wood Ridge, New Jersey

HANS ADOLF SCHMIDT ............................................... Frankfurt, Germany
French Club, 3; German Club, 4; International Relations Club, 1; 4; Southern Collegian, 3.

JONATHAN WESTERVelt WARREN .................................. Tuscaloosa, Alabama
Σ Κ, Cordillen Club, White Fliers
Wrestling, 1; Swimming, 1, 2, 3, 4; President White Fliers, 3; Monogram Club.
OFFICERS

ACADEMIC
Franklin Allen Nichols  President
Walter Russell Guthrie  Vice-President
Kelley Litteral  Secretary
Jackson Grover Akin, Jr.  Historian

COMMERCE
Donald Gordon Buck  President
Thomas Hoyt McCutcheon  Vice-President
Peyton English Rice  Secretary-Treasurer
Samuel James Sublette  Historian

SCIENCE
George Christian Nielsen  President
James Huntoon Bierer  Vice-President
Henry Elwood McLaughlin  Secretary-Treasurer
Charles Pell Lewis  Historian

Senior Executive Committeemen
Brent Harrison Farber, Jr.  Grover Cleveland Baldwin, Jr.
FIRST ROW

JACKSON GROVER AYKIN  . . . Bowling Green, Ky.
T Τ. Φ Κ
Vice-President of Delta Zeta Delta; 4; Senior Class; 1, 2, 3, 4; Interfraternity Council; 4; Gamma Gamma Council; 4; Errol C. Camp; 4; Ring-Tom File; 1; Graham Law Library Society; 2; Freshman Baskett Manager; 4; Honor Roll; 1, 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club; 4; Robert Alexander Endowed Scholarship; 4; Debate; 1, 4.

JOHN GOODWIN ALNUTT  . . . Baltimore, Md.
B Θ Θ, Φ Κ, White Fraternity, R Φ K
Trenches, 1, 2, 3, 4; Ring-Tom File, 1, 2; CALYX, 1; Lacrosse, 2, 3, 4; Washington Annual, 1.

GLENMORE MURRELL ASH  . . . Lexington, Miss.
B Κ Α
CALYX, 1; Wrestling, 1; Band, 4.

B Θ Θ, "11" Club
Secretary-Treasurer of "11" Club.

SECOND ROW

GARLAND HANSBROUGH BAPTIST  . . . Winchester, Va.
Τ Κ Κ, Ε Φ Κ
Band, 2, 1.

Κ Ε Α, Χ Φ Ο
Sorority President; Football, 1; CALYX, 1, 3; Wrestling, 1.

JAMES HUNTOON BIERER  . . . Walban, Mass.
Κ Σ
Vice-President; Senior Senior Class; Geology Scholarship, 3; McCormick Physics Society, 1.

JAMES HUNTOON BIERER  . . . Walban, Mass.
Κ Σ
Vice-President; Senior Senior Class; Geology Scholarship, 3; McCormick Physics Society, 1.

Α Τ Ω
Football, 1; Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4.

CHARLES EDWARD BLAIR  . . . Middletown, Ohio
Α Τ. Ι.
Band, 2; Glee Club, 1, Orchestra, 1, 2, 3, 4.
FIRST ROW

CHARLES TERRY BLANDFORD . . . . . Louisv ill e , Ky.
A T O, "13" Club, 2.
Senior Manager of Baseball, 4; Junior Manager, 3; Monogram Club, 4; Interfraternity Council, 3.

RICHARD WINFIELD BOISEAU . . . . Petersburg, Va.
+ K Κ, 0 A K, 2 Cotillion Club, K + K
Football, 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 1, 4; All-Southern Tackle, 4; Swimming, 1; Track, 1, 3, 4; Monogram Club; Athletic Council; Assimilation Committee; President of Phi Kappa Sigma, 4.

AUGUSTUS LEA BOOTH . . . . . Danville, Va.
II K A, 2 Σ A, II A N
Ring-Tau Phi, 1, 2; Basketball, 1; Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Assistant Director of W and L New Bureau, 3, 4; Junior Prom Committee Chairman, 3; Interfraternity Council, 3; Freshman Camp Counselor, 4; Secretary of Fancy Dress, 4; Finals Week Publicity Chairman, 4; Interfraternity Council Scholarship, 4.

MAURICE EUGENE BOSTWICK . . . . . Manhattan, Kan.
Σ Φ E
President of Sigma Phi Epsilon, 4; Trusteeship, 4.

GEORGE ADAM BRAUN, JR. . . . . . East Orange, N. J.
A T, White Friars
Track, 1.

SECOND ROW

HENRY BRAUN, JR. . . . . . Mexico City, Mexico
K Μ, 0 A K, T K L Cotillion Club
President of Kappa Sigma, 3; Wrestling, 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 4; Crew, 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 3; Track, 1; Athletic Council, 3.

REID BRODIE, JR . . . . . . . . Owensboro, Ky.
K A, 0 A K, II A N Cotillion Club, K + K
Football, 1; Senior Manager, 4; Freshman Assimilation Committee, 4; Monogram Club, 3, 4.

EDWARD EMERSON BROWN, JR . . . . Chattanooga, Tenn.
Σ A E, 2, "13" Club, Cotillion Club
Calvy, 1, 2, 3, 4; Editor-in-Chief, 4; Golf Team, 2, 3, 4; President of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 4; Interfraternity Council, 4; Publications Board, 4; Christian Council, 4; International Relations Club, 3, 4; Basketball, 4; "Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities," 4.

THOMAS ELLISON BRUCE, JR . . . . . Scottsville, Va.
Φ Κ Σ
Literary Society, 1; Glee Club, 1; Dormitory Councilor, 3, 4.

DONALD GORDON BUCK . . . . . Forest Hills, L. I., N. Y.
A T, White Friars
Football, 1; Southern College, 1, 2, 3, 4; President of Senior Commerce Class, 4.
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FIRST ROW

Φ Β Κ. Φ Η Σ. Τ Κ. Β Υ Γ Ε
Debate Team, 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 3; Manager, 4; Graham-Lee Literary Society, 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-founder, 2; International Relations Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer, 2; Glee Club, 3; Troubadours, 1, 2.

DONALD THOMAS BURTON . . . Upper Darby, Pa.
Baseball, 1, 2.

WILLIAM EDGAR BUXTON . . . . . Memphis, Tenn.
Κ Σ. Cotillion Club
President of Kappa Sigma, 3; Wrestling, 1, 2; President of Cotillion Club, 4; Secretary-Treasurer 3; Interfraternity Council, 3; Vice-President of Dance Board, 4.

Α Χ Α. White Friars
President of Lambda Chi Alpha, 4; Christian Council, 3, 4; CALYX, 1, 2.

Α Τ Ο

SECOND ROW

JOHN BOMAR CLEVELAND . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
Κ Α. Φ Β Κ. Φ Η Σ.
Christian Council, 3, 4; Glee Club, 4; Cross Country, 1; Ring-Tum Phi, 1, 2, 3, Associate Editor, 1; Honor Roll, 2, 4.

LOUIS LUNDY CLINTON, JR. . . . . Denver, Colo.
Α T O
Graham-Lee Literary Society, 1; Camera Club, 3, 4.

LLOYD ROBERT COLE . . . . . Winchester, Ky.
Φ Δ Θ.
Ring-Tum Phi, 1; Track, 1; President of Phi Delta Theta, 4.

URIEL SPOOKS COULBOURN . . . . . Suffolk, Va.
Κ Α. White Friars
Glee Club, 2, 3; Football, 1; Baseball, 1; Track, 1.

MICHAEL PUE CROCKER . . . . . Bel Air, Md.
Φ Β Κ.
Cross Country, 3, 4; Captain, 4; Track, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 4; Drama Council, 3; Dance Concert Board, 4.
FIRST ROW

Charles Clyde Curl, Jr. ............ Helena, Ark.
2 T 3, White Fries. "15" Club
Monogram Club; Football, 1; Track, 1, 2, 4; Co-captain, 4.

John Jacob Dangler ............. Brooklyn, N. Y.
A T 2, White Fries
Interfraternity Council; Secretary-Treasurer; Basevoll, 1, 2, 4.

Robert Rosslyn Davis .......... Wauwatosa, Wis.
Φ K 2, White Fries
President of Phi Kappa Sigma; Track, 1; Crew, 2, 3, 4.

John Emanuel Delehanty ......... Wappingers Falls, N. Y.
Ε Κ Κ

SECOND ROW

Solomon Diamond ............. Roanoke, Va.
Α Τ Χ

Homer Derrell Dickens ........... DeWitt, Ark.
2 X, Β Α Ν, Σ Χ, "15" Club, Φ 5 6
Ring-Turn Phi; Editor Alternante, 2; News Editor; 3; Editor of W. and L. Handbokol; 4; Gamma-Phi Literary Society; 1; Debate Team; 2; Vice-President of Sigma Delta Chi; 4; Interfraternity Council; 4.

Richard Booker Easley ......... Richmond, Va.
Ε Κ Α

John Challen Easterberg ....... Winnetka, Ill.
Φ Δ Ξ
Glee Club, 2, 3, 4.

Oscar Ennenga, Jr. ............. Freeport, Ill.
Φ Δ Ξ
Band, 1, 2, 3; Troubadours, 1, 2, 3; Ring-Turn Phi, 1, 2, 3; Advertising Manager, 3; Football, 1; Crew, 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain of Harry Lee Boy Club, 1, 4.
FIRST ROW

ALTON DAVID FARBER . . . . . . . Brooklyn, N. Y. 
+F+E+H
Ring-Tum Phi, 1; CALYX, 1; Troubadours, 1; Washington Literary Society, 1, 2.

BRENT HARRISON FARBER, JR. . . . . . Baltimore, Md.
+Φ Ε Κ + Φ Π + Κ+ Κ
Swimming, 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 1, 2; Letterman, 2, 3, 4; Track, 1; Executive Committee, 3; Interfraternity Council, 1; Assimilation Committee, 1.

JAMES MILES FAULKNER . . . . . . Dallas, Texas
φ Τ Ζ
Columbia Club
Southern Collegian, 1; Troubadours, 1, 2, 3, 4.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS FEDDEMAN . . . . . . . . Chester, Pa.
Κ + Ε + Κ + Κ
President Tau Kappa Eta, 4; Washington Literary Society, 1, 2; Societa Parodoica, 3, 4; Dean Council, 4; Glee Club, 3, 4.

GEORGE MESSENGER FOOTE . . . . . . Alexandria, La.
Κ A
President Freshman Law Class; Swimming, 1; Ring-Tum Phi, 1; Track, 1, 2, 3; Men's Gym Club; Senior Swimming Manager.

SECOND ROW

ROBERT ARTHUR FULLER . . . . . . . Leonia, N. J.
+Φ Ε + Α
Tennis, 1, 2; Band, 2, 3, 4; Southern Collegian Orchestra, 2, 3, 4; Camera Club, 4.

ROBERT HAROLD GADDY . . . . . . Latta, S. C.
Σ Χ + Μ Ε + Υ + Κ
President Phi Eta Sigma, 1; Track, 1; Ring-Tum Phi, 2; Copy Editor, 3; French Department Scholarship, 2; Bradford Scholarship, 3; James McDowell Scholarship, 4.

HERBERT KELLY GARGES, JR. . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
+Ε + Δ + Κ
Columbia Club
Executive Committee, 1; Track, 1; CALYX, 1, 2, 3; Interfraternity Council, President, 4.

ROBERT LEE GAYLE . . . . . . . Passapatanzy, Va.
Κ + Ε
Washington Literary Society, 1; International Relations Club, 3, 4.

MICHAEL LOUIS GILBERT . . . . . . Brooklyn, N. Y.
+F +/- E+Κ
Washington Literary Society, 1; Ring-Tum Phi, 1, 2; Rifle Club, 2, 3.
FIRST ROW

John Benjamin Gillespie .......... Columbus, Ohio
ΦΔΘ
Basketball, 3; Football, 4; Monogram Club.

George Mason Grasty .......... New Castle, Va.
ΦΕΘΦΘΣ
Glee Club, 1; Honor Roll, 1, 2, 3.

Walter Russell Guthrie .......... Washington, D. C.
ΔΤΔΦΘΕΘΣ
Track, 1; Senior Manager, 4; Calyx Staff, 1, 2; Vice-President Phi Eta Sigma, 3; Vice-President Senior Academy Class; Monogram Club.

William Miller Gwyn, Jr. ......... Ardmore, Okla.
ΚΑ
Track, 1, 2, 3, 4; Monogram Club.

Edward Thomas Haslip .......... Caldwell, N. J.
ΛΦΛΑ
Lawrence, 2, 4; Manager, 3.

SECOND ROW

James Wells Hammett .......... Shreveport, La.
ΚΑΤΚΙ
Glee Club, 2; Band, 2, 3; Wrestling, 4; 220-yard Intramural Champion, 1.

Jerome Alfred Heldman .......... Cincinnati, Ohio
ΖΕΤ
Ring-Tum Phi, 1.

Thomas Kennedy Helm, Jr. ....... Louisville, Ky.
ΦΠΙ
Calyx, 1, 2, 3; Secretary Editor, 2; Assistant Editor, 1; Troubadours, 1, 2, 3; Business Manager, 3; Dorm Counselor.

ΔΤΣΟΚΚΦΣΘΞ
Track, 1, 1; Vice-President Graham-Lee Society; Ring-Tum Phi, 1, 2; Calyx Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; President, 2, 3, 4; Lee Deuce Fanacy; Organizer W. and I.; "Zapopin."

Hamilton Hertz .......... New York, N. Y.
ΖΒΤΖΑΞ
Ring-Tum Phi, 1, 2, 3; Calyx, 1; Southern Collegian, 1, 3; President Sigma Delta Chi; News Bureau Assistant.
FIRST ROW

ROBERT COCHRAN HOBSON .... Louisville, Ky.
K A, O & K, Coalition Club
Executive Committee, 3; Freshman Camp Councillor; President Finals, 1940; Football, 1; Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4.

THEODORE HUNDELY, JR. .... Huntington, W. Va.
A & T 2

JOHN SKEIGHT HUNTER, JR. .... Newton Center, Mass.
K 2
Crew Manager, 3, 4; Ring-Tum Phi, 1; International Relations Club, 1.

JOSEPH HUNTER ......... St. Louis, Mo.
A & T, K & K
Glee Club, 1.

ROBERT STEELE HUTCHESON, JR. .... Lexington, Va.
K A, E, "13" Club, Coalition Club
Interfraternity Council, 1; Senior Manager Basketball, 4.

SECOND ROW

GEORGE WATSON JAMES, III .... Richmond, Va.
K A, O & K, E & T, K A
Societas Præmedica; Swimming, 1; Department Assistant in Biology, 4; More Lewis Reid White Scholarship.

ANDREW DOUGLAS JAMESON, JR. .... Detroit, Mich.
E 0 E, O & K, K A, E 0 E
Basketball, 1; Baseball, 1; CALYX, 1; Advertising Consultant, Ring-Tum Phi, 4.

HOMER DANIEL JONES, JR. .... Oak Park, Ill.
K A, E, Coalition Club
Crew, 1; Glee Club, 3; Rifle Team, 4.

LEE MOUNTCASTLE KENNA .... Charleston, W. Va.
E 0 E, K A, T K, K A, E 0 E
President Publication Board, 4; Business Manager CALYX, 4; President Sigma Chi, 4.

EUGENE MONROE KRAMER .... New York, N. Y.
K A 0 + +
FIRST ROW

ALFRED CHARLES KRIEGER . . . . Louisville, Ky.
Σ Φ Θ. White Fraternity

Σ Φ Θ. White Fraternity. 2
Hesitant Senior Science Class.

SYDNEY LEWIS . . . . . . . . . . Richmond, Va.
Φ Ε Ε
President Phi Epilson Pi, Athletic Council, 4; Intramural Board, 4; Christian Council, 4; Interfraternity Council, 3, 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Monogram Club.

KELLEY LITTERAL . . . . . . . . Ashland, Ky.
Football, 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling, 1; Secretary Senior Class; President Non-fraternity Union, 4.

MELVIN ROSS McCASKILL . . . . Little Rock, Ark.
Σ Φ Θ. I
Societas Præmedica; Swimming, 1.

SECOND ROW

MATTHEW THOMPSON McCUTCHEON . . St. Petersburg, Fla.
BOE
Ring-Tau-Phi, 2, 3, 4; Business Manager, 4; Publication Board, 4; Secretary, 4; Graham-Levy Literary Society.

JOHN GRAHAM MCCOWN . . . . Lexington, Va.
Σ Φ Θ. T K I
Societas Præmedica.

THOMAS HOYT McCUTCHEON . . . Waban, Mass.
Vice-President Commerce Class, 4; Tennis, 2, 3; President of Phi Kappa Psi, 4.

HENRY ELWOOD MCLAUGHLIN . . . Pensacola, Fla.
Φ Ρ Α. Φ Ε Κ. Σ Φ Θ
Secretary Senior Science Class.

ARTHUR WILKINSON MANN, JR. . . Warrenton, Va.
Φ Ε Ε. Σ
Freshman Manager Wrestling.
FIRST ROW

HARRY COPPEE MASON . . . . . . . Orange, Va.
+ K E. + ∆ +
Football, 1; Dormitory Counselor, 1.

GEORGE HORNER MELVILLE, JR. . New Rochelle, N. Y.
3, 7, H A N
Interfraternity Council, 2, 4; Vice-President, 4; Track, 1, 2, 3, 4; President,
Drama Union; Monogram Club; Swimming, 1; Vice-President Junior Class.

JOSEPH RICHARD MIGHELL . . Mobile, Ala.
Φ T 3, T K I
Societas Premodica, 2; Freshman Camp Counseling; Lee Donor Forum.

EDWIN HENRY MILLER . . . . . . . Hagerstown, Md.
∆ Τ
Graham-Lee Society; Camera Club, 3, 4.

CURTIS TOLLEY MONTGOMERY . . . . Lexington, Va.

SECOND ROW

ANDREW MAURICE MOORE . . . . St. Louis, Mo.
S A E, T K I
Reg. Turn-Phi, 1, 2.

EARL MORGAN, JR. . . . . . . . Lexington, Va.
K E, K & E, K, White Fathers
Golf, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 4; Secretary Kappa Phi Kappa.

FRANKLIN ALLEN NICHOLS . . . . Wewoka, Okla.
Φ E Φ, ”13” Club, Council Club
Wrestling, 1; President ”13” Club; President Senior Academic Class; Dance
Board, 4; Interfraternity Council, 4.

GEORGE VAN SICKLE NICHOLAS . . . . Dayton, Ohio
∆ T
Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club, 1, 2.

GEORGE CHRISTIAN NIELSEN . . . . Perth Amboy, N. J.
∆ Τ Τ Σ Ο
President Driit Tua Delta, 4; President, Chi Gamma Theta, 4; President,
Senior Senior Class; Baseball, 1.
FIRST ROW

GUY COLEMAN OSWALT . . . . Mobile, Ala.
Φ Γ Δ Τ Δ Κ I
Societas Praemeditam, Corresponding Secretary; Golf, 1, 4.

ELVIN DOMINIC PALERMO . . . . Linden, N. J.
Λ Ν Α Φ Α Δ
Graham-Lee Society.

ROBERT CLAYBOURNE PETREY . . . Washington, D. C.
Π Κ Φ Τ Κ Ι Ν Φ Ο
Societas Praemedita.

LOUIS FREEMAN PLUMMER . . . . Lexington, Va.
Ο Δ Κ
Secretary Student Body, 4; Secretary Junior Class; Glee Club, 1, 2; Graham-Lee Society; 1; Ring-Tum-Fun, 1; Business Manager, Finley Dress, 4; Intramural Board, 4.

Φ Β Κ, Ε Ι Σ

SECOND ROW

ROBERT WILSON POWERS . . . Bennettsville, S. C.
K Α, Cotillion Club
Cross Country, 1; Glee Club, 1, 2; Washington Literary Society; Track, 1; Band, 1, 2, 3, 4.

RICHARD MULLINIX RADCLIFFE . . . Frederick, Md.
Band, 3, 4; Luther Bivy Scholarship, 3, 4.

Κ Σ, Φ Κ, Ρ Ε Ζ, Φ Η Θ
Secretary Phi Eta Sigma, 3; Washington Literary Society, 1, 2, Vice-President, 3; Christian Council, 2, 3, 4; Head Councilor, 4; Glee Club, 1, 4; Music Prize, 2; Assimilation Committee, 4; International Relations Club, 3, 2; President of Christian Council, 4.

LEO FREDERICK REINARTZ, JR . . . Middletown, Ohio
∆ Τ Α, Ο Α Κ, Cotillion Club, II AX
Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 1, 4; Vice-President of Sophomore Class; President of Delta Tau Delta; Secretary of Freshman Assimilation Committee, 4; Secretary of Athletic Council, 3; Vice-President of Student Body, 4.

PEYTON ENGLISH RICE . . . . . Little Rock, Ark.
Σ Χ
Secretary Senior Commerce Class; Department Award in Accounting.
FIRST ROW

JAMES RAYMOND ROBERTS . . . . . . . . . . Flemington, N. J. 
Δ Τ Δ

RICHARD PERKINS RUOFF . . . . . . . . Washington, D. C. 
Ε Ο Η
Ring-Tum-Phi, 1; Lawrence, 2, 3, 4; Track, 1.

LOUIS CLAUDE SCHULTZ, JR. . . . . . . . Highland Park, Ill. 
Φ Τ Δ
Mahan Award, 3; Ring-Tum-Phi, 2, 3; Southern Collegian, 1, 2, 3, 4.

HOWARD SHEPHERD . . . . . . . . . Little Rock, Ark. 
Σ Χ Κ Φ Κ
Glee Club, 2; Ring-Tum-Phi Business Staff, 2; Assistant Crew Manager, 2.

FRED DAVID SHELLABARGER . . . . Decatur, Ill. 
Φ Γ Δ Φ Η Σ
CaluX, 1, 2; Southern Collegian, 2, 3, 4; Art Editor, 4.

SECOND ROW

ROBERT BAUR SHREVE . . . . . . . . Cincinnati, Ohio 
Ζ Α Ε
Swimming, 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club, 1.

FRANCIS JOSEPH SUGRUE . . . . . . . Naugatuck, Conn. 
Φ Κ Φ, Ω Λ K, Β Ν Υ
Varsity Football, 2, 3, 4; Southern Collegian, Editor; President of Troubadours; Vice-President Publication Board; Interfraternity Award; Mahan Award; Monogram Club.

Δ Τ
FIRST ROW

ROBERT EDWARD SUMMERALL - Atlanta, Ga.

H K 6
Secretary of Interfraternity Council, 4.

HORACE FULTON SUTHERLAND - Galax, Va.

Σ X, Cushion Club
Secretary-Treasurer Cushion Club, 4; Junior Manager Wrestling; Baseball, 1.

OLIVER JAMES TAYLOR - Bristol, Va.

Σ N

ALFRED RONALD THOMPSON - Rockville Centre, N. Y.

II Κ Φ, Σ Ε Κ Φ, Κ Α Ν
Football, 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain Basketball, 3; Captain Baseball, 4; President Athletic Council, 4; President of Kappa Phi Kappa, 4.

ALEC NICOL THOMPSON, Jr. - Cutchogue, N. Y.

II K 4
Swimming, 4.

SECOND ROW

SAMUEL EDWARD TYLER - Baltimore, Md.

Σ Φ Ε Η Α Ν
Interfraternity Council, 2, 3.

CHARLES GANAM WALKER, Jr. - San Antonio, Texas

Σ N

LIEUTENANT McCLELLAND WALKER - Decatur, Ill.

Φ Γ Δ, Υ Κ Λ, Χ Τ Θ
Crew, 1; Societas Perennis; Calyx, 1.

WILLIAM CRANE WASHBURN - Pensacola, Fla.

Σ A E
Ladd Scholarship, 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis, 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain Freshman Tennis; Co-captain Tennis, 4; Glee Club, 1, 2; Lee Dinner Forum, 1, 4.

JOHN Wm. WATSON - Richmond, Va.

Φ Κ Σ Ο Δ Κ, Η Α Ν, Σ, "11" Club
Who's Who; President Fancy Dress, 4; President Junior Class; Assistant Manager Football, 3; Dormitory Councillor, 3; Secretary Dance Board, 3; Track, 1, 2, 3.
FIRST ROW

Darney Waller Watts ......... Richmond, Va.

2 Φ K
Ring-Tum-Phi, 1.

William Edward Whaley, Jr. .... Louisville, Ky.

Φ Τ Π, "13" Club
Ring-Tum-Phi, 1; CMTX, 1, 2; Track, 1, 2, 3, 4; Southern Conference Indoor High Hurdle Champion, 3; Co-record Holder; Penn Invitational Relays, 3; Vice-President Athletics Council, 4.

Philip Williams, Jr. ......... Woodstock, Va.

Ι Κ Α, Φ Κ
Southern Collegian, 1, 2, 3, 4; Mahan Award, 2; Ring-Tum-Phi, 1.

JAMES Hughson Willis ......... Chicago, Ill.

Ι Κ Α, White Friars
Crew, 3, 4.

SECOND ROW

Alonzo McKee Wing, III ......... St. Petersburg, Fla.

Β Ω H
Ring-Tum-Phi, 2, 3; Golf, 1, 4.

Ernest Woodward, II ......... Louisville, Ky.

Α Τ Γ, Π Δ Κ, Σ Σ Ν, Camelion Club, Φ Δ φ
Editor Ring-Tum-Phi; Chairman Freshman Orientation Committee; Secretary Freshman Law Class; Troubadours, 2, 3, 4, Secretary, 4; Southern Collegian, 3, 4.

Alison Cleveland Wysong, Jr. .... Port Washington, N.Y.

Α Τ Ι, Ε Α Ν
Basketball, 1.

Latimer Gorsuch Young ......... Baltimore, Md.

Κ Α Τ Ε Ν Σ
Societas Praemeditae; Cross Country, 1; Indoor, 2, 3, 4.
OFFICERS

Charles Cameron Dean . . . . . President
Robert William Russell . . . Vice-President
William Buchanan . . . . . Secretary-Treasurer
Chester Harvey Conover . . . . . Historian
Henry L. Roediger, Jr., Executive Committeeman

JUNIOR CLASS
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GEORGE RICHARD DAY
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Φ Δ Ω "19" Club.
Calyx. 1, 2, 3; Advertising Manager. 1; Business Manager "Trend-Sets".

ALLEN ROLLS DELONG
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Α Χ Α, White Friars.

MILCHAL KEITH DISNEY
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Π Κ Ω
Debate Team. 1, 2, 3; Foreside Union. 1; Washington Literary Society. 1, 2.

CHESTER ECCLESTON
HICKSVILLE, N. Y.
Α T.

FREDERICK BREAKSPEAR FARRAR
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Θ Ω Π, Σ Δ X, Carillon Club, White Film.
Ring-Tow-Film. 1, 2, 3; Managing Editor. 1; Basketball. 1; Baseball. 1; Lacrosse. 2.

HAMILTON PHILLIPS FROX, JR.
SALISBURY, MD.
Φ Π Ω.

CHARLES CAMERON DEAN
TRENTY, MISS.
Π Α Κ, Carillon Club, "11" Club. 2.
Ring-Tow-Film. 1; Calyx. 11; Freshman Football Manager; Secretary, Dance Band; President, Junior Class.

A. EDMOND D'EMERIE
PITTSBURGH, PA.
Transfer University Pittsburgh.

WILLIAM JAMES DOUGLAS
ELIZABETH, M. J.
Τ Τ
Tennis, 1, 2.

ERNEST VAUGHAN ECHOLS
STAUNTON, VA.
Α N.

ALVIN THEODORE FLEISMAN
ANDERSON, S. C.
Ζ Ρ Τ, Ε Λ Χ.
Secretary Phi Eta Sigma, 3; Band, 1, 2; Student Manager, 3; Ring-Taum-Film, 1, 2; Dack Editor, 1; Sports Editor Calyx, 2; Honor Roll.

JEAN SIDNEY FREIBERG
MINNEAPOLIS, MN.
Ζ Ρ Τ
Junior Basketball Manager, 3; Sophomore Collegian. 1, 2; Fieldball. 1; Ring-Tow-Film. 5.

THE JUNIOR CLASS
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HERBERT PINCUS FREEDMAN, JR.
MORRIS, VA.
Z B T X 0
Football, 1; Swimming, 1, 2, 3; Track, 1, 2, 3; Debate Team; Founder and President Delta Nu Eta; Ring-Tum-Phi, 1, 2, 3.
CALVIN, 1, 2, 3; Monitor, Class Vice-President; President; Graham-Lee Society; Forensic Union.

HARRY GARFIELD GOOHER
DENVER, COLORADO

MATTHEWS ALLEN GRIFFITH
WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA
Z A X
Ring-Tum-Phi, 1, 2, 3; Forensic Union, 2; President, Washington Literary Society; 3; Graduating Council.

WALTER DE FORREST HARROD
VALLEY STREAM, NEW YORK
E K Φ
Crew, 1; Graham-Lee Society, 1; Track, 2; Cross-Country, 3.

WILLIAM L. HEAGUEY, JR.
LAWRENCEVILLE, VIRGINIA
A 7 A, 2 7 X, Cornell Club
Ring-Tum-Phi, 1, 2; Columnist, Calyx; Sports Editor, 1, 2; University Editor, 3; Downtown, Councilor, 3; Football, 1.

JEROME GEE HELLINGS
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
Φ Σ O

ROBERT WILLIAM GARY
BEAUMONT, TEXAS
Φ X, 0 3 X, Cornell Club; "13" Club, 2; Football, 1, 2, 3; Basketball, 1, 2, 3; Baseball, 1, 2, 3; Monogram Club.

PAUL E. GOURDON, JR.
FLORAL PARK, NEW YORK
Φ Κ Α, White Friars
Lacrosse, 1, 2, 3.

RAYMOND LEVENE HARRISON
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

JACKSON ARMSTRONG HAUSLED
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Φ Φ

MARION GROVE HEINWOOLF
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND
AD T

JAMES CARLOS HERNANDEZ
LARCHMONT, NEW YORK
Φ Γ Σ
Crew, 1; Troubadours, 1, 2, 3; Tennis Manager, 2, 3.

THE JUNIOR CLASS
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Archie Wallace Hill
Huntsville, Alabama
Φ E E, White Fives
Ring-Tum Phi, 1; Wrestling, 1, 2, 3.

William Austin Horton, Jr.
Hackensack, New Jersey
Α Τ

Edward Eugene Hunter
Wilmington, North Carolina
Baptist Student Union, 2; 3; Graham-Lee Literary Society.

Robert S. Junger
New York, New York
Φ Ε Η
Tennis, 1, 2; Basketball, 1; Calem, 1.

Frank Harvey Kerling
Springfield, Massachusetts
Α Τ

John Howard Lawrence
Maplewood, New Jersey
Φ E E, White Fives

Charles Lee Hobson
Frankfort, Kentucky
Α Χ Α
International Relations Club, President, 3; Christian Council, Secretary, 3; Ball Panel, 1; Debate Team, 1, 2, 3; Dorm Counselor, 3.

Hugh Robert Hughes
Cushing, Oklahoma
Σ Ν

Franklin Walter Hyson
Washington, D.C.
Α Τ Λ Η Ν
Band, 1, 2; Elocution; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3; Vice-President, 2, 3.

Gordon Edmund Von Kalinowski
New Orleans, Louisiana
Α Τ Χ Υ Ο
Washington Literary Society, President, 2, 3.

Harry Grove Kincaid
Fire Creek, West Virginia
Α Τ Χ Υ Ο
Washington Literary Society, President, 2, 3.

Robert Edmund Lee
Covington, Kentucky
Β Ο Ν Ε Ν Κ Φ Κ
Secretary-Treasurer, Psi Alpha Nu; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3; Business Manager, 3; Christian Council, 1, 2, 3; Vice-President, 3; Tennis, 2; President, State Student Christian Association.
Ralph Edward Luehr
San Antonio, Texas
ΣΑΕ

Joseph Tallatardo Lykes, Jr.
Pelham Manor, New York
ΦΔΘ, ΠΑΝ
Baseball, 1; Forensic Union, 1.

Giles Connell McCrary
Pt. Washington, Texas
ΚΣ

George Keith McMurrin, II
Newport News, Virginia
ΒΚΑ
Calye, 3; Glee Club, 3, 3.

John Joseph Mangan
New Britain, Connecticut
ΚΘΦ, ΦΔΘ, Σ
Football, 1, 2, 3; Captain, 4; Baseball, 1; 2.

William Anderson Marsteller
Chevy Chase, Maryland
ΒΘΠ

William Joseph Luscan
Richmond, Virginia
ΑΤΚΠΧΠΟ

James Roger McConnell
Mansfield, Ohio
ΒΟΠ, "13" Club, White Fries
Track, 1, 2, 3; Cross Country, 1, 2, 3; Secretary-Treasurer of White Fries; Ring: Law (Phi), 1; Calyx, 1, 2, 3, 4; Litography Editor, 2; Fraternity Editor, 3; Monogram Club.

William Joseph McLeod
St. Petersburg, Florida
ΦΔΘ

Allen Macaulay
Transea, New Jersey
ΣΦΕ

William Henry Marshall
Newport News, Virginia
ΒΚΑ

Henry Thomas Martin, Jr.
Roanoke, Virginia
ΑΤΔ
Christian Council, 2.

The Junior Class
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Henry Lee Rediger, Jr.
Lexington, Virginia
H K A "T" Club, Cotillion Club
Ring-Tum-Phi, 2; Executive Committer, 3;
Junior Track Manager, 3; Interfraternity
Council, 3; Dance Band, 3.

Macey H. Risenthal
Lexington, Virginia
Φ Ε Η

Bertram Russon Schiaveli
Lexington, Virginia
Φ Ε Η

William Lee Shannon
Brentsville, Kentucky
B Φ Η, Κ Κ Κ Φ Η 2, Cotillion Club
Football, 1; Basketball, 1; President Beta
Theta P., 6; President Phi Psi Sigma, 3;
Interfraternity Council, 3; International Rela-
tions Club, 3; Christian Council Executive
Committer, 3.

Arthur Clarendon Smith, Jr.
Washington, D.C.
Σ Α Ε
Football, 1; Lacrosse, 1; Crew, 2.

James Blake Snoddy
Highland Park, Illinois
Σ Χ
Swimming, 1; Track, 1; Golf, 1.

Carlyle Bentoin Rosen
Lexington, Virginia

Robert William Russell
Bridgeport, Connecticut
A T
Vice-President Junior Class.

William Leroy Schulteis
Richmond, Virginia
Α Χ Α

Marion Tillman Simon
Natchez, Mississippi
Ζ Β Τ, Φ Η Ζ
RIng-Tum-Phi, 1; Circulation Manager, 2;
Advertising Manager, 3; Graham-Lee So-
dety, Treasurer, 1, 2.

Richard Worthington Smith
Lexington, Virginia
B Φ Η, Cotillion Club, 2
Baseball, 1, 2; Basketball, 2, 3; Southern Collegian, 1, 2, 3.

William Curtis Soulé
Glenside, New Jersey
K 2, Cotillion Club
Band, 1, 2, 3; Interfraternity Council, 1, 3;
Glee Club, 1, 2, 3; Basketball, 2;
Track, 1, 2, 3.
Robert Edward Steele, III
Richmond, Virginia
ΔΣΔ, ΔΣΧ
Ringer-Turn-Phi, 1, 2, 3; Managing Editor, 1.

Gerhart Schott Supperger, Jr.
Belleville, Illinois
ΚΑ
Camera Club.

Charles Goldsmith Thelhimer
Richmond, Virginia
ΖΕΤ
President Zeta Beta Tau, 3; Business Manager Southern Collegian, 3; President Graham Lee Society, 3; Debate Team, 1, 2; Executive Committee Christian Council, 3; Baseball, 2; V.President Sophomore Class.

John Thomas Perry, Jr.
Lexington, Kentucky
ΦΓΔ, ΣΠΘ
Crew, 1; Riffe Club, 1, 2, 3; Washington Literary Society, 2; McCormick Physics Society, 2, 3.

Taylor Simmons Truchhart
Petoskey, Virginia
ΦΚΣ, Cotillion Club, White Prater, 2, K Φ K
Football, 1, 2, 3; President White Prater, 3.

Herbert Van Vost, Jr.
Johnstown, New York
ΣΑΕ
Wrestling, 1, 3.

Julius Boyd Stoneback
waitersboro, Virginia
ΔΧΑ
Freshman Baseball Manager, 3.

Robert Neaveling Sweaney
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania
ΚΣ, White Friars
International Relations Club.

Latham Leonard Thigpen
Richmond, Virginia
ΔΣΔ, ΩτΗ, ΔΣΧ
Ringer-Turn-Phi, 1, 2, 3; Southern Collegian, 3.

Edward Harrison Triep
Schenectady, New York
ΖΑΕ, ΣΠΧ
Tennis, 1, 2; Basketball, 1, 2; Ring-Turn-Phi, 1, 2; Calyn, 3, 3; Southern Collegian, 3.

Clinton Van Vliel
Lakewood, Ohio
ΤΚΙ
Christian Council, 2, 3; International Relations Club, 1, 2, 3; Forensic Union, 1, 2, 3; Washington Literary Society, 1, 2, 3; Secretary Peace Council, 1, 2, 3.

Benton McMillen Wakefield, Jr.
Jackson, Mississippi
ΣΑΕ, ΦΗΣ, ΤΚΙ, Cotillion Club
Calyn, 1, 2, 3; Assistant Business Manager, 2, 3; Forensic Union, 1, 2, 3; President Washington Literary Society, 2, 3; V.President Phi Eta Sigma, 2, 3; International Relations Club, 2, 3; Christian Council, 3.
Claude Moore Walker
Columbia, South Carolina
Φ Α Χ

John Walton Weathers
Lexington, Virginia
Secretary, Student Forensic Union; 2; Graham Lee Society; 1; Southern Collegians; Franklin Scholarship.

Henry Bridgman Wilder
Davenport, Iowa
Σ Α Φ

John Joe Wilkinson
Clovis, New Mexico
Κ Α

Herbert Clyde Wolf
Whiteland, West Virginia
Κ Α

Robert Finley Walker
Highland Park, Illinois
H K A, Coalition Club, K Φ Κ; Football, 1; 2.

Robert Oliver Wilks
Waynesboro, Virginia
Δ Α Ν

Walter Jeter Wilkins, Jr.
Pine Bluffs, Arkansas
Δ Τ Δ
Glee Club; Society for Premeds.

Meredith Price Winsewell
Huntington, West Virginia
H K A, T K I
Washington Literary Society; 2; Debate Team; 2; 3; Ring-Tum Phi, 2; 3.

Harry Burgess Wood, Jr.
Monterey, Virginia
H K Φ
Washington Literary Society, 1, 2, 3.

THE JUNIOR CLASS
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OFFICERS

Robert Morris Lawrence . . . . . President
Sidney Isenberg . . . . . Vice-President
Thomas Alonzo Clark . . . . . Secretary
Lawrence J. Fisher, Jr., Executive Committeeman

SOPHOMORE CLASS
WALTER CHARLES ABERG, JR.
HARRISON, NEW YORK
ΩΓΔ

EVANGELOS CHRIST ALFVIZATOS
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
ΤΚΙ

GEORGE GORDON ALFORD
LEWISTON, IDAHO
ΣΝ

JOHN MORREll ATKIN
CARRALTON, MISSOURI
ΣΧ

WILLIAM LAWRENCE AYERS
BERLIN, NEW JERSEY
ΣΦΕ, WHEE FELLS

PAUL BAKER, JR.
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY
ΘΗΦΗΣ

ROBERT GISBON BAKER
LAKESIDE, OHIO
ΚΣ, ΤΚΙ

WILLIAM GILBERT BARROWS, JR.
DORSET, VERMONT
ΠΚΑ, ΠΑΝ

ADRIAN LEROY BRADSHAW, JR.
RICHLAND, VIRGINIA
ΖΒΤ

ROBERT M. BRATWRIGHT
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA
ΔΤΣ, Cotillion Club, White Fries

JOHN FREDERICK BOSCHIN, JR.
WASHINGTON, D.C.

JOSPH TYLER BOYDE
WASHINGTON, D.C.
ΑΤΟ

LAWRENCE JEWELL BRADFORD
CINCINNATI, OHIO
ΣΑΕ, ΠΑΝ

EDWARD WILBUR BROOKMAN
PIKE BLUFF, ARKANSAS
ΔΤΣ

NED HAROLD BROOKE
CINCINNATI, OHIO
ΖΒΤ, ΤΚΙ

PRESTON RICH BROWN
PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA
ΦΚΣ

THEODORE AUGUST BRUSSEMA
PROSPECT PARK, N.J.
ΤΚΙ

RICHARD ADOLF BRUSSE
NEW YORK, NEW YORK
ΠΚΑ

SOPHOMORE CLASS
SOPHOMORE CLASS

Harrison Woods Burgess
Charlottesville, Virginia
B K A, White Friars

Edward Caldwell Burks
Lexington, Virginia
Σ X, Φ H Σ

Robert Fishburne Campbell
Asheville, North Carolina
B Φ H, Φ H Σ, Τ Κ I

Charles Green Carter, Jr.
Memphis, Tennessee
Σ A E

Horace Jackson Cary, III
Kearney, Nebraska
Α Τ Ο, White Friars

Thomas Lurston Crittendon
Shreveport, Louisiana
Κ A

William John Daniel
New Albany, Mississippi
Κ Σ

James Hubert Davidson
Lexington, Virginia

Mason Clamborne Deaver, Jr.
Lexington, Virginia
Δ Σ A

John Dempster
Coudersport, Pennsylvania
Φ H Σ, Α Γ O

John Howell Dewees
Allentown, New Jersey
Δ Τ

John Winstead Dewo
Mooresville, New Jersey
Φ Η Ε Ρ Α N, T K I

Charles Peale Didier
Paris, Kentucky
Φ Δ Ο, White Friars

Lanson Barrows Deito
Paducah, Kentucky
Σ X, Cotillion Club

Jack James Doherty
Larchmont, New York
Φ Π Α

Truman Dent Doud
Anniston, Alabama
Κ A

John Lloyd Dorsey
Henderson, Kentucky
Σ A E

Walter G. Downie
Sanderson, Texas
Σ X, Ρ A N, Cotillion Club
SOPHOMORE CLASS

WILLIAM HAMPTON DOWLING, JR.
SLAVERY, FLORIDA
A T M

Oscar Carroll Dunn
OKEECHOBEE, OKLAHOMA
K S

WILLIAM BRADFORD DUNSTON
LA GRANGE, GEORGIA
Φ Δ Ω

John Alden Embry
HOUSTON, TEXAS
K S

Willis Carl Ferguson
QUARRYVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Σ φ E

Lawrence John Fisher, Jr.
FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA
K A, Cotillion Club

Thomas O. Fleming
TOWNTON, VIRGINIA
Φ Η Σ

Grady Henry Forgey, Jr.
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
Σ N, Π Η A N

C. Thomas Fuller
GERMANSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Φ K Φ, Cotillion Club

Robert Douglas Gage, III
PORT GIBSON, MISSISSIPPI
Φ K Σ, Cotillion Club

Charles Thomas Garrett
CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA
Σ A A, White Friers

Walter Scott Gilmer
LOGAN, WEST VIRGINIA
Φ Π Ι, White Friers

Joseph Henry Grubbs, Jr.
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
A T Η Π Α N

William Benjamin Gunn
GAINESVILLE, VIRGINIA
K Σ, Τ Κ I

Robert William Haines
AUDUBON, NEW JERSEY
Σ φ Ε

George Blakeley Harrison
GALLOWAY, PENNSYLVANIA
Κ A, Τ Κ I

Samuel Russell Hawkins
LONGBURG, VIRGINIA
Σ N

Horace Rogers Heggie
WAXERLY, VIRGINIA
K A, White Friers
SOPHOMORE CLASS

James Sinclair Hill
Convington, Kentucky
Σ A E Т К I

William Benjamin Hopkins
Rocky Mount, Virginia
Κ A

John Stuart Hunt
Dallas, Texas
Φ Δ Φ, Η Α Ν

Robert Fleming Hunter
Charleston, West Virginia

Sidney Isenberg
Atlanta, Georgia
Φ E Π

Benjamin Evans Jasper
Birmingham, Alabama
B O Х, Χ Τ Φ, White Feels

William Henderson Jasper
Birmingham, Alabama
B O Π

William Ellery Jennings
Wilmette, Illinois
Σ Χ

Horace Hearn Jeter
Shreveport, Louisiana
Κ A

Gene Roy Johnston
Rock Falls, Illinois
Σ X, Τ К I

Wheatley Marshall Johnson
Manassas, Virginia
Σ X, Δ

Augustus Benjamin Jones
Schuylkill Barracks, Hawaii
B O Π

George Elliot Kearns, Jr.
Lewistown, Pennsylvania
Σ X, Φ Η Σ

William Russell Kiser
Wise, Virginia
Π K A, Τ К I

Arthur Burke Kountz, Jr.
Charleston, W. Va.
Φ Κ Φ, Gamma Club

Ben C. Kramer
Atlanta, Georgia
Z B T

Frank Lington Lamont, Jr.
Towson, Maryland
B O Ε, Η Α Ν

Michael Wills Lau
Brooklynville, New York
Φ Γ Σ
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Robert Morris Lawrence
Pompton Lakes, New Jersey
Φ Γ Δ

William Tounes Lea
Danville, Virginia
Κ Σ ΡΑΝ

Bernard Levin
Portsmouth, Virginia
Φ Ε Κ

Harold Richelle Levy
Trenton, New Jersey
Ψ Κ Φ

Robert Switzer Loeb
Meridian, Mississippi
Ξ Β Τ, Υ Κ Ι

Hugh Neil McClure
Staunton, Virginia

George Edward McKay
Battle Creek, Michigan
Π Κ Φ

John Baldwin MacBride
Merion, Pennsylvania

John Kenneth Mallory, Jr.
Norfolk, Virginia
Α Τ Δ

William Frank Moffett
Washington, Virginia
Φ Κ Σ

Walter Leroy Monroe
Millburn, Delaware
Δ Χ Α

John Henderson Morgan, Jr.
Fauquier, Virginia

John Alva Muthleisen, Jr.
Deal, New Jersey
Δ Τ

Leonard M. Newcomb
Phoebus, Virginia
Π Κ Α, Coelion Club

Joseph Allen Overton, Jr.
Parkersburg, West Virginia
Φ Κ Ψ

Lee Darracott Parker
Hampton, Virginia

George Frederick Parton, Jr.
Bronxville, New York
Β Ο Η

Richard Johnson Payne
St. Louis, Missouri
Σ Χ

SOPHOMORE CLASS
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John Hunt Peacock
Washington, D. C.
φ K φ

Frederick Hazen Putzer, Jr.
Washington, D. C.
Α ΤΘ

Carter Lee Retu
Lexington, Virginia
Σ A F

Wallace Reynolds
Brooklyn, New York
Φ K Φ

Kennedy F. Rippey
Charleston, West Virginia
Δ Φ Α, Π Λ Χ

Robert S. Rosenfield
Richmond, Virginia
Φ E R Χ Φ Ω, Η Σ

Robert William Root
Washington, D. C.
Γ Κ Α

Raymond Richard Russell
San Antonio, Texas
Σ Ν

Edmund Ameen Samara
Brooklyn, New York

Stanley Leonard Sater
Brooklyn, Virginia
Ζ Β Υ

Charles Lane Sartor
Shreveport, Louisiana
Κ Α

Gerard Augustine Sartori
Lexington, Virginia

Robert Francis Schultz
Prescott, Arizona
Β Η Η, Η Η Σ

Whit Northmore Schultz
Highland Park, Illinois
Σ A F

William John Scott, Jr.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan
Κ Ζ, Cordier Club

Finley Page Sibert
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Σ Ν

William Oscar Shropshire
Paris, Kentucky
Φ 3 φ

Paul Slocumb
Grosse Pointe, Michigan
Η Κ φ
CLYDE ELLSWORTH SMITH, JR.
MARTINSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA
K K

RICHARD BUCKNER SPENCE, III
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
J T A, II A K, Cotillion Club
RALPH HENRY STEVENS
RHINEBECK, NEW YORK

RAMON M. SANCHEZ
SANTURCE, PUERTO RICO
\textit{X I O, T K I}

PAUL CAMPBELL THOMAS, JR.
BLUEFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA
\textit{\Phi A O, Cotillion Club}

BENTON CORBETT TOLLEY, JR.
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
\textit{A T O, T K I}

DONALD CLARK TURNER
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN
\textit{\Sigma A E}

MICHAEL GLOFFER WATT
GLENCOE, ILLINOIS
\textit{\Phi K E, Cotillion Club}

JAMES K. WEBER, II
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
\textit{A T O, Cotillion Club}

ROBERT FRANK WERTEL
CINCINNATI, OHIO
\textit{\Sigma X}

ROBERT LORING WILSON
ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA
\textit{\Phi E K}

ALFRED LOUIS WOLFE
RIDGEWOOD, NEW JERSEY
\textit{\Pi K A}

HENRY HARPER WOODES
WEBSTER GROVES, MISSOURI
B O II

GEORGE ARTHUR WOOLFENDEN
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
\textit{\Sigma T}

LEON WORMS, JR.
VENTNOR, NEW JERSEY
\textit{Z E T}

FLOYD KIRK YEOMANS
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN
\textit{\Phi K E, T K I}

HENRY M. YONGE
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA
\textit{K A, X T O}

PAUL ROBERT ZUMKELLER
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
\textit{\Sigma X}
JOHN WILLIAM GOODE, JR.
Executive Committeeman

FRESHMAN CLASS
FRESHMAN CLASS

CHARLES CYRUS ADAMS, Φ K Σ, Τ Κ Ι
Baltimore, Md.

VIRGIL CORNELIUS ARMS, JR., Σ Α Ε
Chattanooga, Tenn.

FREDERICK MILTON ALLEN, Φ Κ Ε
Kenosha, Wis.

JOHN EUGENE BAXON, Η Κ Α
Evansville, Ill.

RICHARD M. BASSETT, Σ Ν
Danesbury, Conn.

FRANK R. BELL, JR., Φ Κ Φ
Charleston, W. Va.

JEAN LEE BENSON
Aspenwall, Pa.

WILLIAM FARRELL BIVEN, Σ Ν
Jolivet, Ill.

JOHN PAUL BLAKELY
Lexington, Va.

CALHOUN BOND, Δ Τ Δ
Baltimore, Md.

WALTER FREDERICK BRADY, Δ Τ Δ
Troy, N. Y.

ROBERT RUSSELL BROWN, JR., Σ Ν
Middletown, Conn.

ALFRED EARNEST BRUCH, Φ Κ Φ
Washington, D. C.

BATES BRYAN, Φ Δ Ο
Chattanooga, Tenn.

FREDERICK OET BYER
Martinsburg, W. Va.

JOHN C. CAMPBELL, Δ Τ
New York, N. Y.

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY CARSON, Δ Χ Λ
Montgomery, W. Va.

WALTER IRVING CHURCH, Δ Τ Δ
New York, N. Y.

RALPH IRVING COHEN, Z Ε Τ
Cincinnati, Ohio

ABELRERT BEARD CONLEY, JR., Η Κ Α
Jacksonville, Fla.

EDWARD MITCHELL COOPER, Σ Ν, Τ Κ Ι
Marion, Ark.

LOUIS ROBERDEAU COUILLARD, JR., Η Κ Α
Lakeview, Va.

DONALD JAMES CRAWTORD, Φ Κ Φ

HENRY ROWAN CRUSEWELL, Η Κ Α, Τ Κ Ι
Alexandria, Va.
Albertus Darius Darby, Jr., II K Φ
Martinsburg, W. Va.

William Houghton Davidson, B φ II
Washington, D. C.

William Howard Davis
Wimestone, Ill.

Clifford Day, Φ K Σ
Ferguson, Mo.

Malcolm Arnold Deans, Σ Χ
South Pasadena, Cali.

Markam Allen Dickson, K A
Shreveport, La.

Ben Weller Ditto, Σ Χ
Maducum, Ky.

Thomas Morgan Doho, Φ K Φ
Belmar, N. J.

Eastham Waller Duerck, H K A
Alexandria, Va.

William McKenize Easterlin, Σ Δ E
Montezuma, Ga.

Joseph Franklin Ellis, Jr., Σ Δ E, Φ Η Σ
Clarksville, Miss.

George Robert Eselman, Φ Π A
Occator, Ill.

Stuart Moore Edson, Φ Η Σ
Lexington, Va.

Norman Lee Fiero, Δ X A
Railway, N. J.

Robert Findlay, III, A Τ Ω
Denver, Colo.

Urbie George Flowers, Jr., Φ K Σ
Vicksburg, Miss.

John Edson Forker, Δ Υ
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Richard Sherman Freemon, Φ Π A
Gary, Ind.

William Allen Fuller, Δ T Δ
South Boston, Va.

James William Funk, Δ T Δ
Vincennes, Ind.

Robert Lawrence Garies, Φ Δ O
Atlanta, Ga.

Donald Everett Garretson, Δ Τ Δ, Φ Η Σ
Winnetka, Ill.

Gordon Doyal Gary, Σ Χ
Realmond, Texas

Burr Edwards Giffen, Jr., Σ Φ E
Bronsville, N. Y.

FRESHMAN CLASS
FRESHMAN CLASS

STANLEY ROBERT GOLDBERG, A E II
NEW YORK, N. Y.

JOHN WILLIAM GOODE, A E
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

FREDERICK HARRIERS GREEN, A T A
STATE COLLEGE, N. C.

CHARLES PHILIP GRISHAM, A X
SAN MARINO, CALIF.

FRANKLIN GRUVER, H O II
COLUMBUS, OHIO

ELIAS PORTER HAMSUP, A T A
MEMPHIS, TENN.

JAMES CARL HAMILTON, A A 0
RICHMOND, IND.

WILLIAM CARLTON HAMILTON, A X, T K I
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

ROBERT HANCOCK, A K F
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

JOHN BRUCE HANDY
WASHINGTON, D. C.

LEON HARMON, JR., A T A
NILES CENTER, ILL.

WILLIAM McALLISTER HARRESON, A T A
TROY, OHIO

HIMAN BROWN HAWKS
BENNINGTON, VT.

JOSEPH VAN ZANDT HELLER, H K A
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

CARROLL VINCENT HERSON, A Y
MONESSON, PA.

JOHN CARROLL HOGAN, A K X
RICHMOND, VA.

PETER BROWN HOFFMAN, A T A
SOUTH BEND, IND.

RICHARD JAMES HOLMEN, A X A, T K I
RICHMOND, VA.

JEFFERSON WILMOTH HUDSON, A E
COVINGTON, KY.

VINCENT ANTHONY INKISO, A K X, T K I
MITCHELL FIELDS, L. L., N. Y.

CONRAD LUCUS ISMAN, JR., A K X
BALTIMORE, MD.

ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSON, K A
SHREVEPORT, LA.

MORTON HARRISON JOYCE, H K A
Fries, VA.

GENE KAPLAN, A E II
MT. VERNON, N. Y.

[751]
FRESHMAN CLASS

GEORGE SIMS KELLER, Φ K Σ
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

HOUSTON MAGILL KIMBERG, B Φ II
SPokane, Wash.

JOHN LEE KIRKPATRICK, Φ I Ν
PENS, KY.

S. L. KOPALIK, JR., Φ II Σ
MEMPHIS, TENN.

RICHARD HARRY HAYMES LAMONT
ALLIANCE, OHIO

ALLIE HARTFIELD LANE
LAKELAND, FLA.

JAMES G. LAPLANTE, Φ K Ψ
LOUISVILLE, KY.

ROBERT SANDERS LEKE, B Φ II
FT THOMAS, KY.

JOSEPH EDGAR LEE, II Κ Α
EVANSTON, ILL.

RAYMOND GORDON LONG, Φ K Σ
RUXTON, MD.

ADOLFO NICOLAS LUNA, Σ X
FAJARDO, PUERTO RICO

ALEXANDER MORTON MAHL, B Φ II
WASHINGTON, D. C.

LAWTON MCCANDLESS, Σ X
STERLING, ILL.

DOUGLAS WILLIS MCCAMISH, Σ A E
FT. THOMAS, KY.

JOHN MARTIN MCCLEARY, Σ A E
QUARRYVILLE, PA.

WILLIAM MCCOY, JR.
FRANKLIN, W. VA.

FRANK WITCHE McCULLOUGH, JR., Φ Λ Ο, Τ Κ Ι
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

STANLEY HENRY MCCULLOUGH, JR., Α T
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

JOHN WEBSTER McGEHFF, JR., B Φ II
REDSVILLE, N. C.

WILLIAM CAMERON MCCLAREN
WINNIPEG, ILL.

JOHN HENRY McMILLAN, Φ Λ Ο
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ROBERT FRANCIS McCAVAN, K Σ
CAMP HILL, PA.

HILL MAURY, Φ Λ Ο
VERSAILLES, KY.

KENNETH KENNETH MERRILL, Φ Θ Δ
ROCKY RIVER, OHIO
FRESHMAN CLASS

Fred Thomas Miller, φ Δ θ
Huntington, W. Va.

Jack Clary Mershell, K Α
Shreveport, La.

Cornel Bernardo Myers, φ Κ ι
Richmond, Va.

Robert Brown Myers, φ Π Δ
Paris, Ky.

James Robert Neal, Jr., φ Δ θ, Τ Κ ι
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Russell Hugh Nelson, Jr., Σ Ν
Madison, N. J.

Morrison Ray Nelson, φ Κ Φ, Φ Η Σ, Τ Κ ι
Louisville, Ky.

Richard Sears Neveins, Δ Τ Δ
Middletown, Ohio

Howard Benjamin Nichols, Σ Ν
Washington, D. C.

William Joseph Noonan, Jr., Σ Α Ε
Penscola, Fla.

Richard Daniel Noonan
New York, N. Y.

William Robinson Nutter, φ Κ ι
Upper Montclair, N. J.

Harold Harvey Oakley
Logan, W. Va.

Charles Gunther Orsinger, Σ Α Ε
San Antonio, Texas

Frank Lafayette Paschal, Jr., Σ Α Ε
San Antonio, Texas

Robert Sherwood Peckham, Δ Τ Δ
St. Louis, Mo.

John Newton Peeples, Σ Α Ε
Valdosta, Ga.

William Kinnard Privett, II Κ Α
Birmingham, Ala.

James Tyler Ramsey, Δ Τ
Harrisburg, Pa.

Albert Gallatin Rhia, III, Σ Α Ε
Russells ville, Ky.

Donald Leo Richardson, Δ Τ
Detroit, Mich.

Ezra Flamming Robb, Jr., φ Κ θ
Minneapolis, Minn.

Richard Mansfield Roberts, Σ Ν
Washington, D. C.

William Herbert Ross, Α Χ Α
Covington, Ky.
I. V. Runyan, KΣ
Memphis, Tenn.

Robert Masters Russell, ΦΓΔ
Moorstown, N. J.

Paul Eugene Sanders, ΦΔΘ
Little Rock, Ark.

Edward Howard Scherr, ΦΠΗ, ΦΗΣ
Petersburg, Va.

Charles Christian Schock
Matawan, N. J.

John Patrick Scully, Jr.
West Hartford, Conn.

Philip Allen Sellers, ΦΔΘ
Montgomery, Ala.

Michael McDonald Selter, AΠΩ
Scottsbluff, Neb.

William Kearney Seyer, ΦΓΔ
Memphis, Tenn.

David Sterrett Shermasson, ΦΓΔ
Decatur, Ill.

Richard Hance Shepard, ΣΑΕ
Tulsa, Okla.

Louis walls Shroyer, III, ΦΟΗ
Baltimore, Md.

Paul Mason Shuford, ΦΚΣ
Richmond, Va.

Laird Wardworth Shull, ΣΑΕ
Washington, D. C.

Leo James Signor, IIΚΑ
Welch, W. Va.

Jay Silverstein, ZBT, ΦΗΣ
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Philip Lindsey Small, IIΚΑ
Cleveland, Ohio

Charles Henry Smith, Jr., ΣΧ
Alexandria, Va.

Ernest Edward Smith, ΦΚΦ
Staten Island, N. Y.

Herbert Grooms Smith, Jr., IIΚΑ
Newport News, Va.

John Wofford Stanley, ΦΓΔ
Evansville, Ind.

Ronald Rolaw Stephenson, Jr., ΦΚΣ, ΤΚΙ
Covington, Va.

James Bundy Stewart, ΣΑΕ
Chicago, Ill.

Warren Moore Stuart
Chicago, Ill.
FRESHMAN CLASS

James Stanley Sutherland, III, Φ Γ Δ
Birmingham, Ala.

Charles William Swainson, Φ Γ Δ
Lexington, Ky.

Ralph Scott Taggart, Β Ο Η
Downers Grove, Ill.

Thomas Ramsey Taylor
Baltimore, Md.

Robert Riche Temple, Φ Κ Σ
Petersburg, Va.

Arthur Thompson, Jr., Η Κ Α
Staten Island, N. Y.

Everett Half Tomb, Η Κ Α
Framingham, Mass.

Albert Daniel Tull, Ψ Η Σ, Τ Κ Ι
East Point, Ga.

Lewis Tyler, Jr., Α Τ Ω
Lexington, Va.

Robert Parker Tyson, Β Ο Η
Birmingham, Ala.

James Carroll Walker, Σ Χ
Clayton, Mo.

William Baxter Web, Σ Λ Ε
Wooster, Ohio

William Arthur Webster, Δ Τ Δ, Τ Κ Ι
Memphis, Tenn.

Lester Weller, III, φ Κ Ψ
Interlaken, N. J.

Roy Lawrence Wheeler, Φ Κ Σ, Τ Κ Ι
Middleport, N. Y.

William Jenkins Wilson, Jr., Τ Κ Ι
Allentown, Pa.

Paul Alfred Williams, Η Κ Α
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Wilbur Cunningham Windsor, Jr., Σ Χ
Tyler, Texas

Herbert Henry Wolfe, Z Β Τ
Little Rock, Ark.

Melvin Neely Young, Α Τ Ω
Lexington, Va.
FRESHMEN NOT HAVING PICTURES TAKEN

Donald Herron Arase, 2 1
Leland McElroy Atwood, Jr., T. 3 2
Edward Earl Atkinson, Jr., A 2
William Henry Aultman, Jr., II 2
John Waddell Bailey, Jr., V 2
George Sawistowski Balkow, II 2
Charles Huntington Bartenstein, II 3
Roy Edward Bartlett, Jr., V 3
Richard Emmett Bailey, Jr., T 3
Rex Benson, Jr., II 3
Frederick Jasper Berry, Jr., B 3
George Tenryton Binkley, L, N 3
James Henson Blake, I, T 3
Robert Hewlett Blankenship, II 3
Ronald Harper Blankenship, Jr., T 3
Myron Eugene Bratton, Jr., S 3
Richard John Bromley, Jr., II 3
Walter Reede Brown, Jr., N 3
Flattery Strong Brown, III 3
William Lawrence Bruce, Jr., B 3
Richard Douglas Butler, Jr., II 3
Willard Sewell Castle, Jr., G 3
Theodore Prince Chapa, Jr., N 3
Donald Eugene Cook, Jr., C 3
John Wilson Cook, III, D 3
Henry Austin Cook, Jr., G 3
Richard Earl Cooke, Jr., H 3
William Robert Conn, Jr., L 3
Hugh Preston Con, Jr., I 3
William Taylor Danley, III, II 3
James Herman Davis, Jr., III 3
Eugene Clairmont De Vane, Jr., II 3
John Howard de Wees, Jr., K 3
Noel Calvin Dixon, Jr., K 3
Emmet Tison Drake, Jr., T 3
George Frances Davis, Jr., N 3
William Lafayette Diggs, Jr., S 3
Leonard Preston Dike, Jr., S 3
Cabin混合, Jr., N 3
Hunt Preston East, Jr., II 3
Donald Lewis Emerson, Jr., N 3
Richard Smith Ellis, Jr., A 3
William Leroy Evans, Jr., B 3
Roy Hall Evans, Jr., H 3
Walker Carl Ferguson, Jr., Q 3
Frederick Edwin Fisher, Jr., H 3
Bevery Thomas Fitzpatrick, Jr., II 3
Lawrence Winerick Gaskins, Jr., E 3
Samuel John Grahan, Jr., F 3
William Donald Gray, Jr., T 3
William Julius Green, Jr., F 3
John Malcom Hackett, Jr., K 3
Charles Wadfs Holley, Jr., D 3
Joseph Van Zoeth Heffern, B 3
Joseph Gic Heltings, Jr., K 3
William Benjamin Hodes, Jr., R 3
Joseph Warren Hubbard, Jr., P 3
Graham Warder Johnson, Jr., S 3
Richard Converse Johnson, Jr., Y 3
James Alexander Jones, Jr., R 3
James Frederick Jordan, Jr., K 3
Harley Cleo Keller, Jr., N 3
Thomas Daniel Kimm, Jr., N 3
George Willam King, Jr., L 3
James Livingston King, Jr., L 3
Ralph Davidson Lackey, Jr., K 3
Robert Stanley Lamme, Jr., B 3
Stuart Edward Lawrence, Jr., D 4
Robert Hill Lewis, Jr., II, H 4
John Riley Lewis, Jr., D 4
George Logan Lucas, Jr., A 4
Edward James McCarty, Jr., N 4
Kenneth Roger McCullough, II 4
George Edward McNary, Jr., B 4
Eugene Knight McKenna, Jr., L 4
Robert Francis McCracken, Jr., S 4
Leon Everett Magnis, Jr., M 4
Balfour Davis Mayson, Jr., T 4
Richard Edwin Mayo, Jr., H 4
Richard Arno Meher, Jr., P 4
Robert Lee Michael, Jr., II 4
Henry Coleman Miller, Jr., II, K 4
Walter Howard Miller, Jr., S 4
Thomas Harold Moncrief, Jr., K 4
Barton Wynn More, Jr., II 4
Linton younger Montgomery, Jr., K 4
Richard Scott Osborn, Jr., G 4
William Henry Oswald, Jr., II 4
David Pohatton, Jr., O 4
James Sidney Parks, Jr., M 4
Theodore Pearson, Jr., B 4
Henry Damptce Pepple, Jr., N 4
Lambert John Peterson, Jr., G 4
George Christopher Phillips, Jr., W 4
James Lee Phillips, Jr., D 4
Benny George Pierce, Jr., L 4
Bernard Howard Poard, Jr., C 4
George Warren Priest, Jr., D 4
John Benjamin Rankin, Jr., K 4
John Morgan Ralston, Jr., S 4
Little Rock, Ark.
Robert Ray, Jr., L 4
Harold Peter Reddick, Jr., S 4
Moore Horace Robert, Jr., T 4
John Dominic Rhode, Jr., D 4
Francis Reidson Russell, Jr., S 4
Charles Thomas Saunders, Jr., H 4
William John Seay, Jr., A 4
Richard A. Shaver, Jr., M 4
Philip Keith Shill, Jr., K 4
Sands Peery Simmons, III, II 4
Paul Richard Seedman, Jr., A 4
Raymond Henry Shaller, Jr., B 4
Frank Frederick South, Jr., G 4
Robert Lansing Stein, Jr., F 4
Charles Alexander, Jr., G 4
Henry Kent Tenney, Jr., H 4
Richard Hill Terry, Jr., H 4
Robert Cochran West, Jr., K 4
James William Wheeler, Jr., L 4
Chandler Samuel Whipple, Jr., B 4
Thomas Carter Wilson, Jr., II B, N 4
Nathan Franke Whitney, Jr., N 4
Robert Lamar York, Jr., A 4
Edward Albert Zulmack, Jr., H 4
Dennis, Mich.
Robert Heis Lewis, Jr., II, H 4
Wheeler Grover, Me.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Petersburg, Va.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Battle Creek, Mich.
Lyndhurst, Va.
Cumberland, Md.
Mount Airy, Md.
Mechanicsville, Me.
Fremont, Ohio
Providence, R. I.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jackson, Ohio
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Weslaco, Tex.
Washington, D. C.
Pocahontas, Tenn.
Virginia Beach, Va.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Columbus, Ohio
Petersburg, Va.
Burbank, Calif.
Elyria, Ohio
Pomona, Calif.
Beaume, Va.
Glow Cott., N. Y.
Greencastle, Ind.
Cambell, Ind.
Crawford, Ohio
Baltimore, Md.
Cecil, Ohio
Cincinnati, Ohio
Cumberland, Md.
El Dorado, Kan.
Seattle, Wash.
Covington, Ky.
Cambridge, Mass.
West Orange, N. J.
Kennesaw, Ga.
Nashville, Tenn.
Baton Rouge, La.
Grape Cott., N. Y.
Bainbridge, Ohio
Owen Bay, Ark.
Lexington, Va.
Petersburg, Va.
Winnsboro, S. C.
Littleton, Colo.
South Lake, La.
Gloucester, Va.
Rockford, Ill.
Columbia, S. C.
WATER POWER

One of the vertebra of the backbone of any region lies in its power development. In this re-
gard the New South is fast outstripping other sections as the recipient of the benefits of the
vast Tennessee Valley Authority experiment. The Authority's power lines stretch into the most
rural areas of the South and bring light and all of the comforts of electricity to these districts
as well as to the more populous centers. Consumption has doubled under the TVA, while cost
has been cut in half. But beyond merely lighting the homes, it has terraced the lands, cleared
streams, and prevented millions of dollars of annual flood loss. A general betterment of the
standard of living of the Southern people has resulted from the TVA activities and the other
modern power developments of the South.

ILLUSTRATIONS: (1) The force of falling water becomes electric power at Norris Dam. A portion of the
switch-yard and powerhouse at the TVA's Norris Dam may be seen in the foreground, while beyond, the
waters of the Clinch River cascade 207 feet down the face of the spillway section—a drop almost forty feet
greater than Niagara Falls. (2) Wilbur Hydro Plant of the East Tennessee Light and Power Company. (3)
Construction scene at TVA's Hiwassee Dam on the Hiwassee River in Southwestern North Carolina. When
completed, this project will help control seasonal floods, will aid navigation on the Tennessee in months of
low flow and will provide for the incidental production of electric power. Large picture—Downstream face
of the TVA's Guntersville Dam on the Tennessee River in Northern Alabama.

ACTIVITIES
RING-TUM PHI HEADLINES

September 19
- Fraternities pledge 266 men ... Robert Harris, listed among missing on Athena; Bill Buchanan safe ... Health center set up here ... Trojans choose "The Play's the Thing" for first play.

September 22
- Woodward urges upperclassmen to report freshman violations to assimilation committee ... Buxton considering Kemp, Crosby, Gray, Clinton for openings ... 1939 intramural program will begin next week ... Plan outlined for first issue of law review.

September 26
- Al Dotunke, Orzie Nelson signed for opening dances ... O. D. K. to stage football rally ... Five new professors added to teaching staff ... Tilden plans tough workouts for Swimmers.

September 29
- Little Generals trample S. M. A., 12-o ... Troubadour play to open November 1 ... Applications received for vacancy on athletic council.

October 3
- Farber, Baldwin, Goode elected to executive committee post ... Big Blue devours Swasons, 9-0 ... Homecoming declared holiday ... Open season for home parties begins with rainy weekend.

October 6
- Brigadiers how before Virginia Fresh, 1-2-0, as aerial attack boomerang ... Rushing rules revised by Inter-fraternity Council ... Openings records shattered as 480 subscribe in drive.

October 10
- Phi Eta Sigma bids Flournoy, seven freshmen ... Generals lose heartbreaker to University of Richmond, 9-6 ... Stephenson sends letter to University of Virginia suggesting exchange of complimentary dance tickets.

October 13
- Donahue's Band to touch off opening dance set tonight ... 377 girls invade campus ... Fraternities bid 53 new pledges in delayed rush week ... Special service held in Chapel in Lee's honor.

October 17
- Bad checks threatening student credit, Snyder claims ... Gallup poll defense brings W. and L. 7-7 tie with Southwestern ... 346 receive U's on first report.

October 20
- George W. St. Clair, rector of trustee board, is dead ... D. U.'s, Deits, Phi Psi's triumph as intramural football nears climax ... Gilbert Farrar, newspaper stylist, to address S. I. P. A.

October 24
- Mass meeting called to discuss V. P. I. tilt plans ... Taylor emphasizes need for assimilation in student assembly ... No F. D. R. for V. P. I., W. and L. plans big time ... German sociologist to talk on Nazis.

October 27
- Nicholas Roosevelt says eastern Europe is key to war ... Brigadiers oust Richmond Irish, 7-6 ... Cross-country squad travels to Davidson.

October 31
- W. and L. journey to Lynchburg on masse to see Generals defeat V. P. I., 6-0 ... H. B. Cunningham signed as new basketball coach ... Alvout, Burks, Faulkner, Woodward have leads in Trob production, "The Play's the Thing."

November 3
- Three hundred seventeen S. I. P. A. delegates throng camps as convention opens ... Fresh hear Dr. Gaines summarize W. and L. progress in annual talk ... Varsity, freshman swimmers to open practice.

November 7
- Last-minute plans made for "biggest weekend in Lexington's history"—V. M. I. centennial and W. and L. homecoming ... S. A. E. pledges win over Delts in debate finals ... Interview with Williams, story about W. M. I. feature fall issue of Collegian.

November 10
- Winless stop fighting Generals, 7-0, in homecoming classic ... Varner plays spring tour for glee club ... Gaines announces archive establishment for propaganda.

November 14
- Faculty committee releases new ruling on grading system ... Western front idea enables D. L. to win homecoming decorations prize ... Trojans select "Winterset" for production before Christmas.

November 17
- Only 30 men to walk in Fancy Dress figure, Dance Board decides ... P.K.A.'s fight to 6-6 tie in finals of intramural grid tourney; K. A.'s win consolation final ... Lacrosse team to start fall practice sessions.

November 21
- W. and L. pops tonight; Gym blackout at eight to start varsity benefit show, "W. and L. Zapppin' ..." Jackson reprimands debaters as torrid session heats Forensic union ... William and Mary matches 18-14 victory from Generals with last minute pass as five gridmen end careers.

November 24
- Peace and goodwill pervade overstuffed Lexington holiday ... Rehearsals for "Winterset," second Troubadour production, begin ... Red Cross to receive food from W. and L. Zapppin'."
STUDENT BODY

Officers

Cecil Wood Taylor ................. President
Leg Frederick Reinartz, Jr. .... Vice-President
Louis Freeman Plummer ......... Secretary

Executive Committee

Edwin Joseph Foltz, Jr. .......... Senior Law
Frederick Bartenstein .......... Junior Law
Brent Harrison Farber, Jr. ..... Senior-at-Large
Grover Cleveland Baldwin, Jr. Senior-at-Large

Allen Thomas Snyder .......... Publication Board
Henry Ledeker Roeiger, Jr. ..... Junior Academic
Lawrence John Fisher .......... Sophomore Academic
John William Goodie, Jr. ...... Freshman Academic

Front Row: Goode, Farber, Baldwin, Roeiger, Snyder, Fisher
Back Row: Bartenstein, Reinartz, Taylor, Plummer, Foltz
OFFICERS

Ernest Woodward, II

William McClain Read

Chairman

Secretary

MEMBERS

Richard Winfield Boisseau
Reid Brodie, Jr.
William McClain Read
Ernest Woodward, II

FRESHMAN ASSIMILATION COMMITTEE
OFFICERS

Herbert Kelley Garges, Jr. ......................................................... President
George Horn Melville, Jr. ......................................................... Vice-President
Robert Edward Summerall ....................................................... Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS

Thomas Hoyt McCutcheon ......................................................... Phi Kappa Psi
William Lee Shannon ............................................................... Beta Theta Pi
Robert Steele Hutchinson, Jr. ..................................................... Kappa Alpha
Emery Cox, Jr. ........................................................................... Alpha Tau Omega
Homer Derrell Dickens ............................................................... Sigma Chi
Edward Emerson Brown, Jr. ......................................................... Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Grover Cleveland Ballevin, Jr. ..................................................... Phi Gamma Delta
William Curtis Soule .................................................................. Kappa Sigma
Donald John Godlin .................................................................. Sigma Nu
Herbert Kelley Garges, Jr. ......................................................... Phi Delta Theta
Robert Cochran Horson ............................................................... Pi Kappa Alpha
Brent Harrison Fairer, Jr. ............................................................. Phi Kappa Sigma
Jackson Grover Akin, Jr. ............................................................. Delta Tau Delta
Robert Morris Renick ................................................................. Sigma Phi Epsilon
Robert Edward Summerall ........................................................ Pi Kappa Phi
Charles Goldsmith Thalmiller ..................................................... Zeta Beta Tau
Sydney Lewis ............................................................................. Phi Epsilon Pi
Charles Lee Hobson .................................................................... Lambda Chi Alpha
George Horn Melville, Jr. .......................................................... Delta Upsilon

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL

1940
OFFICERS
Francis Joseph Segrue .......................... President
Newell Charlton Gilbert ........................ Vice- President
William Victor Fittipoldi ........................ Treasurer
Arthur Burke Koontz .............................. Secretary

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
Robert William Dickey
Fitzgerald Flournoy
Livingston Wardell Smith
John Alexander Veitch

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
Class of 1940
Horace Rittenbinder
Robert Lee Hudson, Jr.

Arthur W. Armstrong, Jr.
William Victor Fittipoldi
Newell Charlton Gilbert

Robert Cavanaugh
C. Thomas Fuller
Douglas Wayne House
Arthur Burke Koontz, Jr.
Harold Rochelle Levy

Class of 1941
Alex Forbes Hancock
Lawrence Taylor Himes
Macaulay Howard
Murrell O. Matthews, Jr.

Class of 1942
Joseph Allen Overton
John Hunt Peacock
Archer Clifton Pughington
Louis Sangs Rehr
Wallace Reynolds
Charles Louis Robinson

Class of 1943
Samuel John Graham, Jr.
James Gamein LaPlante
Hudson C. Millar, Jr.
Linton Fairfax Murdock
Morrison Ray Neelon

Class of 1940
Homer Daniel Jones
Thomas Hoyt McCutcheon

Class of 1941
Franklin Allen Nichols
Francis Joseph Segrue

Class of 1942
Alexander Simpson, Jr.
Allen Thomas Snyder
Charles Edward Wagg

Class of 1943
Robert Paul Schellenberg
Herbert Morrison Weed
Robert Loring Wilson
Richard T. Wright
Floyd Kiron Yeomans

Class of 1940
Franklin Allen Nichols
Francis Joseph Segrue

Class of 1941
Alexander Simpson, Jr.
Allen Thomas Snyder
Charles Edward Wagg

Class of 1942
Robert Paul Schellenberg
Herbert Morrison Weed
Robert Loring Wilson
Richard T. Wright
Floyd Kiron Yeomans

Class of 1943
Edwin Fleming Robb, Jr.
Ernest Edward Smith
Robert C. Wagg
Lister Robert Weller, III
Charles Thomas Sarafin

VIRGINIA BETA CHAPTER

[1940]
BETTA THETA PI

ESTABLISHED 1856 • FOUNDED AT MIAMI UNIVERSITY, 1839

OFFICERS
William Lee Shannon  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  President
Andrew Douglas Jamieson  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Recorder
John Magnuder Read  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Secretary
Alonzo McKee Wing, III  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Treasurer

FRATRES IN URBIS
Theodore F. Morton
D. Allen Penick
Graham Robinson
Hugh A. White

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
Lewis Daniel Williams

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Class of 1940
John Goodwin Ault
Billy Vaughan Ayers

Class of 1941
Alexander Beaton
Frederic Breakpearl Farrar
Harry G. Goodheart, Jr.

Class of 1942
Jack Baker
Paul Baker, Jr.
Richard Ridgway Biegel
Edgar McLouis P. D. Boyd
Robert F. Campbell, Jr.

Class of 1943
Eleazer Stegall Brown
William Houghton Davidson
Franklin Creasor
Houston M. Miller Kimber
Robert Stanley Lambert, Jr.

Class of 1941
Andrew Douglas Jamieson
Matthew Thompson McClure

Class of 1942
Robert Edmund Lee
William A. Marsfield
James Roger McConnell
John Magnuder Read

Class of 1943
Frank Linton La Motte, Jr.
Charles Hanna Lane
Benjamin Evans Jasper
William Henderson Jasper

Class of 1940
Richard Perkins Ruoff
Alonzo McKee Wing, III

Class of 1941
William Lee Shannon
Richard Worthington Smith
William J. Torrence, Jr.

Class of 1942
Augustus Benjamin Jones, Jr.
George Frederick Parton, Jr.
Robert Francis Schultz
Michael Glover Watt
Henry Harper Woods, Jr.

Class of 1943
Robert Sanders Leake
Roderic Hill Lewis, Jr.
Alexander Morton Maish
John Webster McGeehe, Jr.
Robert Lee Michael

John Henry Richardson
Louis Walls Shevyer, III
Ralph Scott Taggart
Robert Parker Tyson
Thomas Carlyle Wilson, Jr.

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

ALPHA RHO CHAPTER

1940
KAPPA ALPHA
ESTABLISHED 1865 • FOUNDED AT WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 1865

OFFICERS

President
John Lyle Campbell, Jr.

Vice-President
Robert Steele Hutcherson, Jr.

Secretary
Clifford Logan Walters

Treasurer
George Messenger Foote

FRATRES IN URBE

Norman W. Burgess
Colonel W. A. Burgess
John Campbell
Colonel W. C. Couper
Colonel G. A. Derbyshire
Samuel Dunlap, Sr.
Captain W. B. Gees

Benjamin Huger
Benjamin Huger, Jr.
Colonel W. M. Hunsley
Captain G. D. Leitcher
Colonel Francis Mallory
Major H. C. Mann
Colonel H. M. Read

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Class of 1930

George Messenger Foote
William Miller Gwyn, Jr.
James Wells Hammett
Robert Steele Hutcherson, Jr.

Major J. E. Towne
Captain J. J. MacCarthy
S. B. Williamson
Major G. D. Whitshire

Class of 1931

Reid Brodie, Jr.
John Lyle Campbell, Jr.
John Homes Cleveland
Uriah Foakes Courbourn

Carl Edward Burleson, Jr.
Frank Malcolm Martin

Class of 1932

Benjamin Huger
Benjamin Huger, Jr.
Colonel W. M. Hunsley
Captain G. D. Leitcher
Colonel Francis Mallory
Major H. C. Mann
Colonel H. M. Read

Reid Brodie, Jr.
John Lyle Campbell, Jr.
John Homes Cleveland
Uriah Foakes Courbourn

Carl Edward Burleson, Jr.
Frank Malcolm Martin

Class of 1940

Reid Brodie, Jr.
John Lyle Campbell, Jr.
John Homes Cleveland
Uriah Foakes Courbourn

Carl Edward Burleson, Jr.
Frank Malcolm Martin

Class of 1941

Robert Holland Porter, Jr.
Cash Taylor Skarda
Clifford Logan Walters

Hugh Campbell MacFarlane
Robert Wilson Powers
Robert Little Robertson
Latimer Gorshuch Young

Class of 1942

Thomas Larkston Crittenden
Truman Dent Doocheo
Lawrence John Fisher, Jr.
William Norman Hopkins
Horace Roger Huggins

Horace Hamre Jeter
James Luther Jordan
Thomas Bert Nelson
Harold Roland Reed
Green River, Jr.

Charles Lane Sartor
Gerhardt Schott Supifiers, Jr.
Henry Matthew Yonge
William Carnes Werberette
Glen Francis Tolanon

Class of 1943

Ernest Meade Bradley, Jr.
Markham Allen Dickson
Albert Sidney Johnson

George Logan Lucas
Jack Clary Merrill

William Hunter Oswald, Jr.
Richard Hill Turner, III
James Kingston Walters

1921

ALPHA CHAPTER

1940
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
ESTABLISHED 1865 • FOUNDED AT VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE, 1865

Officers
Emery Cox, Jr. .................................................. President
Charles Terry Blandford .................................. Vice-President
Howard Wesley Dobbins ................................. Secretary
Herbert Woodward, Jr. .................................. Treasurer

Frater in Urbe
Matthew W. Paxton, Jr.

Frater in Facultate
Harry Killinger Young

Frater in Universitate

Class of 1940
Robert Emery Bank
Charles Terry Blandford
Joseph A. Killingsley, Jr.
George White Chasney, Jr.

Class of 1941
Robert Harding Adams
Samuel Robert James
Alfred Thomas Bishop, Jr.
Alan Max Brombacher
Donald Murray Buchanan

Class of 1942
William H. Dowling, Jr.
John Wanstow Gaarow, Jr.

Class of 1943
Lilliard McEwan Alle
Howard Jackson Casey, III
Emmet Tyson Drake
Richard Smith Ellis

Class of 1944
Robert Findlay, III
Charles Waples Healy, Jr.
Richard Chadwick Johnson
Floyd Knight McKenna
Berry George Pierce, Jr.

Class of 1945
James Theodore Hendley
Charles Landrum
Wendell Reiser Stoops
Herbert Woodward, Jr.

Class of 1946
Emery Cox, Jr.
Howard Wesley Dobbins
James Wike Gardner
Audrey A. Hoger, Jr.
Charles James Hughes

Class of 1947
Joseph Henry Grubbs, Jr.
Harrell Fennell Morris
Frederick Hazen Piper

Class of 1948
Benton Carter Lucas Tolley, Jr.
James Kuntz Weber, II
Audrey A. Hughes, Jr.

Class of 1949
James Theodore Hendley
Charles Landrum
Wendell Reiser Stoops
Herbert Woodward, Jr.

Class of 1950
Daniel Ray Justice
James B. Richardson, Jr.
Cecil Wood Taylor
Herbert Woodward, Jr.

Class of 1951
Joseph Henry Grubbs, Jr.
Harrell Fennell Morris
Frederick Hazen Piper

Class of 1952
Benton Carter Lucas Tolley, Jr.
James Kuntz Weber, II
Audrey A. Hughes, Jr.

Class of 1953
Michael McDonald Selzer
Lewis Tyree, Jr.
Robert Lamar York
Melvin Niel Young

1943

VIRGINIA BETA CHAPTER
OFFICERS

Lee Mountcastle Kenna ........................................ President
William Alfred Murray ........................................ Vice-President
Peyton English Rice ............................................ Secretary
Robert James Blanding ......................................... Treasurer

FRATRES IN URBE

Dr. George H. Denny

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Homer Derrell Dickens
Granville Cole Farrier, Jr.
Lee Mountcastle Kenna

Class of 1940

Charles Pell Lewis, Jr.
Melvin Ross McCaskill
Peyton English Rice
Howard Shepherd

Class of 1941

Robert James Blanding
Haskell Tydall Dickinson
Robert William Cary, Jr.

Ralph Edward Kees
Parker Jones Matthews
Austin McCaskill
George MacG. Murray, Jr.

Class of 1942

Russell Glenn Browning
Edward Campbell Burks
Lannon Burrows Ditto, Jr.
Grady Henry Force, Jr.

William Ellery Jennings
Gene Ray Johnston
George Eliot Kearns, Jr.
Charles A. Lemkuhl, Jr.

Class of 1943

William Farrell Beven
Edward Mitchell Cooper
Ben Weilie Ditto

Gene Frederick Drake
Gordon Duval Gary

Class of 1944

Lawton McCandleless
Richard Charles Wagner
James Carroll Walker

1961

ZETA CHAPTER

1940
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON

ESTABLISHED 1867 • FOUNDED AT ALABAMA UNIVERSITY, 1856

OFFICERS

Edward Emerson Brown, Jr. ............... President
Andrew Maurice Moore ................. Vice-President
Charles Green Carter ............... Secretary
Charles Frank Bagley ............... Treasurer

FRATRES IN URBE

W. L. Forester
H. R. Cunningham

FRATRES IN FACULTATE

Charles Rice McDowell

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Class of 1940
Edward Emerson Brown, Jr.
Andrew Maurice Moore
Charles Frank Bagley, Jr.
Robert Shimler Boyce
Robert Hendrick Ochield
Cameron Charles Dean

Class of 1941
Lawrence Jewell Bradford
James Roland Casim
Charles Green Carter
John Lloyd Dorsey

Class of 1942
Robert Floyd
Donald Clark Turner
James Sinclair Hill
Irvin August Leung

Class of 1943
John William Goode
Jefferson Wilmoth Hudson
Douglas Wales McCammish
John Martin McClure
William Joseph Noonan
Charles Gunther Granger
Frank Lafayette Panchal, Jr.

[183]

VIRGINIA SIGMA CHAPTER
# Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grover C. Baldwin, Jr.</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas Perry</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Eldred Whaley, Jr.</td>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Kennedy Helm, Jr.</td>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Arthur Fuller</td>
<td>Historian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Fratres in Facultate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Gleason Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollinger Crenshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Hurbett Farkintosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Pendleton Gaines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Junkin Irwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Fratres in Universitate

## Class of 1940

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grover C. Baldwin, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Sheller Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Renick Cockrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Arthur Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Kennedy Helm, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Edmond McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Richard Mihell, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Coleman Oswald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Claude Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred David Shellarberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis McClelland Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Eldred Whaley, Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Class of 1941

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith Wayne Blinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Clayton Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Phillips Fox, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Carlos Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Augustus Jones, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Henry Klem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Francis Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene David Strathpine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Scott Gelmur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Willis Lau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Morris Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Ross Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pulvin Perrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon Miguel Suarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Vorhes Wood, Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Class of 1942

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Charles Aberg, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher C. Barnekey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Westfield Dayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack James Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Hubert Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Robert Eshelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Sherman Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lee Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Renz Merrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brown Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Masters Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kearney Sevier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David S. Shellarberger, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S. Sutherland, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles William Shiptford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICERS

President
Charles Hickerson Chapman, Jr.

Vice-President
Earl Morgan, Jr.

Secretary
Edmund McAslan Fountain

Treasurer
David Lee Spaulding

Master of Ceremonies
Richard Middleton Horsn

FRATRES IN FACULTATE

Robert Henry Tucker

Robert Henry Gray

William R. Brown

Charles E. Friend

Edward Parkes Davis

Richard M. Irby

FRATRES IN URBE

Robert H. Esq.

Charles E. Friend

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Class of 1940

James Hynson Bicker

Earl Morgan

Henry Bruns, Jr.

Robert E. Witt

William Edward Buxton

David Lee Spaulding

Charles H. Chapman, Jr.

Samuel Ose Pruitt, Jr.

William Leroy Evans, Jr.

Robert Neveling Sweeney

Richard M. Irby

Richard Curtis Soule

Robert R. Witt

FRATRES IN URBE

Class of 1941

James Hynson Bicker

Earl Morgan, Jr.

Henry Bruns, Jr.

William Edward Buxton

William E. Dapeman

Samuel Ose Pruitt, Jr.

James Hynson Bicker

William E. Dapeman

Class of 1942

James Hynson Bicker

Robert E. Witt

W. B. Gough

Samuel Ose Pruitt, Jr.

Robert E. Witt

Class of 1943

W. B. Gough

Robert E. Witt

W. B. Gough
First Row: Harrison, Runyan, Bierer, Braun, Buxton, Hill.
Second Row: McCrady, Soule, Sweeney, Felderman, Hunter, Morgan.
Third Row: Read, MacCachran, McBryde, Lea, Gunn, Smith.

M U C H A P T E R

[104]
**Officers**
- Jack Calvert Jones ............................ Grand Commander
- Rufus Hale Shumate ............................ Lieutenant Commander
- Donald John Godenh ......................... Recorder
- Charles Ganahl Walker ...................... Treasurer

**Fratres in Urbe**
- Colonel BATES
- Major Clarkson
- Ralph Davis
- Robert Hutcherson

**Rev. Thomas Wright**

**Fratres in Facultate**
- Glover Dunn Hancock
- Charles Porterfield-light

**Fratres in Universitate**

**Class of 1940**
- Robert Harold Gabon
- Jack Calvert Jones
- Edward Carter Crook
- Earnest Vaughan Echols
- George Gordon Alford
- Billie Bert Armstrong
- John Morris Atwood
- Richard Miller Baisett
- Robert Brovel Brainard, Jr.
- Willard Susong Carter
- James Herman Davis, Jr.
- Malcolm Arnold Deans, Jr.

**Class of 1941**
- Oliver James Taylor
- Donald John Godenh
- Walter Gregory Downie
- Samuel Russell Hawkins
- James Wellford Matrin, Jr.
- Raymond Richard Russell, Jr.
- Charles Philip Gresham
- William Camillo Hamilton
- Harry Clyde Keller
- Arthur Herbert LaMontagne
- Willie Kenneth Mullett
- Howard Benjamin Nichols
- Russell Hugh Neilson, Jr.
- Richard Mansfield Roberts
- Charles Henry Smith, Jr.
- Edmond Daniel Wells, Jr.
- Wilbur C. Windsor, Jr.

LAM BDA C H A P T E R

[105]
### Officers

- **President**: Lloyd Robert Cole
- **Vice-President**: Herbert Kelley Garges, Jr.
- **Secretary**: Claude Moore Walker
- **Treasurer**: Edwin Joseph Foltz

### Fratres in Urbe

- Colonel Murray F. Edwards
- Colonel Hunter Pendleton

### Fratres in Facultate

- Pearl Stanbury Mattingly
- Oscar Wetherhold Riegel

### Fratres in Universitate

#### Class of 1940
- Lloyd Robert Cole
- John Charles Eastenburg
- Edwin Joseph Foltz
- Oscar Ennenga, Jr.
- Herbert Kelley Garges, Jr.
- John B. Gillespie, III.

#### Class of 1941
- Lupton Avery
- Henry Park Baker
- Thomas Carnes Butord
- Thomas Swearengin Brizendine
- John Lillard Davis
- George Richard Day
- John Sherman Henderson, Jr.
- William Joseph Keeler
- Joseph Talliaferro Lykes, Jr.
- Thomas Lewis Martin
- William Joseph McLeod
- Francis Thornton Strang
- Claude Moore Walker

#### Class of 1942
- Frank Gregg Burger
- Charles Peale Dickey
- William Bradford Dunson
- John Stuart Hunt
- William McFarren Martin
- Wycliffe G. McCullough
- William Oscar Shropshire
- John Walter Slowers
- Paul Campbell Thomas, Jr.

#### Class of 1943
- Bates William Bryan
- Calvin Haslett East, Jr.
- Robert Lawrence Garges
- James Carl Hamilton
- Hill Maury
- Frank W. McCullough, Jr.
- John Henry McMillan
- Fred Thomas Miller
- James Robert Neal, Jr.
- Paul Eugene Sanders
- Philip Allen Sellers

VIRGINIA ZETA CHAPTER
PI KAPPA ALPHA

ESTABLISHED 1892 • FOUNDED AT UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA, 1868

Officers
James Robert Howard .................. President
Robert Cochran Horson ................ Vice-President
William Paterson Ames ................ Treasurer
Merideth Price Wiswell, Jr. ............ Secretary

FRATRES IN URBE
Major A. Willis Robertson

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
Almond R. Coleman
Clayton Epes Williams

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Class of 1940
Frank Shool Beazlie, Jr.
Augustus Lee Booth

Richard Bocker Easley
John Nanton Harmon, III
Robert Cochran Horson

Class of 1941
Paul Emile Gourdon, Jr.
William Henry Marshall
George Keith McMurray
Robert Campbell Perry

Class of 1942
Harrison Woods Burgess
James Robert Howard
Elijah Dupuy Hundley, IV
William Russell Kibby
Robert Joseph Mooney

Class of 1943
John Bannon
Frederick Ott Byrd
Adalbert Board Conley, Jr.
Louis R. Couling, Jr.
Henry Crockett
Eastham Waller Dugay

Joseph Van Zandt Hellen
Harrison Joyce
William McCoy, Jr.
Joseph Edgar Lee
William Kinnard Prickett

Philip Williams, Jr.
James Hugson Willis

John Preston, Jr.
Robert Finley Walker, Jr.
Merideth Price Wiswell, Jr.

Leonard M. Navyoom, Jr.
Robert William Root
Oliver Hampton Ward, Jr.
Alfred Louis Wolfe, Jr.

Leo James Signado, Jr.
Philip Lindsley Small, Jr.
Herbert Grooms Smith
Arthur Thompson, Jr.
Everett Hale Tomb
Paul Williams, Jr.
PHI KAPPA SIGMA

ESTABLISHED 1894 • FOUNDED AT UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, 1850

OFFICERS
Richard Winfield Boisseau • President
Robert Roslyn Davis • Vice-President
Harry Cooper Mason • Secretary
Arthur W. Mann, Jr. • Treasurer

FRATRES IN URBE
Mercer Graham
James Hamilton
William Raftet

Frank Moore
Stuart Moore

FRATER IN FACULTATE
Lucius Junius Disha

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Class of 1940
Richard Winfield Boisseau
William Cary Breckinridge
Thomas Ellison Bruce, Jr.

George Lane Gissman

Harry Keating Baughir
Presston Riel Brown
Stanley Lewis Carlson

Class of 1941
James Hubert Price, Jr.

Class of 1942
Thomas Miles Cox
Robert Douglas Gage, III
Garland Melvin Harwood, Jr.
Joseph Robbins Littlepage

Class of 1943
Charles Cyrus Adams
Frederick Milton Allen
Clifford Day, Jr.
Endo C. De Van, Jr.
Frederick Edwin Fisher
Clara Grey Flowers, Jr.
John Carroll Hogan, Jr.

Vincent Anthony Ionico
Coward Lucius Isman, Jr.
John Frederick Keighley, Jr.
George Simms Keller
Raymond Gordon Long
Cornelius Bernard Meyers, Jr.
Thomas Harold Moncrieff

William Robinson Nutt
Henry Peeples
Paul Mason Shuford
Sanders Perry Simmons, III
Roscoe Bolan Stephens, Jr.
Robert Ridley Temple
Roy Lawrence Wheeler, Jr.

Class of 1944
Robert Roslyn Davis
Bruce Harkoon Farrer, Jr.
Arthur Wilkinson Mann, Jr.

Class of 1945
Harry Cooper Mason
Samuel Lyde MacCockle
John Winn Watson, Jr.

Class of 1946
Taylor Simmons Trueheart

Class of 1947
William Frank Moffett, Jr.
Harold Clifton Pierce, Jr.
John Calvin Sexter, Jr.

ALPHA ALPHA CHAPTER

1940
DELTA TAU DELTA
ESTABLISHED 1896 • FOUNDED AT BETHANY COLLEGE, 1859

OFFICERS

George Christian Nielsen
Jackson Grover Arin, Jr.
Emil Charles Rasmann, III
Charles Clyde Curl, Jr.

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary

FRATER IN FACULTATE
Thomas James Farrar

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Class of 1940

Jackson Grover Arin, Jr.
Charles Edward Blair
Charles Elmore Bowles, Jr.
Charles Clyde Curl, Jr.

Class of 1941

Hugh Gustavus Ashcraft, Jr.
Earl Eugene Chamness
John Walter Crawford
Richard Charles Danahy
Howard Bunting Davis

Class of 1942

James Miles Faulkner, Jr.
Walter Russell Guichie
Ross E. Hersey

Class of 1943

George Christian Nielsen
Leo Frederick Reinartz, Jr.
James Raymond Roberts
Alison Cleveland Wylson, Jr.

Class of 1944

James Miles Faulkner, Jr.
Walter Russell Guichie
Ross E. Hersey

Class of 1945

William I. Heartwell, Jr.
Franklin Weller Hynson
Gordon E. von Kalinowski
Fortunatus S. Kirkpatrick

Class of 1946

George Christian Nielsen
Leo Frederick Reinartz, Jr.
James Raymond Roberts
Alison Cleveland Wyllson, Jr.

Class of 1947

Richard B. Spindel, III
Benjamin Williams

Class of 1948

James Brent Clark, Jr.
John Kenneth Mallory, Jr.

Class of 1949

Donald Everett Garretson
Frederick Hannahs Graves
Ellis Porter Hailsham
Leo Haskins, Jr.

Class of 1950

William McAlpin Harrelson
Peter Brown Hottes
Richard Sears Newlin
Robert Sherwood Pickham
William Arthur Webster, Jr.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
ESTABLISHED 1906 • FOUNDED AT RICHMOND COLLEGE, 1900

Officers
Maurice Eugene Bostwick • President
Alfred Charles Krieger • Vice-President
Robert William Haines • Secretary
John Howard Lawrence • Treasurer

Frateres in Urbe
Dr. Frank W. McClure
Laud Young Thompson

Frateres in Facultate
Fletcher James Barnes
Richard Powell Carter
Joseph S. Moffat, Jr.
Marcellus Henry Stone

Frateres in Universitate
Class of 1940
Morris Eugene Bostwick
Samuel Edward Tyler
Darney Waller Watts
Alfred Charles Krieger, Jr.

Class of 1941
Chester Harvey Conover
John Howard Lawrence
Allen Macaulay
Robert Morris Renick

Class of 1942
William Lawrence Ayers
Robert William Haines

Class of 1943
Burr Edwards Giffen, Jr.
John Patrick Scully, Jr.

VIRGINIA EPSILON CHAPTER
Established 1920 • Founded at College of Charleston, 1904

Officers:
George MacInerny ... President
Alec Nicol Thomson, Jr. ... Treasurer
Colin Tolemie Baxter ... Secretary

Fratres in Facultate
Earl Kerr Paxton
Raymon T. Johnson

Fratres in Universitate

Class of 1940
Robert Claybourn Petrey
Uthelleury S. Roby, Jr.

Class of 1941
Clifford Bolles Curtis, Jr.
Mitchell Keith Disney
Robert Martin Gregerson

Class of 1942
Colin Tolemie Baxter
Kenneth Skau Cleland
William Corwin Jones

Class of 1943
Robert Hoyle Blandford
Richard John Bromley
Richard Douglas Butler

Class of 1944
Robert Edward Summerall

Alec Nicol Thomson, Jr.
Alfred Ronald Thomson

Stephen Edward Hanashik
Walter DeForest Harrod
John Joseph Mangan

Donald Gerald McCausland
Kenneth R. Van De Water, Jr.
Harry Burgess Wood, Jr.

Harold Willard Laughlin
Raymond A. Seartons, Jr.

Joseph Condit Shepard
Robert N. Vander Voort, Jr.
George Edward McKay

Kenneth Roger McCausland
Patrick Carroll Wartfield
Curtis Robert Weldon, Jr.

RHO CHAPTER

[117] 1940
ZETA BETA TAU
ESTABLISHED 1920 • FOUNDED AT COLLEGE OF CITY OF NEW YORK, 1898

Officers

CHARLES GOWDMITH THALMUMR ... President
JEROME ALFRED HELDMAN ... Vice-President
ALVIN THEODORE FELISHMAN ... Treasurer
MARTIN STANLEY WINTER ... Secretary
ROBERT SWITZER LORO ... Historian

FRATER IN URBE

ISAAC WEINBERG

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Class of 1940

JEROME ALFRED HELDMAN ... HAMILTON HERIZ

Class of 1941

MORTON DARRELL BARKER, JR. ... HERBERT PINEUS FREIDMAN, JR.
ALVIN THEODORE FELISHMAN ... ALVIN HARRIS
JEAN SIDNEY FRIEDBERG ... MARION THELMAN SIMON
MERRY WILLIAM SPITZ, JR.

Class of 1942

RICHARD BERTRAM ANDERSON ... LOUIS CAMERON GREENE
ADRIAN LEROY BENDEMM, JR. ... EDWARD MALCOLM KERR
NED HAROLD BROWER ... BENJAMIN CARROLL KRAMER

Class of 1943

RALPH IRWIN COLES
MELVIN HENRY SCHLEIF

HERBERT HENRY WOLF
ERWIN ALBERT ZEINICKER
First Row: Hettz, Bendheim, Brower, Worms, Loeb.

ALPHA EPSILON CHAPTER
PHI EPSILON PI

ESTABLISHED 1920

Officers

Sydney Lewis .................. Superior
Robert Selig Junger ............ Vice-Superior
Robert Rosenfeld .............. Recording Secretary
Sidney Eisenberg .............. Corresponding Secretary
Bertram Scheinbl ................ Treasurer
Stanford Schewel .............. Sergeant-at-Arms

Fratres in Urbe

David S. Grossman

Louis M. Lyons

Fratres in Universitate

Class of 1940
Alton David Farber
Eugene Monroe Kramer
Sydney Lewis
Stanford Lee Schewel

Class of 1941
Robert Selig Junger
Richard Harold Pinck
Marcy Rosenthal
Bertram Rayman Schewel

Class of 1942
Sydney Eisenberg
Bernard Levin
Robert Lloyd Pinck
Robert Samson Rosenfeld

Class of 1943
Stanley Robert Goldstein
Gene Ira Kaufman
Richard Daniel Norden
Edward Scherr

DElTA CHAPTER

[121]
LAMBD A C H I A L P H A
ESTABLISHED 1922 • FOUNDED AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY, 1909

OFFICERS

LAWRENCE EMERY CARSON ........................................ President
JULIUS BOYD STOMBOCK ........................................ Vice-President
RICHARD PAUL SOUTHWORTH .................................... Secretary
ALLEN RHODES DELONG .......................................... Treasurer

FRATER IN URBE
WARREN EDWARD TILSON

FRATER IN FACULTATE
LOUIS KERRE JOHNSON

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

Class of 1940

LAWRENCE EMERY CARSON
ROBERT ANTHONY DEMENTI
EDWARD THOMAS HABLE
GEORGE WATSON JAMES, III

Class of 1941

BAYARD STUYVESANT BERGMAN
ALLEN RHODES DELONG
CHARLES LEE HOBSON

CHARLES ENRIN MOTTESHEARD
WILLIAM LEVY SCHULTZ
RICHARD PAUL SOUTHWORTH
RICHARD EDWARD STAELE, III

Class of 1942

ALAN BUCKWORTH BRIGHT
MASON CLAIBORNE DAVIES, JR.
DOUGLAS FORREST FLETCH

CHARLES THOMAS GARFIN
WHEATLEY MARSHALL JOHNSON
WALTER LEVY MONROE

Class of 1943

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY CARSON
WILLIAM HERBERT ROSS
NORMAN LEE FIERO
PAUL RICHARD SKILMAN

[122]
First Row: Fiero, Ross, Hobson, Deaver, Monroe, Rippe-
toe. Second Row: Garten, Johnson, Smither, Palermo, 
Lamont, Janes. Third Row: Haislip, Dement, Thigpen, 
Stambock, Steele, Schultheis. Fourth Row: Carson, W. 
Berghaus, Houka, DeLong.
DELTA UPSILON

ESTABLISHED 1930 • FOUNDED AT WILLIAMS COLLEGE, 1834

Officers

President
George Hunter Melville
George Adam Braun, Jr.
Stephen E. Campbell, Jr.
John Edward Perry

Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Officers

Edwin Henry Howard
Rupert Nelson Latimer
E. Parker Twemley

Fratres in Facultate

Fratres in Universitate

Class of 1940
George Adam Braun, Jr.
Donald Gordon Beck
Joseph Hunter

Class of 1941
Paul Douglas Brown
Stephen E. Campbell, Jr.
LeCompte Kerwood Davis
Chester Eccleston
Marion G. Hey höle

George Hunter Melville
William Austin Horton, Jr.
William Strong Hamers
George B. Kerr
Frank Harvey Kirnig

Class of 1942
Gordon William Carlson
Donald B. Carrahan

Charles Watson Davis
John Howell DeWess

Class of 1943
John C. Wingfield Campbell
John Eison Forker

Carroll Vincent Herron
Stanley H. McCullough, Jr.
James Tyler Ramset

Donald Leo Richardson
Raymond Henry Smalley

Class of 1944
George V. Nicholas
Edward Gerald Roff, Jr.
Harry Burney Stoddard

Harry Grover Kincard
Richard Arnold Mehler
Clifford Hudson Muller, Jr.
John Duncan Raymond
Robert William Russell

Class of 1945
George Arthur Woolfenden

John A. Muffieisen

George Arthur Woolfenden

A. M. E. K."

WASHINGTON AND LEE CHAPTER
Officers

Leonard Clinton Hessler
Robert William Dickey
Livingston Waddell Smith

President
Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer

Frateres in Faculty

William Gleason Beas
Robert F. Bradley
Ollinger Crenshaw
Lucius Jusius Desha
Robert William Dickey
Fitzgerald Flournoy
Francis Pendleton Ganns

John Alexander Graham
Robert Hines Gray
Glover Dunn Hancock
Leonard Clinton Hessler
Edwin Henry Howard
James Louis Hove

William Dana Hoyt
Rupert Nelson Latture
William W. Morton
Merton Oden Phillips
Livingston Waddell Smith
Marcellus Henry Stodd
Robert Henry Tucker

Frateres in Universitate

William Francis Saunders
George Murray Smith, Jr.
Emery Cox, Jr.

Initiates of 1930

Jackson Grover Akin, Jr.
William Le Roy Burner, Jr.
John Bomar Cleveland
Michael Put Crocker
Robert Byrd Espy

Robert Harold Gaddy
George Mason Grady
Walter Russell Guthrie
Andrew W. Jameson, Jr.
George Watson James, III
Henry Elwood McLaughlin

Paul Guerra Morrison, Jr.
Arthur Kent Porter, Jr.
William McClain Reid
Franklin Scott Smith
Philip Williams, Jr.

Phi Beta Kappa
Honorary Leadership Fraternity
Founded, Washington and Lee University, 1914

ALPHA CIRCLE

OFFICERS
Harry R. Stephenson, Jr. ................. President
Richard Winfield Bourbon ............... Vice-President
Allen Thomas Snyder ................. Secretary-Treasurer

Honorary Initiates
James Higbee Price
Samuel H. Williams

Charles Glasgow
Maj. Gen.: C. E. Kilbourne

Lucius J. Desha
Robert W. Dickey
Larrey H. Farinholt
Forest Fletcher
Fitzgerald Flournoy

Frederick Burtonstein, Jr.
Richard W. Bonneau

John Goodwin Alnutt
Shower C. Baldwin, Jr.
Red Brooks, Jr.
Emery Cot, Jr.

H. St. G. Tucker Carmichael

Fratres in Ubiu
Richard A. Smith
Warren E. Wilson
Harry K. Young

Fratres in Facultate
Raymond J. Johnson
Suppe: N. Lattung
Charles P. Light, Jr.
William H. Moreland

Fratres in Universitatem
Old Men
Henry Brails, Jr.
Harrell T. Dechamber
John Wynn Watson, Jr.

New Men
Robert Cochran Hendon
Louis Freeman Plummer
James Higbee Price, Jr.
William McClain Reid

Honorary Initiates
Edward S. Delaplaine
Robert P. Hobson

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA
1940
Honorary Legal Fraternity

Officers

Emery Cox, Jr. Exdquer
Alan Max Brombacher Clerk
Frank Cleveland Bedinger Historian
Ralph E. Kehn

Fraterns in Facultate

William Haywood Moreland

Fraterns in Universitate

Old Men

William Cary Breckenridge
Alan Max Brombacher
William Shurtle Burns
Emery Cox, Jr.
Harrell Tumblal Dickinson
Edwin Joseph Fortz

New Men

Grove Cleveland Baldwin, Jr.
Frank Cleveland Bedinger, Jr.
Keith Wayne Bunn
Charles Elmore Bollin, Jr.
Elliot Wilson Butts, Jr.
John W. Campbell, Jr.
John Bomar Cleveland

Fraterns in University

Fraterns in Universtita

Old Men

Francis Werner Foreman
Ralph Edward Kehn
Samuel Lyle MacCorlal
Osvald Beverley McEwan
Ethelbert Starkey Roby, Jr.
Allen Thomas Snyder

New Men

Homer Derrell Dickens
Howard Wesley Dobbs
James Robert Howard
Robert Graham Inscoe
Homer Augustus Jones, Jr.
Lee Mountcastle Kenna

Harry Roberts Stephenson, Jr.
Wendell Riber Stoops
Cecil Wood Taylor
Evan Thirmond
John Clark White
Mamie Alexander Yullee

John Joseph Mason
Harry Corpse Mason
Hugh Campbell MacFarlane
Richard Paul Southworth
Oliver Hampton Ward, Jr.
Clifford Logan Walters
Ernest Woodward, I I

Phi Delta Phi
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December 12

Kay Kuyer will play for thirty-fourth Fancy Dress Ball. Watson signs Bob Chester for junior prom. . . . Blue Comets crush Danville cagers, 39-16, in season’s inaugural . . . Big weekend scheduled in conjunction with interfraternity sing this spring.

December 15

Troubadours play Maxwell Anderson’s masterpiece, “Winterset,” today and tomorrow . . . Carols talk by Dr. Gaines to highlight Christmas candlelight service . . . PEP’s vanquish fighting K. A’s for intramural volleyball crown . . . Merry Christmas—Happy New Year.

January 9

Frenzied Union fights Civil War in furious session; no casualties reported as Southerners win, 29-17 . . . Trouds report “Winterset” . . . First issue of Law Review off press, mailed to 1,000.

January 12

Miss Charlotte Garber to lead Fancy Dress figure with Watson . . . Brigadier cagers ship Roanoke in opener . . . Kyser’s College of Musical Knowledge to replace Saturday afternoon dance.

January 16

Debaters plan nine debates on two trips . . . Beta Gamma Sigma initiated eight men . . . Glee Club takes two-day Washington trip this week.

January 19

John W. Davis named rector of Board of Trustees . . . Swimmers open season against powerful North Carolina team . . . Dr. Carmichael emphasizes qualities of leadership of Founder’s Day talk here.

February 2


February 6

Kyser gone, girls gone; Fancy Dress remains tops to W. and L. students . . . Famous magician to perform here . . . Don O’Hare chorus encored twice by enthusiastic audience.

February 9

Daphne Dailey wins Lee Editorial award . . . Gridlers to report Monday as Generals start spring football practice . . . Thirty students fall under automatic rule at semester’s end.

February 13

Scholarship up—54 make honor roll . . . Interfraternity Council will check flag-by-night vendors . . . Intramural Board approves all-star basketball game . . . Scraping Comets freeze out routed Wahoos by 33-30 count.

February 16

Blue tankmen take seven first places overwhelming Virginia Tech . . . 18 social fraternities initiate 300 new men this week.

February 20

Seventy-five dollars stolen from Betas to climax two month epidemic of robberies . . . Duke noses out Big Blue cagers, 28-27, as Gary is injured . . . General grapplers wearing undefeated season topper N. C. team, 18-12 . . . Betas retain ping-pong title.

February 23

G. W. W. T. W. to blow into Lexington March 11 . . . Dobbins, Pinck names on all-state cage team . . . Dr. Gaines celebrates tenth year at W. and L. points out improvements, refuses credit . . . Blue tops W. and M., but loses to Spiders.

February 27

Debate squad wins two, gets draw on Florida trip . . . PEP’s head scholarship list with 8-7-6 average . . . Blue Comets and Generals clash tomorrow night in first all-star intramural game . . . Wrestlers wind up season undefeated.

March 1

Sixteen students, Dr. Stow named to Phi Beta Kappa . . . Maryland drops Generals from conference tourney, 47-30 . . . Dean reports students’ work has improved . . . Wanted—900 student members for Mike’s Deluxe Country Club . . .

March 5

Athletic Council names Spindile, Morris, Burger, Donoho, Brower as winter sports managers . . . Two interfraternity sing finalists will compete for cup at spring set dance . . . Students must buy 1940 Virginia state license tags . . . Burner named valedictorian of ’40 class.

March 8


March 12

New deal has put more money into circulation, Madame Perkins tells assembly . . . Dr. Gaines, band and glee club to participate in first Easter sunrise service . . . Taylor appoints committees for mock convention.

March 15

Lacrosse recognized as minor sport . . . Plummer and Radcliffe redesign blind man’s post office stand . . . Debaters report no losses on Florida trip.

March 19

Woody Herman and Gene Krupa signed for spring dances . . . Generals take diamond Friday for opening tilt with Ohio State . . . Dr. Howard Mumford Jones to speak at Phi Beta Kappa assembly.

March 22

James Wadsworth is named keynote for mock Republican convention . . . Al Snyder announces candidacy for student body president . . . University Treasurer Paul M. Penick dies suddenly . . . Phi Psi’s win intramural wrestling.
Founded University of Illinois, 1923
WASHINGTON AND LEE CHAPTER
Established 1937
Officers

William Lee Shannon
Benton McMillin Wakefield, Jr.
Alvin Theodore Fleishman
Andrew Douglas Jamieson, Jr.
Dr. Larry Hendren Fairholt

Old Men

Paul Baker, Jr.
Edward Caskel Buehler
William Larry.Barnes, Jr.
Robert Forrester Campbell
Kenneth Neal Coleman
John Dempsey
Alvin Theodore Fleishman
Thomas Otis Fleming
Robert Harold Gosh
George Mason Grady
Walter Russell Guthrie

New Men

Paul Baker, Jr.
Edward Caskel Buehler
William Larry.Barnes, Jr.
Robert Forrester Campbell
Kenneth Neal Coleman
John Dempsey
Alvin Theodore Fleishman
Thomas Otis Fleming
Robert Harold Gosh
George Mason Grady
Walter Russell Guthrie

Robert Samson Rosenfeld
Robert Francis Schuett
William Lee Shannon
Fred Davis Shollar
Marion T. Sloan
Andrew Douglas Jamieson, Jr.
Dr. Larry Hendren Fairholt

Old Men

John Sherman Henderson, Jr.
Richard McDermott Hendron
Edward Eugene Hunter, Jr.
Andrew Douglas Jamieson, Jr.
Thomas Davis Kemp
Charles Hanna Lander
Irwin Aubrey Lapp
Robert Campbell Perry
James Hughey Perry, Jr.
James Dunham Raymond
William McClain Read

New Men

Joseph Franklin Blythe, Jr.
Donald Everett Castan
Nelson L. Koval, Jr.
Morrison Ray Nelson
Edward Howard Griffin

Robert Samson Rosenfeld
Robert Francis Schuett
William Lee Shannon
Fred Davis Shollar
Marion T. Sloan
Andrew Douglas Jamieson, Jr.
Dr. Larry Hendren Fairholt

Old Men

Paul Baker, Jr.
Edward Caskel Buehler
William Larry.Barnes, Jr.
Robert Forrester Campbell
Kenneth Neal Coleman
John Dempsey
Alvin Theodore Fleishman
Thomas Otis Fleming
Robert Harold Gosh
George Mason Grady
Walter Russell Guthrie

New Men

Joseph Franklin Blythe, Jr.
Donald Everett Castan
Nelson L. Koval, Jr.
Morrison Ray Nelson
Edward Howard Griffin

Robert Samson Rosenfeld
Robert Francis Schuett
William Lee Shannon
Fred Davis Shollar
Marion T. Sloan
Andrew Douglas Jamieson, Jr.
Dr. Larry Hendren Fairholt

Old Men

Paul Baker, Jr.
Edward Caskel Buehler
William Larry.Barnes, Jr.
Robert Forrester Campbell
Kenneth Neal Coleman
John Dempsey
Alvin Theodore Fleishman
Thomas Otis Fleming
Robert Harold Gosh
George Mason Grady
Walter Russell Guthrie

New Men

Joseph Franklin Blythe, Jr.
Donald Everett Castan
Nelson L. Koval, Jr.
Morrison Ray Nelson
Edward Howard Griffin

Robert Samson Rosenfeld
Robert Francis Schuett
William Lee Shannon
Fred Davis Shollar
Marion T. Sloan
Andrew Douglas Jamieson, Jr.
Dr. Larry Hendren Fairholt

1940
DEBATE TEAM

Officers

William Leroy Burner, JR. ........ Manager
Jack Calvert Jones .................. Captain
Prof. George Stuyvesant Jackson .. . Coach
Robert L. Van Wagoner .............. Assistant Coach

Members

Jackson G. Akin, Jr.
Jack Calvert Jones, Jr.
Stanford Lee Schwel
William Leroy Burner, Jr.
Charles Lee Hodson
Herbert P. Freeman, Jr.
Joseph Allen Overton, Jr.

Carter Lee Refo
William B. Webb
Joseph Franklin Ellis, Jr.
Richard Mansfield Roberts
William Henry Armstrong
Thomas Ramsay Taylor
Kenneth S. Cleland

Florida State College for Women; University of Florida; Florida Southern College; Rollins College; The Citadel.
Akin, Burner, Jones.

Northern Trip: March 11-16

Johns Hopkins; Princeton; Fordham; M.I.T.; Columbia.

Virginia Trip: April 11-13

Hampden-Sydney; William & Mary; Richmond.

Home Debates

Westminster: University of Pennsylvania; William & Mary; Birmingham-Southern; The Citadel; Johns Hopkins; American International; University of Virginia; Hampden-Sydney; Randolph-Macon.

First Row: Hobsom, Burner, Jones, Schwel, Akin.
Second Row: President Jackson, Overton, Refo, Byrer.
Fraternity:  
TAU KAPPA IOTA

[1940]
Honorary Chemistry Society

OFFICERS

President
GEORGE CHRISTIAN NIELSEN
HENRY ELWOOD McLACHLIN
FRANKLIN SCOTT SMITHER
GEORGE WATSON JAMES, III

Vice-President
SECRETARY
TREASURER

LARRIN HUNDRRD FARMER
Lucian Junius DESHA

Robert Harding Adams
Paul Baker, Jr.
Frank Smoot Beazlie, Jr.
Alexander Bratfahl
Gordon William Carlson
John Dempshire
Sidmon Diamond
Ernest Vaughan Echols, Jr.
William Victor Fitipolid

FEATRES IN FACULTATE

JAMES LEWIS HUNT

FEATRES IN UNIVERSEITATE

Ermund MCarthy Fountain
Herbert Pincus Friedman
William Wesley Grover
Charles Lee Horson
George Watson James, III
Benjamin Evans Joseph
Harry Grove Kincum
Charles Paul Lewis
William Joseph Longan
John Graham McCown

John Robert Taylor
Lewis Daniel Williams, Jr.

FRANKLIN SCAN Smither
LOUIS MCCLELLAND Walker
HARRY MATHEW YONGE
LATIMER GORSEY Young

CHI GAMMA THETA
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1940
FRESHMAN FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL

Officers

President

THOMAS DARNEY KERN

First Vice-President

STUART EDWARD LAWRENCE

Executive Committeeman

ROBERT SANDERS LEAKE

Members

JOHN BRUCE HANDRY, JR.

RICHARD JAMES HOLSFA

GENE IRA KAIN

HARRY CLAY KCLEBER

THOMAS DARBAY KERN

JAMES LNWOOD KING

ROBERT STANLEY LAMBERT, JR.

Eule H. LANE

STUART EDWARD LAWRENCE

ROBERT SANDERS LEAKE

EDWARD JAMES McCRARY

FRANK WITCHE McCELLAND, JR.

JOHN WEBSTER McGEHEE, JR.

ROBERT FRANCIS MccACHRAN

ROBERT LEE MICHAEL

CORNELIUS B. MYERS, JR.

WILLIAM JOSEPH NOOAN, JR.

RICHARD DANIEL NORDEN

THEODOR PEARSON

HENRY C. PEPPElS

JOHN NEWTON PEPPLES

BARRY GEORGE PIERCE, JR.

WILLIAM KINNARD PREYTT

JONH BENJAMIN RAYN, JR.

DONALD LEO RICHARDSON

FRANCIS RICHARD RUSSELL

CHARLES THOMAS SADERSO

EDWARD HOWARD SCHERR

CHARLES CHRISTIAN SCHOCK

PHILIP ALLEN SELLERS

ALLEN JEFF SHARRETT

RICHARD HANCE SHEPARD

RAYMOND HENRY SMALLEY

ROBERT R. STEPHENSON, JR.

JAMES STANLEY SUTHERLAND, III

HOPAC KENT TENEY, III

ROBERT R. TEMPLE

ROBERT PARKER TYNON

RICHARD CHARLES WAGNER

PAtRICK CARROLL WARFIELD

WILLIAM BAXTER WEBB

WILLIAM JENKINS WILCO, JR.

THOMAS CARL WILSON, JR.

HERBERT HENRY WOLF, JR.

NORMAN FRANCIS WYATT

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

Council

President

KEVIN SKAL CLENDINNAN

First Vice-President

ANDREW STEPHENS LAXER

Second Vice-President

BENTON CORRODERS TOLEY, JR.

Third Vice-President

WILLIAM WALLACE BARNES

Secretary

CARE LEE VARNER

Local Pastor

JOSEPH H. COBY

Faculty Advisor

LESLEY LEE HILL

Members

GORDON DEVAL GARY

ROBERT WILLIAM GARY, JR.

ROBERT ARTHUR HANCOCK

EDWARD EUGENE HUNTER, JR.

JAMES LNWOOD KING

WILLIAM RUSSELL KISER

ANDREW STEPHENS LAXER

KELEY LIFEREA

HARRY MELVIN PHILPOTT

BENTON CORRODERS TOLEY, JR.

ALBERT DANIEL TULL

CARE LEE VARNER
CHRISTIAN COUNCIL

Officers

William Wilson Morton
Faculty Chairman
Robert Edmund List
President
Charles L. Horion
Vice-President

Recording Secretary

Executive Committee

Robert Espy
Scott Smith
Stanford Schewel

William Shannon
Gordon von Kalinowski
Charles Chapman
Charles Thalmann
Daniel Lewis

Student Council

Frederick Bartenslein
Charles Lanier
Carl Varner
Kenneth Claudel
Andrew S. Lanier
Edward E. Brown
Benton Wakefield
John Morgan
Sidney Isenberg
William Neal
Louis Greentree
Robert Rosentfeld
Sidney Lewis
Adrian Benheim
Bert Schewel
Robert Steele
Frank L. Lamotte
Edward Fountain
John Emery
Audrey Matthews
Robert Baker
Oscar Dunn
Fred Folsom
White Schultz
Wally Ebe

Macaulay Howard
John Weathers
Bill Buchanan
Robert Gayle
Evangelos Alevizatos
Harvey Conover
Emil Kassmann
Kenneth Van de Water
Robert Perry
William Atlee
Henry Baker
Thomas Fleming
Richard Herndon
Raymond McComb
Ben Kramer
Hugh Ashcraft
Matthews Griffith
Homer Jones
Robert Lawrence
Austin McCaskell
Alan Overtin
Richard Radvitz
Edward Rogers
Robert Wilbur

Harry L. Smith
Louis Packard
William Breslin
George Harrison
William Ayers
Wally Reardon
Jack Barry
William Gunn
Townes Lee

Robert Bratlow
John Cleveland
Hans Schmid
Stuart Stevenson
Philip Wiltz
Russell Browning
Larry Carson
William Jennings

Charles Cash
Cameron Dunn
Ralph Lehr
Paul Morrison
Harrell Norris
James Ford
Lyon Worley
Walter Hering
"13 CLUB"
Honorary Society for Juniors

Franklin Allen Nichols
Billy Vaughan Ayers

BILLY VAUGHAN AYERS, B O II
CHARLES T. BLOODGOOD, A T Ω
EDWARD E. BROWN, JR., Σ A E
JOHN LYLE CAMPBELL, JR., Σ A
CHARLES CLYDE CURL, JR., Σ T Σ
HOMER DERRELL DICKENS, Σ X

Haskell T. Dickinson, Σ X
James R. Howard, Σ Ο
Robert S. Hutchinson, Σ A
Jack Calvert Jones, Σ X
Franklin A. Nichols, Σ K Ψ

Allen T. Synder, Φ K Ψ
Henry R. Stephenson, Jr., Φ K Σ
Wendell Riber Stoops, A T Ω
Cecil Wood Taylor, A T Ω
John Winn Watson, Jr., Φ K Σ
William E. Whaley, Jr., Φ Γ Σ

CHARLES H. CHAPMAN, JR., Κ Σ
Edward Carter Crook, Σ X
George Richard Day, Φ Δ Σ
Charles Cameron Dean, Σ A E

Howard Wesley Durbins, A T Ω
Homer Augusta Jones, Jr., Φ Γ Σ
Robert William Gary, Jr., Σ X
James Roger McConnell, B Ω II
Henry L. Koediger, Jr., Π K Α

Emil C. Rasmann, 360, Σ T Δ
Taylor S. Truthart, Φ K Σ
Charles Edgar Wag, Jr., Φ K Ψ
Clifford Logan Walters, Κ A
KAPPA PHI KAPPA
Honorary Educational Society

FRATRES IN URBE
HARRINGTON WARDWELL, Supt. R. M. INRY

FRANCIS PENDLETON GAINES
FLETCHER JAMES BARNES
WALTER ABRAHAM FICK

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
EARLE KERR PANTON
ROBERT HENRY TUCKER
OLLINGER CRENSHAW

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

OLD MEN
JOHN E. DIBRANTY

NEW MEN
CHESTER H. CONOVER
ROBERT LEE GAYLE
JOSEPH HUNTER
WILLIAM J. KEELER
ROBERT R. LEE

BETA GAMMA SIGMA
Honorary Commerce Fraternity

Founded, University of Wisconsin, 1917

VIRGINIA BETA CHAPTER
Established 1915

FLETCHER JAMES BARNES, II
ALFRED ROSE COLEMAN
MERYL CURTIS
ROBERT HANES GRAY
WILLIAM LERoy BURNER, JR.

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
GERTRUDE DUNN HANCOCK
ERIK HENRY HOWARD
LAVIUS KERR JOHNSON

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
JOHN BOMAR CLEVELAND
ARTHUR KEND PORTER, JR.

WILLIAM MELLER HINTON
ROBERT WINTON ROYSON
HARRY M. PHEPHI

JAMES E. LINDSEY
HOWARD SUTHERS
TAYLOR SIMMONS TRUEHEART
COURTNEY Y. WARRINGTON
ROBERT F. WALKER

RUPERT NEILL LATTURE
MERTON OCHUM PHILLIPS
ROBERT HENRY TUCKER
JOHN HUGGS WILLIAMS

WILLIAM FRANCIS SALSBURY

1940
OFFICERS

J. Allen Overton
Speaker

William Burner
Assistant Speaker

Thomas Fleming
Secretary

Marshall Johnson
Keeper of the Key

George S. Jackson
Faculty Advisor

S. R. Ames
W. H. Armstrong
J. P. Blakeley
Calhoun Bond
W. R. Browder
W. L. Broussard
F. O. Buxton
W. S. Carter
II. J. Cary, III
W. L. Childs, Jr.
R. L. Cohen
R. E. Cooke
A. B. Conley, Jr.
E. R. Cooling

W. M. Carson
J. H. Davidson
M. A. Dickson
J. P. Ellis
T. O. Fleming
U. G. Flowers, Jr.
R. H. Nelson, Jr.
W. J. Noonan, Jr.
J. N. Peeples
H. G. Smith, Jr.
Franklin Greiner
V. A. Ignico
H. H. Jeter
E. C. Kramer

R. S. Lambert, Jr.
S. E. Lawrence
J. P. Scully, Jr.
William McGow, Jr.
F. W. McCullough
W. C. McLane
R. L. Michael
J. H. Morgan
C. B. Myer
J. A. Overton
I. R. Roberts
E. F. Rong, Jr.
C. T. Sardeson
M. H. Schepf

E. H. Scherr
C. C. Schock
W. K. Sevier
J. A. Silverstein
P. L. Small, Jr.
C. H. Smith, Jr.
J. S. Sherrill, III
A. D. Tull
R. B. Stephenson, Jr.
P. C. Warfield
W. R. Webb
E. D. Wells, Jr.
T. C. Wilson, Jr.
H. H. Wolt, Jr.

First Row: Burns, Bar, Neuman, Shall, Ellis, Blakeley, Freeman, Tackett, Wells, Morgan.
Second Row: Schock, Warfield, Tull, Peeples, McDear, Stephenson, Meras, Lawrence.
Fifth Row: Carter, Ignico, Bruce, Condie, Cohen, Smith, Sherrill, Sult, Conley, Broader, Cooke, Zelnicker, Nusbaum.
Graham-Lee Literary Society

Charles G. Thalmüser
President

Macaulay Howard
Vice-President

Samuel R. Ames
Secretary-Treasurer

Washington Literary Society

Daniel C. Lewis
President

Glen E. Thalston
Vice-President

Eltington C. Axtell
Secretary-Treasurer

Honorary Literary Societies
THE TROUBADOURS

OFFICERS
FRANCIS JOSEPH SUGRUE . . . . President
KENNETH DOUGLAS MOXLEY . . . Vice-President
ERNEST WOODWARD, II . . . . Secretary
GEORGE RICHARD DAY . . . . Business Manager

BUSINESS STAFF
BRAD DUNSON
SYDNEY JESENBERG
JEAN KAUFMANN
JAMES LA PLANTE
JAMES SUTHERLAND

Robert Garges

MEMBERS
JAMES FAULKNER
MICHAEL WAIT
JAMES CLARKE
JOHN ALNUTT
ERNEST WOODWARD
FRANCIS SUGRUE
MAURICE BORTWICK
ROBERT RENICK
LATHAM THIGPEN
PATRICK WAREFIELD
FREDERICK B. FARRAR

DON CRAWFORD
WILLIAM R. NUTT
SAM AMES
TED LAWRENCE
LESTER R. WELLER
THOMAS DORO
MORTON BARKER
KENNETH MOXLEY
EDGAR BOYD
GEORGE PARTON
WILLIAM J. TORREINGON

Standing: Parton, Nutt, Ames, Crawford, Barker, Fuller, Dadd, Dev.
Third Row: Sanders, East, Renick, Lawrence, Well, LaPlanse, Woodford, Mc Gill.
John Alnutt was the dramatic star of the past Troubadour season, taking the leading role in both plays. He portrayed the suave Sandor Tura in Molnar's "The Play's the Thing," and was Mio in Maxwell Anderson's "Winterset."

The former of these was directed by Kenneth Moxley, who did the settings for both productions, and took an important role in the latter, "The Play's the Thing," a ribald comedy, also featured Miss Dolly Burks included in the cast. James Faulkner, Ernest Woodward, II, Fred Farrar, Dusty Millar, and Maurice Bostwick. The production was quite a success, and was also played at Sweetbriar, Hollins, and Randolph Macon.

"Winterset" was probably the standout play of the last several seasons, playing to capacity crowds, each performance. Miss Burks starred as Miri-anne opposite Alnutt. Giving outstanding performances in supporting roles were Francis Sugrue as Track, Moxley, Latham Thigpen, Bob Renick, and Ed Boyd. Pat Warfield and Ted Lawrence, newcomers, received plaudits for character parts. Sugrue also did the direction.

In addition to these two plays, the Troubadours inaugurated this year a series of weekly broadcasts over radio station WDBJ in Roanoke. "Tales from Maupassant" were done for the first thirteen weeks, after which original dramas written by the students were presented. These programs were all directed by Ernest Woodward, II, who handled the publicity with Fred Farrar.

### Officers

**President**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAY C. ROBERTSON</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Secretary-Treasurer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAY C. ROBERTSON</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Old Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fraternity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William A. Fittipaldi</td>
<td>φ K Φ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Gaddy</td>
<td>Σ Χ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul E. Goergen</td>
<td>Η Κ Α</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Gwyn</td>
<td>Η Κ Α</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Henderson</td>
<td>Φ Σ Φ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Wallace Jr.</td>
<td>Σ Χ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred C. Kriger</td>
<td>Σ Φ Ε</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Lawrence</td>
<td>Σ Φ Ε</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F. Lewis</td>
<td>Σ Χ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fraternity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles P. Dobier</td>
<td>Φ Σ Φ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles T. Gatten</td>
<td>Α Χ Α</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Scott Gilmer</td>
<td>Φ Σ Φ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace R. Hopkins</td>
<td>Ρ Χ Α</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin T. Jasper</td>
<td>Β Φ Ρ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Lemke</td>
<td>Σ Χ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### White Friars

- William Lawrence Ayers, Σ Χ Ε
- Harry K. Baugh, Φ Σ Χ
- Robert McD. Boatright, Φ Σ Χ
- Harrison Woods Burgess, Ρ Χ Α
- Gordon William Carlin, Σ Χ
- Horace Jackson Cast, Α Τ Φ
- Charles Price Dobier, Φ Σ Φ
- Charles T. Gatten, Α Χ Α
- Walter Scott Gilmer, Φ Σ Φ
- Horace R. Hopkins, Ρ Χ Α
- Benjamin T. Jasper, Β Φ Ρ
- Charles A. Lemke, Σ Χ

- Robert Price Miller, Σ Χ
- Harrell F. Moore, Α Τ Φ
- Joseph A. Overton, Jr., Φ Σ Φ
- Louis Aubry Prohm, Σ Φ Α
- John Walter Stowers, Φ Σ Φ
- Raymond B. Whiteaker, Σ Χ

**Class of 1911**

- John G. Allen, Jr.
- Donald G. McManus, Jr.
- James R. McConnell, Jr.
- Earl Morgan, Jr.
- Emil C. Rasmussen, III
- James B. Richardson, Jr.
- Robert M. Sweeney, Jr.
- Cecil Wood Taylor, Jr.

**Class of 1912**

- Taylor S. Trueheart, Jr.
Honorary Society for Sophomores

Officers

Grover Cleveland Baldwin, Jr., President
Leo Frederick Reinartz, Jr., Vice-President
Robert Edmund Lee, Secretary and Treasurer

Old Men

Grover C. Baldwin, Jr., ΦΓΔ
Robert Gally Barke, Jr., ATΩ
Raymond St. Germain, A X A
Robert James Blansing, ΣX
Augustus Lee Booth, ΣX
Reid Brodie, ΚA
Donald John Godfrey, ΣX
Laurence Taylor Himes, ΦΚΨ
Franklin William Hyson, ATΩ
Andrew D. Jamison, Jr., B0H
George Watson Jamieson, Jr., AXA
Homer Augustus Jones, Jr., ΦΓΔ
Robert Henry Keim, ΦΓΔ
George Roger Kerr, ATΩ
Lee Mountcastle Kenne, ΣX
Joseph Talmadge Lykes, Jr., ΦΔΦ
George H. Melville, Jr., ATΩ
Thomas George Morris, ΣAΕ
Robert Campbell Peery, ΣX

New Men

William G. Barrows, Jr., ΚA
Lawrence Jewett Bradford, ΣAΕ
Robert Cavanna, ΦΚΨ
John Winfield Dwyo, ΦΓΔ
Grady Henry Foy, Jr., ΣX
Joseph Henry Greiber, Jr., ATΩ
Walter Gregory Downie, ΣX
John Stuart Hunt, ΦΔΟ
Frank Linton La Motte, Jr., B0H
William Townes Lea, ΚΔ

James Hubert Price, Jr., ΦΚΔ
Leo Frederick Reinartz, ATΩ
Francis Joseph Nutter, ΦΚΦ
Alfred Ronald Thompson, ΥΚΦ
Kenneth B. Van de Water, Jr., ΥΚΦ
John Clark White, ΣX
Allison C. Wisong, Jr., ATΩ
John Winn Watson, Jr., ΦΚΔ
Homer Darrell Dickens, ΣX

PI ALPHA NU
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Honorary Journalism Fraternity

Fratres in Facultate
Oscar Wetherford Rege
Charles Harold Lauck
Richard Powell Carter

Fratres in Universitate
Hamilton Hertz
Homer Derrell Dickens
Edward Gerard Roft, Jr.
Ernest Woodward, Jr.

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary

Members
Bayard Stuyvesant Berghaus
Augustus Lea Booth
William Buchanan
Stephen Edward Campbell, Jr.
Homer Derrell Dickens
Frederic Breakspear Farrar

Alain Theodore Fehdtman
Gilbert Gardner
Matthews Allen Greath
William L. Hartwell, Jr.
Ross Vedder Hessler
Hamilton Hertz
Edward Gerard Roft, Jr.

Harry Lucian Smith
Richard Edward Steele, III
Latham Leonidas Thigpen, Jr.
Edward Harrison Trice, Jr.
Kenneth E. Van de Water, Jr.
Ernest Woodward, Jr.

SIGMA DELTA CHI
OFFICERS

LEE MOUNTCASTLE KENNA
FRANCIS JOSEPH SUGRUE
MATTHEW THOMPSON MCCLURE
ALLEN THOMAS SNYDER

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Executive Committeeman

MEMBERS

Faculty
FRANK JOHNSON GILIAM
LARKIN HUNDEE FARNSWORTH

Cadyn

EDWARD EMERSON BROWN . . . . . Editor Lee Mountcastle Kenna Business Manager
EDWIN JOSEPH FOLTZ . . Business Manager 1938-39

Ring Tau Phi

ERNEST WOODWARD, II . . . . . Editor MATTHEW THOMPSON MCCLURE Business Manager

Southern Collegian

FRANCIS JOSEPH SUGRUE . . Editor CHARLES GOLDSMITH THALLMEIER Business Manager
FREDERICK HARTFELD, JR. Business Manager 1938-39

PUBLICATION BOARD
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THE CALYX

EDITORIAL STAFF

Edward Emerson Brown, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor-in-Chief
William Lightfoot Heartwell, Jr. . . . Managing Editor
James Roger McConnell . . . . . . . . . . . . Managing Editor
Michael Glover Wait . . . . . . . . . . . . . . University Editor
Charles Greene Carter, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . Fraternity Editor
Alain Theodore Fleishman . . . . . . . . . . Sports Editor

EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS

Allen Dickson
Fred Dyser
Joseph Ellis
Herbert Friedman
Franklin Grueßer
A. S. Johnson
Allie Lane

Stanley McCullough
John Peebles
Ralph Tagger
Edward Trice
Robert Tyson
William Wilcox

Standing: Tagger, Adams, Peeples, Ellis, Carter, West, Bond
Seated: McConnell, McConnell, Brown, Heartwell, Bonds
THE CALYX

BUSINESS STAFF

Lee Moynihan Kenne
Benton McMillan Wakefield
George Richard Day
Francis Thornton Strang

Business Manager
Assistant Business Manager
Assistant Business Manager
Assistant Business Manager

STAFF ASSOCIATES

William Bradford Dunson
Walter Charles Arin
Robert Wiesel
Benjamin Evans Jasper
Edward Malcolm Korey
Gordon Alford
John Alben Embry

STAFF MEMBERS

John Goods
Douglas McCallum
Allen Dickson
John Campbell
Thomas Dood
Stanley Goldstein
Curtis Waldo
William Harrelson
Fred Miller
Phil Stiller
Rafe Bryan
Robert Gascle
Jack McMullen
Robert MacCahan
Russell Nelson
Benjamin Nichols
Calvin East
Paul Sanders
Richard Norden
E. C. Devant

Front Row: Dow, Allard, Kenne, Wakefield, Strang.
Second Row: Kore, Dunson, Wiesel, Embry, Miller.
Third Row: Jasper, E. Fenton, Nichols, Campbell, McCannabish.
Fourth Row: McMullen, Samuel, Stiller, McCannabish.
Fifth Row: Bryan, Wellborn.
Sixth Row: Goods, Neal, Lewis, Nichols, Evans.
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1940
RING-TUM PHI

EDITORIAL STAFF

Ernest Woodward, II . . . . . Editor
Frederic Breakspear Farrar . Managing Editor
Robert Edward Steele, III . Managing Editor
Latham L. Thigpen, Jr. . . . . News Editor
William Buchanan . . . . . Copy Editor
Bayard S. Berghaus . . . . Sports Editor

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATES

Pete Spencer Barrow, Jr. Wheatley Marshall Johnson
Robert Farnley Campbell, Jr. Harold Rochelle Levy
Edward Calhoun Burks Richard Paul Southworth
Walter Gregory Downie Richard Thomas Wright
Raymond Bourcy Whittaker

SPORTS STAFF

Joseph Franklin Ellis, Jr. William J. Noonan, Jr.
Burr Edwards Giffen, Jr. Louis W. Shrover, III

REPORTERS

Alexander M. Maish Thomas Ramsay Taylor
Hudson C. MILLAR, Jr. Patrick Carroll Waddle
Barton W. Morris, Jr. Edwin A. Zelnicker, Jr.

WOODWARD

Albert D. Darby, Jr.
William H. Davis

Frank R. Bell, Jr.
Walter R. Browder
Richard James Houska

Front, seated: Woodward, Editor
Second Row: Thigpen, Farrar, Steele, Fleischman, Berghaus
Third Row: Marshall, Burks, Levy, Campbell, Downie, Wright, Noonan, Browder
Fourth Row: Bell, Peoples, Bond, Ellis, Davis, Taylor, McGee, Houston, Zelnicker
RING-TUM PHI

BUSINESS STAFF

M. Thompson McClure ... Business Manager
A. Douglas Jamieson ... Advertising Consultant
Marion Tillman Simon ... Advertising Manager
Homer Augustus Jones, Jr. ... Advertising Manager
Eugene Horn ... Advertising Manager
Nerindeth Prick Winstead, Jr. ... Advertising Manager
Robert Loring Wilson ... Assistant Advertising Manager
John Hunt Peacock ... Assistant Advertising Manager
Oscar Carroll Dunn ... Assistant Advertising Manager
William Oscar Shropshire ... Circulation Manager
Russell Guen Browning ... Circulation Manager
Herbert Morrison Weed ... Subscription Manager
Jack Barrie ... Bookkeeper

STAFF ASSISTANTS

Bud Rose
Ernie Smith
George Engel
Grey Flowers
Bill Maury
Chuck Sardeson
Joe Lee

NEAL MYERS
BILL REYN
JIMMY LA PLANTE

Front Row: Peacock, Shropshire, Weed, Simon, McClure, Jones, Wilson, Barrie, Dunn
Back Row: Maury, Smith, LaPlante, Adams, Thompson, Robb, Engel
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SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN

BUSINESS STAFF
Charles Goldsmith Thalhimer . . . Business Manager
Hamilton Hertz . . . . Advertising Consultant

STAFF MEMBERS
Charles Hickerson Chapman, Jr.
John Walton Weather, Jr.
Floyd Kiron Yeomans
George Blakely Harrison
Leon Worsin, Jr.
Phillip Keith Shute
Carneal Bernard Myers, Jr.

Front Row: Harrison, Chapman, Thalhimer, Weather.
Back Row: Yeomans, Shute, Yeomans, Worsin.

1940
SOCIETAS PRAEMEDICA

Honorary Pre-Medical Society

OFFICERS

Herbert P. Friedman, Jr.  President
William V. Fittipaldi  Vice-President
Dr. Reed White, Jr.  Treasurer

G. Watson James, III  Secretary
Frank S. Beazlie, Jr.  Treasurer
William J. Longan  Adviser
Joseph R. Migliore, Jr.

CHARTER MEMBERS

Frank S. Beazlie, Jr.
William V. Fittipaldi
Herbert P. Friedman, Jr.

G. Watson James, III
William J. Longan
Joseph R. Migliore, Jr.

Burrell L. Shaw
Robert D. Sloan
Louis M. Walker

New Men

Robert H. Cofield
Frederick A. Feddeman

Melvin R. McCaskey
John G. McCown
Tom L. Martin

Societas Praemedica was founded at Washington and Lee University, February 15, 1936. The charter members of the society aimed at furthering interest in medicine during the premedical academic years by keeping abreast of the more modern medical discoveries and application thereof.

THE UNIVERSITY BAND

John G. Varner  Director
Alvin T. Fleishman  Student Manager
E. W. Brockman  Student Director
E. D. Wells, Jr.  Drum Major
R. T. Vaughn  Librarian

Trumpets
K. W. Reiss
R. H. Bourland
W. J. Daniel
W. B. Gunn
J. T. Ramsey
J. M. Shook
W. C. Soule
N. C. Steenland

S. E. Campbell
J. B. MacBride
C. E. Smith, Jr.
R. H. Stewart
A. D. Tull
F. W. Brockman
Baritone
R. G. Baker

Trombones
G. M. Ash
J. L. Benson
C. R. Curtis, Jr.
R. F. MacCormack

D. W. McCaismish
H. N. McClure
W. C. McLaren
G. V. S. Nicholas
R. H. Neilson, Jr.

Saxophones
A. T. Fleishman
G. B. Harrison
W. H. Jasper
R. M. Ramscliffe
P. L. Small, Jr.

Basses
Alexander Bratenahl

Drums
D. S. Carnahan, Jr.
O. C. Dunn

Alto sax
B. E. Jasper

A. G. White, Jr.

A. G. Rhea, III

R. H. Smalley
Agriculture in the South has for decades meant cotton and tobacco. But farm leaders of the New South, trained to new ideas and possessing new vision, are making important progress in the diversification of crops and the development of animal husbandry. While the price of cotton and tobacco still determines success or failure for most Southern farmers, the section is producing for itself and the national market more and more vegetables, fruit, poultry, dairy products, beef and pork. Much needs to be done. Baffling problems defy solution. But the South is making the realistic self-examination and is laying the foundation for its declaration of independence from the one-crop system. It now knows that better farming and better business lead to better living.

ILLUSTRATIONS: (1) Cotton, a far-Southern and Texas product. (2) Turpentine and rosin are taken from Mississippi pine trees before they are cut down. (3) Beef cattle grazing on a Virginia farm. Large picture—A Southeastern Virginia tobacco farm.
MONOGRAM CLUB

OFFICERS

President
Taylor Simmons Trueheart

Vice-President
Robert Henry Kelm

Secretary-Treasurer
Robert Martin Gregerson

FOOTBALL

R. W. Boisfeu " J. E. Lindsay
F. J. Negrue " S. E. Hanks
K. Lefteral " J. A. Manges
C. Y. Waddington " H. R. Brown
H. W. Dobkins " K. W. Gary
T. S. Trueheart " R. J. Branding

R. H. Pinck

President

R. H. Pinck

Secretary-Treasurer

J. F. Ronartz

SYDNEY LEWIS

K. C. Hobson

R. S. Hutchison, Manager

C. H. Chapman, Manager

BASKETBALL

J. W. Hammett

G. F. McInerney

G. C. Farber

Henry Braun, Jr.

J. A. Gurkin, Manager

C. T. Walters, Manager

WRESTLING

H. R. Thompson

R. W. Gary

R. H. Kelm

BASEBALL

T. J. Dangler

R. M. Gregerson

H. K. Baucher

P. R. Brown

SWIMMING

J. H. Farber

J. W. Warner

H. P. Friedman

R. S. Boyce

G. M. Foote, Manager

M. Foote, Manager

GOLF

G. M. Murray

W. A. Murray

C. H. Muller

M. P. Crocker

W. R. Guthrie, Manager

EARL MORGAN, JR.

TRAVEL

C. C. Curry, Jr.

W. E. Whaley

J. R. McKeen

W. C. Washburn

C. H. Collins

R. L. Robertson

CREW

HENRY BRAUN, JR.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL

OFFICERS

RONALD ALFRED THOMPSON . . . . . . . President
WILLIAM ELDRED WHALEY, JR . . . . . Vice-President
ROBERT WILLIAM GARY, JR . . . . . Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS-AT-LARGE

SYDNEY LEWIS  HOWARD WESLEY DOBBS

ALUMNI MEMBERS

L. J. BOXLEY  J. K. THOMAS
C. S. GLASGOW  R. S. HUTCHESON

FACULTY MEMBERS

F. E. FLETCHER  F. J. GILLIAM

FACULTY COMMITTEE ON ATHLETICS

F. E. FLETCHER, Chairman
L. J. DESHA  R. T. JOHNSON
L. W. SMITH  C. E. WILLIAMS
G. D. HANCOCK

Top Row: Whaley, Gary
Bottom Row: Dobbs, Lewis
FOOTBALL

DICK BOISSEAU
Football Captain

A high school prodigy, Dick has lived up to early promises in every way. A standout performer on a team that only broke even on its schedule, he was awarded a tackle post on the Associated Press All-American at the end of the season. He was impregnable on the offensive and covered half the line on defense. Dick comes from Petersburg, Virginia, where he was chosen as the best high school player in the state. He has been a member of the athletic council.

MONOGRAM MEN

RICHARD WINFIELD BOISSEAU
Captain
FRANCIS JOSEPH SUGRUE
Kelley Littlefield
THOMAS BRIE NELSON
COURTNEY Y. WADDINGTON
HOWARD WESLEY DOBBINS
TAYLOR SIMMONS TRUEHEART
HENRY PARK BAKER
JAMES EDWARD LINDSEY
STEPHEN EDWARD HANASEK
FRANCIS CARROLL BRYAN
JOHN B. GILLESPIE, III
JOHN JOSEPH MANGAN

COACHING STAFF

W. E. (Tex) Tilson . . . . . Head Football Coach
RILEY SMITH . . . . . . . . . . . . Backfield Coach
JACK HENNECHER . . . . . . . . . . Line Coach
W. D. ELLIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . End Coach
B. L. BOYD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trainer
R. A. SMITH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Athletic Director

SEASON'S RESULTS

Sept. 30—W.&L. . . . . . 9; Sewanee . . . . . 0 (Here)
Oct.  7—W.&L. . . . . . 0; Richmond . . . . . 7 (Here)
Oct. 14—W.&L. . . . . . 7; Southwestern . . . . . 7 (There)
Oct. 21—W.&L. . . . . . 0; West Virginia . . . . . 0 (There)
Oct. 28—W.&L. . . . . . 6; V. P. L. . . . . . 0 (Lynchburg)
Nov.  4—W.&L. . . . . . 0; Wash. Univ. . . . . . 12 (Here)
Nov. 10—W.&L. . . . . . 0; Virginia . . . . . 7 (Here)
Nov. 18—W.&L. . . . . . 14; W. and M. . . . 18 (There)
RESUME OF SEASON

The 1939 edition of Washington and Lee football teams ran through an eight-game schedule with three wins, four defeats, and a tie. Yet, while it was statistically inferior, the Big Blue eleven was considered a vast improvement over last year's outfit. Tex Tilson's new regime may be classed as a success. Lack of reserve material and getting the bad breaks at crucial moments were the detriments. Next year should see the team realize the potential greatness it has given evidence of in streaks this year: with only five lettermen gone, with a powerful freshman team coming up, and with Dick Pinck ready to have that great year he has delayed so long.

W. & L., 9; Sewanee, 0

The Generals started their season brilliantly by pushing Sewanee all over a muddy field to the tune of 9-0. A heavy rain failed to repress an enthusiastic crowd which were well rewarded when Bobby Pinck crossed the double
THE STARTING LINEUP
Right end, Wadlington; right tackle, Sugue; right guard, Lindsey; center, Mangan; left guard, Hanasik; left tackle, Boisseau (Captain); left end, Dobbins; right halfback, Brown; left halfback, B. Pinch; fullback, Bishop; quarterback, Baughner.
lines for a touchdown and Courtney Wadlington tackled an enemy back behind his goal for a safety. Dick Pinck led in ground gaining.

W. & L., 0; Richmond, 7

Keenest disappointment of the season came the following Saturday when a fighting Blue team far outgained a highly-touted University of Richmond outfit, which was to go undefeated until the final game of the season, only to lose 7-0. With Pres Brown sparking the attack, W. & L. pushed deep into scoring territory four times but couldn't make pay dirt. At one time the oval rested inside the ten-yard line. Then early in the third period a heretofore docile Spider outfit struck suddenly from midfield, and on two passes, Moore to Burge, the enemy had a touchdown. Dick Boisseau's great work in the line went to no avail as the General's failed to score in the remainder of the fray, and the game ended with Richmond up.

W. & L., 7; Southwestern, 7

Dan Justice was the triple-threat man of the hour when the Lynx of Southwestern held the
Generals to a 7-7 tie at Memphis after the latter had substantially outgained them. The home team scored first, but the Generals immediately retaliated with an 81-yard touchdown drive starring Justice with Pres Brown going over for the marker. Joe Baugher kicked goal. Other scoring attempts of the visitors were foiled by intercepted passes. In the waning moments of play the Lynxes had the ball inside W. & L.'s five-yard line, due to another intercepted pass, and threatened to put the game on ice. However, the stalwart General line yielded only two yards in the four downs, and Justice kicked well out of danger. Mangan, Hanasik, and Boisseau starred in the line.

W. & L., 9; West Virginia, 0

Coach Tilson's proteges reached the highest point of their football year on the next week-end when they thoroughly stifled the West Virginia Mountaineers, 9-0. The 24-year jinx, in which no W. & L. team had been able to subdue a Mountaineer eleven, was shattered in fine style. Pres Brown took a short pass from Justice in the third play of the game and galloped 79 long yards to score. Howard Dobbins converted. To complete the scoring, Kelly Litteral tackled an enemy back in the end zone for a safety. Bobby Pinck's line-bucking and Ronnie Thompson's coffin-corner booting were outstanding factors as were Boisseau's and Trueheart's work in the line. Bert Nelson did some fine utility work at tackle.

W. & L., 7; V. P. I., 0

Playing a purely defensive ball game after their score in the first period, the Generals earned their third victory against V. P. I. at Lynchburg. Once again Dan Justice was the bright and shining offensive star, figuring in every play of the touchdown drive and holding the Gobblers at bay for the remainder of the game with his long-range booting. Junie Bishop
proved a spark-plug in his first game of the season, and Mangan, Sugrue, Waddington, Boisseau, and Lindsey starred on defense. The Generals were outgained 14 first downs to five, but most of the Gobblers' success was done in midfield.

W. & L., 6; Washington U., 12

In the only intersectional tilt of the season the Generals showed up badly and succumbed 12-6 to a fighting Washington U. team in the waning moments of play. Joe Baugher, back in shape after an injury, led the way and culminated a 56-yard drive in the second period with a pass to Howard Dobbins in the end zone. Again the Blue outgained their opponents, but the lack of capable reserves coupled with the long ride to St. Louis proved too great an obstacle. Again Boisseau, Mangan and Hanasik sparked the line play.

W. & L., 0; Virginia, 7

Next came the Homecoming classic against the University of Virginia, and for two periods the Tilson men camped in enemy territory, ran up nine first downs to none, and rarely gave the latter a chance to run the ball. Joe Baugher and Junie Bishop pounded the line for substantial gains and continually threatened the Virginia goal, but the pressure punch just wasn't there. But once again the absence of enough good substitutes made a sorry tale for the Blue, and Virginia was finally able to send Gillette over from the 1-yard line. Bad passing and receiving ruined several possible touchdowns for the far more aggressive Generals. Baugher, Bishop, Trueheart, and Boisseau stood out.

W. & L., 14; W. & M., 18

The William and Mary Brave played inspired ball to topple the Blue
by 18-14 in the last game of the season. The winners' passing attack was too potent, and Waldo Mathews, brilliant back, accounted for all the points. With W. & L. leading 14-12 and less than two minutes to play remaining, this sophomore turned defeat into victory by scoring from his own twenty on a pass play. A Baugher-to-Brown pass and a blocked kick recovered by Dobbins accounted for the Generals' touchdowns. Dobbins also converted twice. Dick Pinck also showed up well. Dick Boisseau, Francis Sugrue, Kelly Litteral, Jim Lindsey, and Ronnie Thompson closed their football careers.

The Frosh

The Brigadiers, with four wins to one loss, tied for the state championship. This club showed up well and will provide plenty of able material for next year's varsity. Especially in the line, with Ailor and Rulevich ready to step into tackle positions and Bill Gray well groomed for Lindsey's old post, does talent abound. Bob York and Cal East will also give the ends plenty of competition. In the backfield Frank Socha, Bud Drake, and Lugger Ligon stood out.

After the season Captain Dick Boisseau and Jim Lindsey were awarded tackle berths on the Associated Press All-State eleven and Boisseau made their All-Southern selection. Jack Mangen was elected to captain the 1940 Washington and Lee eleven.

Ed Trice.
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

Front Row: Beven, Selzer, Steely, Fitzpatrick, Oswald, Johnson, Mollett, Russell, Olto, Gruesser
Middle Row: Wagner, Socha, Ciesla, Perrapato, Drake, Wheeler, McKenna, Gary, Tyson, Mayo, Moncrieff, Ligon, Metts
Back Row: Tilson (Coach), Simmons, Pirog, Davis, East, Alten, Raas, Kulevich, Skillman, Pearson, Hubbard, Fabian, Dean (Manager)

NUMERALS AWARDED

Lillard M. Alder    John W. Johnson    John D. Rulewich
William F. Beven    John Riley Liggon    S. Perry Simmons, III
Theodore R. Ciesla  Floyd K. McKenna    Paul R. Skillman
James H. Davis, Jr. W. Kenneth Mollett    Frank F. Socha
Gene F. Drake       Thomas H. Moncrief    Charles A. Szalay, Jr.
Calvin H. East      William H. Oswald, Jr. Robert P. Tyson
Roy E. Fabian, Jr.  Theodore Pearson    Richard C. Wagner
B. Thomas Fitzpatrick C. John Perrapato    James W. Wheeler
Franklin Gruesser   George O. Phillips    Robert L. York
Joseph W. Hubbard   Bernard J. Pirog    Cameron Dean, Manager

SCHEDULE

Sept. 29—S. M. A.    (Here) 0; W. & L. 12
Oct. 6—Virginia      (Here) 12; W. & L. 9
Oct. 21—Maryland     (There) 6; W. & L. 33
Nov. 3—V. P. I.      (Here) 6; W. & L. 7
Oct. 31—Richmond    (Here) 0; W. & L. 7

Won, 4; Lost, 1

William Ellis, Coach
BASKETBALL

LEO REINARTZ
Basketball Captain

Valuable athlete and general campus leader, Leo provided the stabilizing influence this year so necessary to a winning five. A native of Middletown, Ohio, he is also vice-president of the student body and has been an officer on the athletic council.

STAFF

HAROLD B. CUNNINGHAM
Robert S. Hutchison, Jr.
JEAN FRIEDBERG
LEO F. REINARTZ

Coach
Senior Manager
Junior Manager
Captain

RESULTS

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Danville All-Stars</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Alfred Holbrook</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Morris Harvey</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Western State Teachers</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>V. P. I.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won, 13; Lost, 4

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; L</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONOGRAM MEN

S. L. Carlsson
HOWARD W. DORBINS
ROBERT W. GARY
George Gassman

A. R. THOMPSON

Robert S. Hutchison, Manager
THE TALE OF THE BLUE COMETS

Handicapped by the loss of three top-flight courtmen when Nelly Parks, Ed Cuttino, and Bobby Stein failed to return to school, W. & L.'s Blue Comet basketball team, under the eagle eye of new coach Harold B. "Cookie" Cunningham, turned up the silver lining on the dark horizon by moving out from behind the eight-ball to cop the Virginia State Title and the third spot in the Southern Conference standings in its 1939-40 campaign.

Prospects for nothing better than a mediocre season were in the offering for the Blue Cagers when Cunningham turned up on the campus. Stepping ably into the shoes vacated by the great Cy Young, who gave up coaching to act as full-time Alumni Secretary, "Cookie" changed the Washington and Lee brand of basketball from the old fast-break to a methodical, slow game, with emphasis on passing and steady floor work. The new game paid dividends in the form of 13 wins and 4 losses as a season's record.

A small squad, hindered by a noticeable lack of reserves and height, greeted the new mentor on his first day in his coaching capacity. From the 1938-39 team remained forward Dick Pinck, outstanding scorer; center Howard Dobbins, known for his versatility and pass work; forward Bobby Gary, little man about the court, noted for his one-hand shots; Captain Leo Reimartz, scrappy guard and leader of the defense; Ronnie Thompson, a dead-eye on a set shot; reserves

Syd Lewis, Bobby Hobson, and George Gasman; and rising sophomores from last year's freshman aggregation in the persons of Stan Carlson, Jack Mallory, and Rob Pinck (brother of Dick). These squadmen turned from the "Five Little Boys in Blue" into the State's outstanding basketball team. The W. & L. five had the state crown tucked away a week before the season ended, thereby destroying all the work of early season dopesters who saw little chance that the Generals would break through for more than a so-so season.

In state competition, Washington and Lee took Virginia Tech twice, Richmond once, William and Mary twice, Virginia once, and Randolph-Macon once to amass a total of seven victories to a single defeat by Richmond. Runner-up in the Virginia title chase was the University of Virginia, whose team fell before a close-guarding Blue team by a score of 33-30.

Pessimistic statements issued from Doremus gymnasium for days before the opening clash of the season took place on December 11. An independent team from Danville, the Red Rockets, had the privilege of being the first club to fall before the deliberate play of the Blue Comets. The new slow break was unveiled, and the Comets walked off the court victorious by a
39 to 30 count. Their play was disappointing and seemed doomed to live up to pre-season prognostications.

W. & L. capitalized on its second home game and defeated a small Alfred Holbrook College five in Lexington by a close 31-27 margin. The Dairymen refused to be downed until Bob Gary put the game on ice with a snowbird late in the final period.

Perched next on the schedule was the George Washington University team. The Colonials played host to Washington and Lee in Washington on Saturday, December 16, long enough to hand W. & L. a crushing defeat after a disappointing showing by the Generals.

The obvious lack of height began to tell, and the Comets fizzled before their opponents' attack.

With the coming of the Christmas holidays, the cagers embarked for points west, stopping off in Charleston, West Virginia, to administer a 52-40 defeat to Morris Harvey. The Blue men moved on to Louisville, Kentucky, where they took the Western State Teachers' team into camp by a 44-34 score. Western State has long been known as one of the top clubs in the Southern Intercollegiate Association but tumbled before the attack led by Finck and Dobbins, who garnered 14 and 13 points, respectively.

After vacation, the Comets moved down to Danville for their first Southern Conference tilt with the touted Wake Forest Demon Deacons. The Deacons proved too hot for the Generals and rolled up 38 points to the Blue's 29.
Then the methodical play began to pay off for the Comets, and the nets twanged as the boys began to hit the basket, running up successive victories over Virginia Tech, Randolph-Macon, and Maryland. The Maryland Terps were leading the Conference at the time, but the Generals weren’t to be denied and throttled them by a 44-25 score in College Park, Maryland.

On January 27, in the midst of examinations, W. & L. smashed Tech by 42-22; then, bounding back into action after exams, the Comets crushed Maryland for the second time, 39-19. Played on the Doremus gym court, the game went 13 minutes before the Old Liners scored a field goal, the Blue leading by a 29-5 count at half-time.

Virginia’s mighty state leaders bucked up against the Comets in Lynchburg on the night of February 10 and fell back after a 33-30 defeat. Playing like champions, the Blue passed like automatons and froze the ball during the final three minutes of play to put the game on ice.

The Generals made it eight straight wins with triumphs over Richmond’s Spiders and William and Mary’s Indians on the Lexington court. Then Duke fought off a stubborn Comet challenge to scratch out a 28-27 victory in Durham and maintain their Conference lead, while the services of Bob Gary were lost to the Blue due to an ankle injury.

The Virginia State title was cinched when the Comets caught William and Mary in a thrilling overtime game and eked out a 36-31 win. Richmond spoiled the Generals’ clean state record the next night when they took advantage of the loss of Gary and rang up 12 counters to W. & L.’s 26 to end the scheduled season.

A bid to the Southern Conference tournament in Raleigh on February 28, 29, and March 1 was issued to the Comets, seeding them the third position. Meeting again with Maryland and hampered by Gary’s injury, which slowed up the team’s playing, the Comets were retired in the first round by a 43-30 score. The tournament ended active play for 1949 and the careers of four seniors, Captain Reinartz, Thompson, Lewis, and Hobson.

Standing: Friedberg (Manager), Hutcheson (Manager), Lewis, Carlson, Dobbins, Smith, Gassman, Cunningham (Coach)

Seated: Hobson, Gary, Thompson, Reinartz (Captain), D. Pinck, Mallory, B. Pinck
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FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

WILLIAM D. ELLIS ............................................ Coach
CHARLES H. CHAPMAN ......................................... Manager

RESULTS

W. & L. .................................................. 20; Roanoke College ........................................ 28
W. & L. .................................................. 30; V. P. I. .................................................... 49
W. & L. .................................................. 53; Greenbrier .............................................. 44
W. & L. .................................................. 70; Shenandoah ............................................. 50
W. & L. .................................................. 50; Massanutten ............................................ 42
W. & L. .................................................. 51; V. P. I. .................................................. 41
W. & L. .................................................. 48; Jefferson High (Roanoke) ............................. 24
W. & L. .................................................. 62; Shenandoah ............................................. 40
W. & L. .................................................. 58; Virginia .................................................. 40
W. & L. .................................................. 74; Massanutten ............................................ 75
W. & L. .................................................. 50; William and Mary ...................................... 45
W. & L. .................................................. 30; Greenbrier ............................................... 52
W. & L. .................................................. 45; Fork Union .............................................. 27

Won, 10; Lost, 3

NUMERAL MEN

E. T. Drake ................................................. S. R. Goldstein ........................................ J. R. Ligon
R. S. Ellis ................................................ J. W. Hudson ........................................ R. B. Myers
G. R. Eshelman .......................................... J. T. KirKPatrick ......................................... M. R. Nelson
S. M. Faison ............................................. S. L. Kopalik, Jr. ......................................... L. J. Signagoo
J. G. Gary ......................................................................................................... M. N. Young

CHARLES H. CHAPMAN, Manager
Since he first came to Washington and Lee as head wrestling coach in 1929, Archie Mathis has compiled a record on the mat that is nothing short of miraculous. During the 12-year span, his varsity grapple have lost only 3 meets and have claimed eleven state and ten conference titles.

VARSITY WRESTLING

A. E. Mathis .................................................. Coach
Henry Braun, Jr. .......................................... Captain
John A. Gurkin, Jr. ....................................... Senior Manager
Horace F. Sutherland ..................................... Junior Manager

RESULTS

W. & L. ......................................................... 23; Richmond Y. M. C. A. .... 3
W. & L. ......................................................... 28; West Virginia......... 2
W. & L. ......................................................... 25; North Carolina State... 5
W. & L. ......................................................... 24; Apprentice ............. 10
W. & L. ......................................................... 18; North Carolina...... 12
W. & L. ......................................................... 29; V. P. I. ................. 5

Won, 6; Lost, 0

MONOGRAM MEN

Henry Braun, Jr. ........................................... C. H. Lanier
G. C. Fairlie ................................................ J. H. Morgan
C. T. Fuller ................................................ G. F. McInerney
J. W. Hammett ........................................... H. R. Reed
R. P. Schellenberg ........................................

John A. Gurkin, Jr. ........................................ Manager

Seated: Morgan, Hammett, McInerney, Fuller, Lanier, Fairlie, Braun, Literal
Standing: Gurkin (Manager), Sutherland (Manager), Schellenberg, Davidson, Mathis (Coach)
Under the remarkable tutelage of Coach Archie Mathis, Washington and Lee's blue-clad wrestlers ended their eleventh straight undefeated year in Southern Conference circles with a smashing 29 to 5 triumph over the Virginia Tech matmen ending to an unmarred season and giving W. & L. a tie with V. M. I. for the Conference crown.

The Generals glided through six matches without a single blemish on a record scratched by only three defeats in eleven years. W. & L. has met 67 opponents since Coach Mathis took over in 1929, dropping only three matches and tying one other, while 63 wins have been chalked up, 53 of them in Conference matches.

Captain Henry Braun, George McInerney, Barney Farrier, Jimmy Hammett, and Kelly Litteral, all seniors, hung up their mat togs for the last time after service in the V. P. I. meet. Farrier has been undefeated during three years of mat work, while McInerney and Braun made 1939-40 their standout years, both going through six meets without a loss. Tom Fuller, in his first year of varsity wrestling, walked off the mat a winner in every meet, while Harold Reed, Bob Schellenberg, Charlie Lanier, and Johnny Morgan, all sophomores, handed over commendable first-year varsity records. Eddie Wagg and Charlie Bowles, both standouts as grapplers, were lost to the squad early in the season due to injuries.

The string of victories began on January 6 when a touted Richmond Y. M. C. A. team came storming into Lexington, only to go down before the superior skill and better-coached Blue wrestlers, 33 to 3. The Y. M. C. A.'s only markers came from a decision in the 118-pound class.

A week later, on January 13, the grapplers traveled across the hills to Morgantown, West Virginia, where the University of West Virginia promised a standout team that would menace the Generals’ long-standing record. Three thousand people turned out in Morgantown and went away disappointed, for the mighty Blue methodically crushed the Mountaineers by a 28 to 8 score, losing only in the 118-pound and heavyweight divisions.

HENRY BRAUN
Wrestling Captain

The Mexican adonis has been a consistent winner for Coach Archie Mathis' wrestlers during three of their best seasons. Though usually groomed for the 175-lb. weight, Henry has also performed in other divisions when it has been necessary. He has also been an athletic councilman.
The third straight win came when the North Carolina State Wolfpack invaded Doremus gymnasium long enough to be bumped by the Boys in Blue, going back to Raleigh on the short end of a 25 to 5 count. State's only counters came in the 118-pound class, while the meet was highlighted by the appearance of football captain Dick Boisseau in his first and only performance as a varsity wrestler. Boisseau roughed and tumbled his man through the nine minutes to gain a decision.

The high-flying Generals were on their way to an undefeated year and took the Apprentice School of Norfolk, Virginia, on the night of February 9 without any difficulty, 24 to 10. The Shipbuilders picked up hard-earned points in the 155-pound and heavyweight divisions.

The strong University of North Carolina mat artists played hosts to the Generals on February 17 but found their guests more than they had bargained for. The Tarheels bowed out of the picture when the Generals garnered 18 points to the Carolinians' 12. This was the toughest bout the W. & L. squad had all year.

The curtain-lowerer on the 1940 slate was the Gobbler wrestling team from over Blacksburg way. They came to Lexington on February 24 to be disappointed when Washington and Lee piled up 29 points to their meager 5. Litteral forfeited because of injury in the heavyweight class to give the Techmen their markers.

Stars for the season were Tommy Fuller and Barney Farrier, who each amassed a total of 28 points to tie for the individual point trophy awarded each year.

Washington and Lee's neighbors in Lexington, Virginia Military Institute, produced a fine wrestling team too, providing the Generals' partners in ownership of the mythical Southern Conference wrestling title.
FRESHMAN WRESTLING

A. E. Mathis ................................................. Coach
Clifford Walters ........................................... Manager

NUMERAL MEN

D. H. Adams S. J. Graham Lawton McCandless
L. M. Ailor R. S. Lambert H. C. Peeples
R. H. Bolyard W. K. Mollett E. F. Robb

C. C. Schock R. C. Wagg
Clifford Walters, Manager

RESULTS

W. & L. .................................................. 11; Woodberry Forest 19
W. & L. .................................................. 19; North Carolina 13
W. & L. .................................................. 26; V. P. I. 8

Won, 27; Lost, 7

Standing: Walters (Freshman Manager), Gurkin (Senior Manager), Bolyard, Schock, Mollett, Mathis (Coach)
Seated: Graham, Lambert, Wagg, Robb, Peeples, McCandless, D. Adam, Ailor.

### BASEBALL

#### COACHING STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. A. Smith</td>
<td>Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Dell</td>
<td>Captain (1938)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. Thompson</td>
<td>Captain (1940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. G. Akin</td>
<td>Junior Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MONOGRAM MEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Dill (Capt.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. R. Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. W. Gary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Humphreys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. H. Keim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Davis, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Dangler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. T. Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M. Gregerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. B. O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M. Schriver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Bemke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. T. Snyder (Mgr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SEASON'S RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 21</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Randolph Macon</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>William and Mary</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>N. C. State</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>William and Mary</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>V. P. I.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 28</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Roanoke</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>V. P. I.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Randolph Macon</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>W. and L.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RONNIE THOMPSON

Baseball Captain

A native of Rockwell Center, Long Island, Ronnie has proved himself to be the most versatile athlete in school. He has sparked the nine for two years and is also a letterman in basketball and football. Last year Ronnie was honorary captain of the court squad, and is now president of the athletic council.
Washington and Lee's baseball team again failed to "bat .500" in the won and lost column, finishing the 1939 season with a record of seven wins against eleven defeats. However, the Generals turned in some spirited performances and their record showed a marked improvement over the 1938 season.

The Blue nine, under the capable leadership of Captain Johnny Dill, functioned smoothly at times as a unit, and boasted several individual stars. Frank O'Conner, a reserve pitcher in 1938, won all four of his starts, to lead the Southern Conference in this department. Bob Gregerson, sophomore hurler, was badly overworked, but raked in three victories and pitched outstanding ball in several close defeats. Bob Keim and Jimmy Humphreys paced the batters with averages of .345 and .339 respectively.

W. & L. opened the season in impressive style by winning its first two games—downing Ohio State 8-6, and coming from behind to defeat Lynchburg 5-4 in the tenth inning on Kiah Ford's triple. The team then took its annual spring trip, losing to Randolph-Macon, William and Mary, and Richmond, while salvaging the final game from N. C. State, with O'Conner and Gregerson scattering eight hits. The score was 5-3.

The next game was with Michigan's wandering Wolverines, who turned in an easy 9-4 victory. In the next affair with North Carolina, Bob Gregerson pitched one of his best games of the year, only to lose a close 2-1 decision as an attempted squeeze play in the ninth failed. Gregerson's efforts were rewarded in the following game, as he pitched the Blue to a close 4-3 victory over William and Mary.

Frank O'Conner scattered six V. P. I. hits as the Gobblers invaded Lexington in a Southern Conference tilt and the Generals fattened their batting averages at the expense of four visiting hurlers to win 13-2. Keim and Humphreys paced the attack.

The Generals continued their slugging the following Saturday at Charlottesville but played erratic defensive ball, and bowed to Virginia, 10-8. A long home run by
to trounce the Blue 9-2 in a game at Lexington. Walter Smith held the Generals to six hits as the Cavaliers registered their second triumph of the year over Coach Smith's charges.

In their final home game of the year, the Generals played inspired ball against a heavily favored Randolph-Macon team, only to lose out in the ninth by an 8-7 score. The Generals sent Henry Pedigo, Yellow Jacket hurler, to the showers in the

Doug Simpson with two on kept the Blue right in the game until the last. Richmond's state champions, having downed the Blue 21-0 in the first game in Richmond, found a much improved team in the second clash with the Generals, and were forced to the limit to eke out a 3-1 win. Ned Butcher of the Spiders opposed Gregerson in a beautiful mound duel that saw Richmond bunch three of their five hits in the sixth to win. A long home run by Gregerson robbed Butcher of a shut out.

Roanoke's surprising Maroons were next on the schedule and walked away with a 7-4 win as the Generals committed six errors and secured only one scratch hit. The Blue bounced back in their next encounter by winning their second game of the season from V. P. I., by a 4-1 score. The game was played in Blacksburg and was Frank O'Conner's second win over the Gobblers. V. P. I. threatened in the ninth as O'Conner weakened, and after Smith, who replaced him walked in one run, Bob Gregerson came in to squelch the rally.

Virginia hopped all over Gregerson in the next game.
sixth with a three-run rally, but Hugh Stevens came in to hold W. & L. in check the remainder of the contest. Gregerson was on the mound for the Generals.

The Generals journeyed to Washington for their final game of the year and handed Joe Judge's Georgetown nine a close 5-4 defeat. Frank O'Conner hurled eight innings and received credit for the win before giving way to Gregerson in the ninth, who protected the slim lead. An engagement with Maryland at College Park the following day was rained out.

While the 1939 record was far from impressive, the Generals continued to show a marked improvement over the past few years. After losing seventeen straight in 1937, their stock rose in 1938 as they won five of their twenty-two games. The past season's record of seven wins against ten defeats shows a continued, gradual climb.

Prospects for the 1940 season are far from bright. Johnny Dill, Charlie Hart, and Jack Jones will be gone from the infield and Al Davis, Jim Humphreys, and Bud Schriver from the outfield. Captain Dick will also be confronted with the problem of finding a battery for this year's nine. Jack Dangler, who caught part of the games last year, will be back to handle the receiving duties, as will Bob Gregerson to handle the pitching chores. But reserve batterymen will be scarce as Kiah Ford, catcher, failed to return to school, and Frank O'Conner graduated. Doug Simpson, a hard-hitting outfielder, also failed to return to school. Add to the loss of these key men the fact that the frosh team was the weakest in years, and it is possible to comprehend that the Generals will be woefully weak in 1940 unless some hidden talent develops.
CHARLIE CURL
Track Co-Captain

Charlie has been a heavy point-getter in the dashes during his sophomore and junior years, and should be headed for a big season in '40. Charlie also serves on the athletic council this year. He hails from Helena, Arkansas.

MIKE CROCKER
Track Co-Captain

A steady performer in both cross-country and track, Mike has been elected to the captaincy in each sport. A Phi Beta Kappa, he will leave behind him enviable records in both athletic and scholastic work.

RESUME OF SEASON

Purported to have been the finest assembly of thin-clads to wear the blue and white in ten years, the Big Blue track squad swept over all dual meet competition with one-sided scores until an upset late in the season by Maryland.

Taking only a picked squad to the Southern Conference Indoor Meet at Chapel Hill, N. C., on February 25, Coach Fletcher's speedsters finished fourth behind North Carolina, Maryland, and Duke. Whaley was the Generals' main claim to fame with a new record in the 70-yard high hurdles of :08.7.

In the opener of the outdoor season on April 15, the Big Blue cindermen made an impressive debut by defeating William and Mary 78-48. The Generals won seven of the eight track events, with George Murray, Jim McConnell, and Ross Hersey sweeping the mile; Harvey and Ragon taking the top two places in the quarter. Muller, Bill Murray, and Flash Harvey swept the half-mile, while Bill Whaley won both high and low hurdles, Crocker took the two-mile, and Curl crossed first in the 220.

Journeying to Richmond the following weekend, the Generals continued their steam roller tactics, by crushing the Spiders 80½-45½. An ideal day for running saw Murray, McConnell, and Hersey...
again repeat a sweep in the mile, in 4.38. Therefore, Harvey, Muller and Bill Murray decided to follow suit which resulted with a sweep in the half-mile, and to keep the ball rolling, Gilbert, Kately, and Foote followed suit in the pole vault. Notwithstanding Whaley's absence, Soule and Collins placed first and second in the high barriers, while George Melville, and Bill Gwyn finished in that order in the lows. Other outstanding performances were Bill Gwyn's 6 feet, ¾ inch in the high jump; Ragon's 50.4 in the 440, and Curl's win of 22.2 in the 220.

On April 27, the Generals invaded the V. P. I. Gobblers' lair to extend their winning streak one more by trampling them, 82-44. The Blue thin-clads won all but three events, the discus, the two-mile, and the javelin. Easily the outstanding performance of the meet was the setting of a new track record in the half-mile by Flash Harvey in the time of 1:56.5. Ragon also turned in a very nice win in the quarter in :49.8. Harvey, Muller and Murray's sweep of the half-mile was the third consecutive time that they had shut out their competition. Nicholson, Soule, and Adams captured all places in the broad jump, while Whaley won the high and low hurdles, George Murray the mile, and Gwyn the high jump.

Charlie Curl, a dependable point-getter, raced first to the tape in the 100-yard dash in 9.9 seconds. He also romped in ahead in the 220 with a time of :21.8. This meet, as has become tradition, was a birthday present to Coach Forest Fletcher.

Washington and Lee's mile relay team, composed of Charlie Curl, "Butch" Thuran, Flash Harvey, and Heartsill Ragon went to Philadelphia the next day and won first place in the Class B mile relay championship for the second consecutive year.

Although two of the Blue's thin-clads established new school marks, a strong Maryland squad outclassed them at College Park, 79-48. Charlie Gilbert set a new vault record of 12 feet, 2 inches to break the old mark set in 1929 of 12 feet. Bob Nicholson set a new record in the broad jump by leaping 22 feet, 8½ inches, but lost by a referee's decision by a quarter of an inch. Harold "Flash" Harvey lost a heartbreaker in the last fifty yards when Jim Kehoe, ace distance man of the Terrapins,
outsprinted him to set a new track record of 1:54.3. Gilbert, Kately and Foote swept the pole vault, and Bill Whaley won the high hurdles. Big Joe Ochsie took first in the shot-put while George Murray and McConnell were forced to bow to Chronister.

On the 13th of May, in a cold drizzle at Richmond, the Generals were forced to lay aside their high aspirations of a state crown and give way to a strong University of Virginia team. Although Bob Nicholson did take first in the broad jump, and Harvey upset Goodall, Virginia ace, the men who were counted upon by Coach Fletcher before the meet as sure points, failed to materialize. Both Charlie Curl and Bill Whaley, who were heavy favorites in their events, failed to point. Ragon dropped a decision at the tape in the 440 by a hair, but the mile relay team of Curl, Gwyn, Harvey and Ragon crossed first. The Generals had been a strong favorite to win this meet, but finished second, followed by V. M. L., Richmond, V. P. I., and William and Mary.

To wind up the season, the Fletcher cinder- men traveled to Chapel Hill, N. C., to take part in the Southern Conference Meet, which North Carolina won and the Generals took fourth place in.

Three of the contingent turned in the best performances of their careers and set new school records. Heartsill Ragon broke the tape in the good time of 48.9 to become Southern Conference champ in the 440. Harvey, running his last race for Washington and Lee, set a new school time of 1:54.4, but was forced to take third behind Hendrix of North Carolina and Kehoe of Maryland. The third mark was set by George Murray, hard driving sophomore, who crossed the line in fourth place, but in the time of 4:28.

With Co-Captains Harvey and Ragon the only men being lost by graduation, and a wealth of sophomores and juniors to fill their shoes, the track prospects for 1940 loom as the most promising in years. The team will miss the guiding hand of Forest Fletcher, who is on a temporary leave of absence, and who has piloted winning track teams at Washington and Lee since 1916.
CROSS COUNTRY

Kneeling: G. Murray, Crocker, W. Murray, Martin
Standing: Guthrie (Manager), Harrod, Clelandale, Weller, Fletcher (Coach)

Forest Fletcher ................................................. Coach
Michael Crocker .............................................. Captain
W. R. Guthrie .................................................... Manager

RESULTS

(Low Score Wins)
Oct. 7—W. & L........ 17; Richmond ........ 40
Oct. 14—W. & L........ 47; Virginia ........ 44; Maryland ....... 31
Oct. 30—W. & L........ 26; Davidson ....... 30
Nov. 3—W. & L........ 20; V. P. L.......... 35
Won, 3; Lost, 1

November 13—State Meet. W. & L., third.

MONOGRAM MEN

Kenneth Clelandale  Walter Harrod  Clifford Muller, Jr.  George Murray, Jr.
Michael Crocker  Frank Martin  William Murray

FRESHMAN NUMERALS

John C. W. Campbell  Samuel Graham, Jr.  John Peeples  W. R. Guthrie, Manager
Roland Bolvard  Charles P. Greenham  Robert Wagg
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FRESHMAN BASEBALL

Front Row: Whitaker, Morris, Fisher, Murray, Levin, Cavanna, Dowling
Back Row: Akin (Manager), Corrick, Kerry, Yager, Bradley

STAFF

H.K. (Cv) Young ................................................. Coach
Jackson Akin ..................................................... Manager

NUMERALS AWARDED

Raymond Whitaker
Peter S. Yager
William John Scott, Jr.
Michael Watt
Harrell Morris
John Fisher, Jr.
Edward Korvy

Robert Cavanna
Bernard Levin
William Dowling, Jr.
Robert Murray
Ernest Corrick
Harry Baugher
Gustave Essig

SCHEDULE, 1939

April 15 W. and L. .......... 1: Jefferson High (Roanoke) .... 15
April 24 W. and L. .......... 2: Bedford High .......... 11
May 8 W. and L. .......... 4: Greenbrier .......... 8
May 10 W. and L. .......... 5: Jefferson High .......... 4

Won 1, Lost 4.
Handicapped by a scarcity of material, Washington and Lee's varsity swimmers finished the '40 season with three victories, three defeats, and a sixth place in the annual Southern Conference swimming competition.

It will take Coach Cy Twomblly a long time to find someone to fill the berth left vacant by Captain Brent Farber due to graduation. During his three years of varsity competition, Captain Farber has made quite an amazing record which was climaxedit this year by his brilliant performances in dual meets as well as in Southern Conference competition.

The services of Jake Warner, consistent point garnerer for the Big Blue for the past three seasons will be missed when Coach Twomblly starts practicing his breaststrokers next year. Although this marked his first year of varsity swimming, Alec Thompson gave a fine account of himself in the backstrokes department. Though he started off slowly at the beginning of the season, Thompson rapidly improved and was a mainstay for the Generals in every backstrokes race. Captain Farber, Warner, and Thomson are the only men graduating from this year's squad.

Coach Twomblly will be counting heavily on his present freshman squad for next season at which time he plans rebuilding the Big Blue which has not been up to par for the past two seasons. In addition, Coach Twomblly will have ten lettermen to work with in 1941. For the dashes he can look to Jim Snobble, Ed Samara, Evans Jas-
per, and Fred Pitzer. In the distance races, Bob Schultz and Jasper will be on hand. Herb Friedman will carry on in the backstrokings department, while Pitzer will be the only returning breaststrokings veteran. Captain-elect Bob Boyce and "Chick" Pierce will be on hand to tee the board for the '41 session. From this year's freshman squad, Coach Twombly plans to use backstroker Bill Webster, who set a new Doremus pool record for the 100-yard backstroke in the time of 1:02.9. Charles Murdock, breaststroker, and Ross Benson, dash man.

The Washington and Lee varsity opened its season with an impressive 42-33 victory over North Carolina State by winning the 400-yard relay event. After a three-week lay-off for exams and Fancy Dress the Big Blue met William and Mary at Williamsburg and tasted their first defeat of the season, 43-32. It was during this William and Mary meet that Captain Farber started his series of record breaking performances, by lowering the Indian pool record for the 60-yard dash.

On February 14, the Big Bluemen journeyed to Blacksburg to whip V. P. I. by the score of 55-20. This time, swimming in the 220-yard free style, Captain Farber broke the V. P. I. pool record in this event. Three days later the Twomblymen met University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The Tar Heels, present Southern Conference swimming champs, handed the Generals their second defeat of the season by a score of 40-35.

A week later a well balanced swimming team from Duke University conquered the Blue varsity, 46-29. It was during this Duke meet that Captain Farber broke his third pool record when he slashed through 50 yards of the Doremus pool in 21 seconds flat.

The greatest surprise of the season came when Washington and Lee decisively turned back a formidable swimming squad from University of Virginia, 52-23. This was the worst defeat the Wahoos felt except at the hands of Navy. Captain Farber led the Generals to take every first place while he personally set a new record in the 100-yard dash.

Twelve points gave the Big Blue swimmers a sixth in the annual Southern Conference swimming meet which was won by the University of North Carolina who amassed a total of 60 points. Captain Farber, scoring seven of the Blue's 12 points, won a second in the 50 and a third in the 100-yard dashes. Bob Boyce, elected captain of the swimming team immediately before the Southern Conference finals, gained a fourth in the diving while Bob Schultz swam a nice 440 to get a fourth in this race. Jake Warner touched in fifth in the breaststroke.
GOLF

STAFF

E. P. TWOMBLY ................................................. Coach
WILLIAM WARNER BROWN ................................ 1939 Captain
EARL MORGAN, JR. ........................................... 1940 Captain

1939 RESULTS

April 12 W. and L. .... 6½ ; Boston College .... 11½
April 20 W. and L. .... 13½ ; Apprentice School .... 2½
April 25 W. and L. .... 13 ; Virginia ............ 14
May  1 W. and L. .... 18 ; Richmond ...........  0
May  6 W. and L. ....  7 ; Navy ..................  2
May 12 W. and L. ....  2 ; Duke .................. 16
May 13 S. C. Meet at Pinehurst.

MONOGRAM MEN

ARTHUR WILLIAM AVENT
ALONZO MCKEE WING
EARL MORGAN, JR.

EDWARD EMERSON BROWN, JR.
WILLIAM WARNER BROWN
GUY COLEMAN OSWALT

Wing, Morgan, Jones, Brown, Twombly (Coach)
Ollinger Crenshaw...............................Coach

MONOGRAMS AWARDED

Major

Richard E. Clements, Jr.................................Captain

Minor

John J. Davis.................................Manager
William C. Washburn.............................Robert H. Porter
Richard H. Pinck...............................Charles W. Midelburg
Robert L. Robertson............................Thomas H. McCutcheon

SCHEDULE, 1939

April 10 W. and L.........................3; Michigan (H)...........6
April 13 W. and L.........................9; Manhattan (H)........0
April 14 W. and L.........................9; Hampden-Sydney (H) 10
April 17 N. C. U. (rain).
April 18 W. and L.........................7; N. C. State (T).........2
April 21 W. and L.........................7; Wm. and Mary (T).....0
April 26 W. and L.........................9; Virginia (T)...........9
April 28 Maryland (T) (rain).
May 1 W. and L.........................7; Elon (H)..................0
May 3 Wm. and Mary (T) (rain).
May 8 W. and L.........................9; N. C. State (H).........0

Won 6, Lost 2.
C R E W

Oscar Ennenga, Jr. . . . No. 1
Ralph Hausrath . . . No. 2
Jim Willis . . . . . . . No. 3
Art Smith . . . . . . . No. 4

Al Kreimer . . . . . . . No. 5
G. C. Farrier . . . . . . No. 6
Alec Bratenahl . . . . No. 7
Henry Braun (Capt.) . Stroke
Phil Wilhite . . . . . . . Conswain

SEASON’S RESULTS

Lost to American International, 1½ lengths.
Lost to Rollins and American International in triangle meet, 1½ lengths.
Lost to Richmond, 3 lengths.
FRESHMAN TENNIS

Olilanger Crenshaw

RESULTS

April 26—Virginia .................. 3; W. & L. .................. 6  
May 4—North Carolina State 2; W. & L. .................. 7

Worth, 2; Lost, 1

NUMERALS AWARDED

Hugh C. MacFarlane .................. Manager  
Richard Spindle, III .................. Assistant Manager  
Jack Barrie .................. Captain

FRESHMAN SWIMMING

E. P. Twombly .......................... Coach

RESULTS

W. & L. .................. 25; Augusta Military Academy .................. 41  
W. & L. .................. 172; Massanutten .................. 43  
Lost, 5; Tied, 1

NUMERAL MEN

R. BEASON, JR.  
D. J. CRAWFORD  
T. M. DODD

D. E. GARRETTSON  
J. V. Z. HELLENS  
T. F. MURDOCK

W. J. NOOAN  
G. W. PRIEST  
M. V. SCOTT

W. M. STUART  
A. D. TULL  
W. A. WEBSTER, JR.

Standing

Twombly (Coach), Garretson, Noonan, Priest, Murdock (Manager)

Seated:

Dodd, Crawford, Tull, Noonan, Scott, Priest
LACROSSE

Standing: Ruoff, Refo, Read, Gourdon, Farber, Lamotte, Boyd, Berghaus, Pridham, Isenberg (Manager)
Kneeling: Young, Farrar, Simpson, Henderson, Alnutt (Captain), Stewart, Horn, Kadis

Larkin Huxley Farinholt .......... Coach
John Goodwin Alnutt .......... Captain
Sid Isenberg .......... Manager

TEAM

Young .......... Goalie
Alnutt .......... Point
Ruoff .......... Center Point
Gordon .......... First Defense
Lamotte .......... Second Defense
Boyd .......... Center
Henderson .......... Second Attack
Berghaus .......... First Attack
Simpson .......... Out Home
Refo .......... In Home

GAMES

W, and L. They

Navy B .......... 5 4
Swarthmore .......... 5 8
Duke .......... 5 3
Duke .......... 4 5
Virginia .......... 7 4
Virginia .......... 7 2
Carolina .......... 8 3
Carolina .......... 9 5
# Intramurals

## Intramural Board

- **Forest Fletcher**
- **E. Parker Twombly**

## Student Members

- **Charles Clyde Curl**
- **Sydney Lewis**
- **Louis Freeman Plummer**

## Final Intramural Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity Union</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delta Tau Delta</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Theta Pi</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Delta Theta</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Upsilon</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Psi</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Fraternity Union</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Kappa Phi</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Beta Tau</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Tau Omega</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Chi</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Epsilon Pi</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Nu</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Phi Epsilon</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Chi Alpha</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plummer, Twombly, Fletcher, Curl, Lewis

The 1939 intramural season was one of the most successful ever experienced at Washington and Lee. A new record for the number of participants and keen competition which lasted through the last event characterized the entire program.

There were 770 eligible participants, 624 of which took part in one or more sports. Four hundred eighty of these scored one point or more in competition. Vance Funk of the Deltas and Rand Duncan of the Betas garnered the greatest number of points, followed by Nielson, Delt; Ford, Delt; and Wing, Beta.

The Interfraternity Council sponsored an all-star basketball game with a player entered from each house and the sponsors of winning players receiving points toward the intramural trophy. It is hoped that this idea will be extended to other sports in the intramural system.
One hundred years ago the South was agricultural; cotton, sugar, rice, and tobacco were the major products. Science made available the phosphates of the Southeastern States; this led to great plants for sulfuric acid manufacture. Waste cotton-seed furnishes oil and vegetable lard. Pine forests are turned into paper; other forests become wood-pulp, and that pulp becomes rayon, cellophane, masonite, and a hundred other products. The Avery's Island salt mine led to vast fields of petroleum, natural gas, and sulfur, and from these have come enormous industries. The West Virginia brine wells were the germ of one of the world's centers of industrial chemistry. Last century's little charcoal furnaces made possible Alabama's steel. The South has become industrialized.

ILLUSTRATIONS: (1) View of an acetator being filled with cotton linters, a process in the manufacture of "Acelo" acetate rayon at the Waynesboro, Virginia, plant of E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. Cotton linters are treated with anhydride and acetic acid to reduce them to liquid form. (2) The finished "cellophane" cellulose film being wound on large cores at the Richmond, Virginia, plant of E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. The winding operation was going at full speed when the photograph was taken. (3) Interior of cell building where chlorine is made by the Southern Alkali Corporation at Corpus Christi, Texas. (4) The world's largest oil refinery—the Standard Oil Company of Louisiana, which is spending $7,000,000 to enlarge its Baton Rouge refinery. Large picture—Storage tanks of the Atlantic Refining Company at Atreco, Texas.

FEATURES
OUR DANCE ORCHESTRA LEADERS

Ozzie Nelson
Sophomore Prom

Al Donahue
Cotillion Club
Opening Dance

Bob Chester
Junior Prom

Kay Kyser
Fancy Dress Ball
and O.D.K. Formal.

Woody Herman
"13" Club Formal

Gene Krupa
Cotillion Club
Spring Dance

Eddie Duchin
Senior-Junior Ball
and Final Ball

(Other Finals Band was unavailable at press time)
COTILLION CLUB

OFFICERS

WILLIAM EDGAR BUNTON
HORACE FULTON SUTHERLAND

Secretary-Treasurer

Old Men

G. C. BALDWIN
K. W. BOISSEAU
H. BRAUN, JR.
R. BROONE, JR.
E. E. BROWN, JR.
W. E. BUNTON
C. H. CHAPMAN
C. C. DEAN
J. R. EDWARDS
B. H. FAULKNER, JR.
E. J. FOOTE
R. H. GADDY
J. W. GARDNER
H. K. GARRETT, JR.
N. C. GILBERT
W. L. HEARTFIELD, JR.
T. K. HELM
R. C. HOBSON
J. R. HOWARD
R. S. HUTCHISON, JR.
J. C. JONES
H. C. MACFARLANE
F. A. NICHOLS
J. H. PRICE, JR.
H. L. ROSSER
W. L. SHANNON
R. W. SMITH
A. T. SYMON
W. C. SOOLE
H. R. STEPHENSON, JR.
H. E. SUTHERLAND
C. E. WAGG
R. F. WALKER
J. W. WARNER
J. C. WHITE
E. WOODWARD

New Men

A. T. BISHOP
R. M. BOSTWRIGHT
R. S. BOYCE
F. C. BRYAN
L. B. DITTO, JR.
W. G. DONOVAN
J. A. EMBRY
F. B. FARRAR
L. J. FISHER, JR.
C. S. FULMER
R. D. GAGE
R. W. GARY, JR.
A. K. KOGAN, JR.
R. M. LAWRENCE
G. R. LLOYD
W. H. MARTIN
L. M. NEWCOMB
R. W. POWERS
W. J. SCOTT
R. F. SCHENK
R. B. SPILMOUTH, III
P. C. TRUMAN, JR.
T. S. TRUEWEART
R. M. WAKEME, JR.
M. J. WATT
J. K. WEBER
THE PROM LEADERS

SOPHOMORE PROM
Led by Robert Lawrence and Miss Carolyn Crockett of Pompton Lakes, New Jersey. Assisted by Sidney Isenberg and Miss Helen Jones of Atlanta, Georgia.

COTILLION CLUB OPENING DANCE
Led by William Buxton and Miss Jean Luck of Richmond, Virginia. Assisted by Horace Sutherland and Miss Mary Emma MacBrayer of Rome, Georgia.

JUNIOR PROM
Led by Cameron Dean and Miss Jane Isbell of Collierville, Tennessee. Assisted by Robert Russell and Miss Elsie McConnell of Mansfield, Ohio.

O. D. K. FORMAL
Led by Steve Stephenson and Mrs. Catherine Lawter Stephenson. Assisted by Richard Boisseau and Miss Barbara Higgins of Front Royal, Virginia.
CLUB DANCE
Led by Frank Nichols and Miss Edythe Hobson of Newport News, Virginia. Assisted by Bill Ayers and Miss Camille Anderson of Memphis, Tennessee.

COTILLION CLUB SPRING DANCE
Led by William Buxton and Miss Anna Mae Feuchtenberger of Bluefield, West Virginia. Assisted by Horace Sutherland and Miss Margaret Ann Vaughan of Eagle Pass, Texas.

INTERFRATERNITY BALL
Led by Herbert Gargas and Miss Betty Musgrave of Leesburg, Virginia. Assisted by George Melville and Miss Dolly Kettle of Dallas, Texas.

SIGMA GERMAN BALL

SENIOR BALL
Led by Frank Nichols and Miss Edythe Hobson of Newport News, Virginia. Assisted by Don Buck and Date and George Nielsen and Miss Rebecca McCall of Dallas, Texas.

FINAL BALL
Led by Robert Hobson and Miss Peggy Ray of Webster Groves, Missouri.
FANCY DRESS BALL
AT THE FIRST KENTUCKY DERBY BALL

Led by: JOHN WINN WATSON, Jr., as Governor Preston H. Leslie of Kentucky, and MARY CHARLOTTE GABER, as The First Lady of Kentucky.

Assisted by: ERNEST WOODWARD, II, as Colonel John Rowan, II; DOLLY BURKS, as Mrs. Rowan; ALLEN SNYDER, as Senator Thomas McCrory; ANN PENDLETON, as Miss Rowan; LEA BOOTH, as Colonel James A. Dawson; LOUISE DIBRELL, as Mrs. Dawson; ARTHUR MANN, as Colonel Andrew J. James; ARLINE SIMMONS, as Mrs. James; LOU PLUMMER, as Henry Watterson; NATALIE SANFORD, as Mrs. Watterson; GROVER BALDWIN, as Major William H. Botts; MARCELLA CHANDLER, as Mrs. Botts; REID BRODIE, Jr., as General Fayette Hewitt; ELIZABETH PERRIER, as Mrs. Hewitt; HOWARD DOBBINS, as Colonel H. P. McGrath; VIRGINIA ANN JONES, as Mrs. McGrath.

Music by KAY KYSER

The setting of the 1940 Fancy Dress Ball was the beautiful garden of Federal Hill, where Colonel John Rowan and his wife were giving a reception on a late afternoon in 1875, after the running of the first Kentucky Derby.
Fancy Dress officers and dates. . . . The landowners come to the party. . . . General dancing on Saturday evening of the set. . . . Mint juleps are served the set officers during the figure. . . . The Junior Prom Figure on Thursday night.
1940 FINALS WEEK COMMITTEE

Officers

Robert Cochran Horson .................. President
Reid Brodie, Jr. ............................ Vice-President
Grover Cleveland Baldwin, Jr. .......... Vice-President
Richard Winfield Boisseau .......... Business Manager
George Richard Day .................... Treasurer
Augustus Lea Booth ............ Secretary

Members

Emery Cox, Jr. ............................. George Horner Melville, Jr.
Herbert K. Garges, Jr. ..................... Lou Plummer
Jack Calvert Jones ......................... Leo Frederick Reinartz, Jr.
Franklin Allen Nichols .................... Ernest Woodward, II

John Winn Watson, Jr.
Birnie Harper and Miss Jane Cutting leading the 1939 Final Ball Figure. . . The crowd around the bandstand as Krupa swings out. . . The commencement speaker is escorted to the Chapel. . . The Senior procession. . . Lead-out during the Final Ball.
UNIVERSITY DANCE BOARD

OFFICERS

HARRY ROBERT STEPHENSON, JR. . . . President
WILLIAM EDGAR BUXTON . . . . . . . . . First-President
CHARLES CAMERON DEAN . . . . . . . Secretary
SAM RAYDER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

MEMBERS

Faculty

LUCIUS JUNIUS DESHA

JOHN ALEXANDER VEECH

Finals

ROBERT COCHRAN HOBSON . . . . . . President, 1949

FANCY DRESS

JOHN WIX WATSON, JR.

COTILLION CLUB

WILLIAM EDGAR BUXTON

Senior Class

FRANKLIN ALLEN NICHOLS

Junior Class

CHARLES CAMERON DEAN

Sophomore Class

ROBERT MORRIS LAWRENCE

Executive Committeeman

HENRY LEDERER ROHDE, JR.

Treasurer Student Body Fund

SAM RAYDER
Beauty as Selected by
The Annapolis Hop Committee

[Image]

Seated: Peters, Carlson, Forre (Chairman), McGuire, Mahool, Earle, Mac Jones.
Standing: Lamer, Banker, Davisen, Preston, Little, Craft, Oser, Davenport, Brune, Greene, Murray.
Miss Virginia Schmidt
Macon, Georgia
Miss Rosemary Hallett
MOBILE, ALABAMA
Miss Bettye Wilder
TYLER, TEXAS
Miss Henrietta Redwine

FAYETTEVILLE, GEORGIA
Miss Marcella Chandler
PARIS, KENTUCKY
Miss Eleanor Sherburne

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Miss Louise Dibrell

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA
Miss Charlotte Garber

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
CAMPUS SHOTS

CAMPUS SHOTS

A WORD OF THANKS

As the 1940 CALYX goes to press it is the earnest hope of the editors that it will more than meet the expectations of the student body. On a very limited budget we have made every effort to produce a complete and attractive yearbook. We feel that the 1940 CALYX has an appropriate theme, which we have attempted to develop as fully as possible. Although the theme is not entirely bound up with the university it does represent a new era to which Washington and Lee is making great contributions. So we hope that the CALYX of 1940 will be a prophesy of both a greater South and a greater university.

Among the innovations of the book are the individual snapshots of the girls in the Beauty Section, which, we feel, will help endorse the selections of the Annapolis Hop Committee. It might be said that the Hop Committeemen proved to be very good judges of beauty, and the staff itself could hardly have done better. Also competition was very close for the eight places. We should like to thank Sam Forter, chairman, and the Hop Committeemen who made the selections.

There are numerous other individuals who have greatly assisted in the publication of the 1940 CALYX. Mr. Bill Daniel of the Benson Printing Company rendered invaluable assistance in the laying out and planning of the book. His long service to Washington and Lee in this capacity has earned for him a position of attachment which few outsiders enjoy. Mr. Len Glover of the Lynchburg Engraving Company also had a great part in the work. The willingness of both of these men to cooperate and to guide the staff out of various difficulties which naturally have arisen from time to time has been responsible in no small measure for the successful meeting of the printing deadline. Mr. Andy McClung and his staff at the Andre Studio have rendered fine service in turning out a fine group of photographic prints. The staff relations with them have been most pleasant throughout the year. We should like to thank Mr. W. K. Deighton of the Smith-Molloy Company for his assistance in designing an appropriate cover in keeping with the CALYX theme. Behind the scenes Mr. Robert G. Benson of the Benson Printing Company has efficiently handled the great mass of copy details which crossed his desk.

Here at the university three faculty members in particular have graciously aided the editor when called upon. Dr. Moffatt of the English Department ably assisted in the preparation of the opening section and the printed matter contained therein. In the development of the theme material Mr. Moger of the History Department and Dr. Howe of the Chemistry Department rendered invaluable advice and assistance. Dr. Gaines as usual gave the graduating class a timely word of farewell.

Of course the backbone of any yearbook is the Business Staff. In this connection Business Manager Lee Kenna and his assistants, Dick Day, Thornton Strang, and Benton Wakefield, comfortably reached the advertising goal in spite of the isolated nature of Lexington and the limited clientele.

On the Editorial Staff two men in particular contributed heavily to the successful publication of the CALYX. The untiring efforts of Sonny Heartwell and Jim McConnell in capably handling every type of assignment deserve nothing but praise. It has been a real pleasure to work with these two men. Al Fleishman, as sports editor, capably supervised the compiling of the complete copy for this section. Keith McMurran, Mike Watt, Charlie Carter, Ned Burks, and many others always worked diligently in the work to which they were assigned. Sam Ames' assistance in the photographic department as well as Dick Shepherd's ever-ready camera were definite assets.

We should like to thank the student body as a whole for its cooperation in the picture drive and assistance in submitting photographs for the beauty and snapshot sections. This cooperation has made possible the successful completion of these phases of the book. In closing, let us wish you all many hours of pleasure with the CALYX in years to come.

THE STAFF.
ADVERTISEMENTS
SPECIAL SHOWING
Every Wednesday at
CORNER STORE

SPECIAL SHOWING
Every Wednesday at
CORNER STORE

CORNER STORE
BUILT
FOR THE STUDENTS
BY THE STUDENTS

PHONE 15
P. O. BOX 666


JIMMY HAMILTON, '26

PLAY BILLIARDS WITH PITZER
UPSTAIRS
THE
MAYFLOWER
HOTEL

For
HOME COOKED MEALS

LEXINGTON, VA.

Mildred Millers
Gift Shop
Lexington, Virginia

FINCHLEY REP resentative Visits Your Community at Regular Intervals.
COMPLIMENTS
OF
VIRGINIA
SMOKELESS COAL
COMPANY
•
TAZEWELL, VIRGINIA

STUDENTS!
When Furnishing Your Rooms or
Fraternities Visit Lexington's
Leading Department
Store

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC.
Serving the Public for Over a
Half a Century
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
Phone 58

THE HOTEL
ASSOCIATION OF ROANOKE
Cordially Invites You
To enjoy the varied facilities of its three fine Hotels
when you are in "The Magic City"

HOTEL PATRICK HENRY
A. B. MOODY, Manager
HOTEL PONCE DE LEON
GARLAND W. MILLER, Manager
HOTEL ROANOKE
KENNETH R. HYDE
General Manager
GEORGE L. DENISON
Resident Manager
WE FOLLOW THE FORMULA

AUTHORIZED BY GOODALL

MAKERS OF

PALM BEACH SUITS

From the moment we pick up your Palm Beach suit until we deliver it at your door, it is handled exactly according to the official Goodall formula. It is cleaned or washed to remove every trace of stain and perspiration. Soap, water, chemicals, all conform to Goodall’s standards. That’s why you’re safe in sending your Palm Beach suits and slacks to us.

RESULTS ARE GUARANTEED!

Some of Our Other Services are: Zoric Dry Cleaning, Laundry, Summer Storage

ROCKBRIDGE STEAM LAUNDRY

"ZORIC CLEANERS"

LEXINGTON VIRGINIA
CONGRATULATIONS TO CLASS OF 1940

CLARENCE AVERY, '14
LUPTON AVERY, '41

CHATTANOOGA GLASS COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE

THE DUTCH INN

THIRTY YEARS OF SERVICE TO WASHINGTON & LEE GUESTS

LEXINGTON'S BEST
114 W. Washington St.

LET US HAVE YOUR MAIL ORDERS FOR

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Fraternity Pins
W. & L. Belt Buckles
Gifts for All Occasions

OFFICIAL AGENTS FOR W. & L. CLASS RINGS

HAMRIC & SMITH JEWELERS
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

STATE DRUG CO. INCORPORATED

DRUGS SODAS
LIGHT LUNCHES

ACROSS FROM THE STATE THEATRE

Phone 41
FINE CUT FLOWERS
FOR
EVERY OCCASION

FALLON
Florist
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

BUZZ LEE
AND
BRAD DUNSON
Student Representatives

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY
THE COLLEGE MEN'S SHOP

Featuring
Hart-Schaffner and Marx Clothes
Florsheim Shoes
Dobbs Hats
Arrow Shirts, Ties, Underwear
and Handkerchiefs

LEXINGTON, VA.

B. C. Tolley  E. F. Hamilton

THREE STORES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
PHONE 147-78-174-181-98

M. S. McCOY
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

Fruits and Vegetables
Quality Fresh Meats
Old Virginia Cured Hams
Our Specialty

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

BOLEY'S BOOK STORE

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
J. ED DEAVER & SONS
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS
LEXINGTON, VA.

We Feature
Michael Sterns and Palm Beach Clothes
Knox Hats
Bostonian and Nunn-Bush Shoes
Manhattan Shirts

Representatives for
GLOBE TAILORING COMPANY
HAAS TAILORING COMPANY
STORRS-SHEAFFER TAILORING COMPANY
(Custom Service)

THE HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE COMPANY, INC.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
LEXINGTON AND STAUNTON, VIRGINIA

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
of
PLEEZING QUALITY
FOOD PRODUCTS

HIGGINS AND IRVINE

LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

PHONE 439

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH

ROCKBRIDGE MOTOR COMPANY
Incorporated
ASSOCIATED DAIRIES
OF
ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY

McCrum's Creamery
Rock Retreat Dairy  Thorn Hill Dairy
Green Valley Dairy
Oak Hill Dairy  Maple Grove Dairy
Sterrett's Dairy

We Supply Grade A Milk
To Washington and Lee's 18 Fraternities and
The University Dining Hall
WORDS and PHRASES
PERMANENT EDITION
1658 to Date

WITH MODERN POCKET
PART SUPPLEMENTATION

An Incomparable Instrumentality of Research—
Occupying a Field That Cannot be Reached by Either a Dictionary
or a Digest

ASK FOR FULL DETAILS
Including Sample Pages Illustrating the Words and Phrases
"One-Minute" Method of Case Finding

WEST PUBLISHING CO. SAINT PAUL, MINN.

VAN HORN & SON
THEATRICAL COSTUMES
1130 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

COSTUMES TO RENT
for
Plays, Pageants, Operas
BAL MASQUE

We Designed and Furnished the Ken-
tucky Derby, 1880, Costumes for Fancy
Dress Ball 1940

FRATERNITY JEWELRY
Rings . . . Badges . . . Favors
Paper Products . . . Programs
Awards . . . Leather . . . Gifts

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

Representative
JNO. F. "PETE" HUNDLEY
P. O. 888
Lexington, Va.

Factories
ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS
The Heart of the Jewelry Industry
DEDICATED TO
MATTHEW FONTAINE MAURY
BY
McCUMS INC.
A. SILVER
CLOTHING MADE TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENT

POPULAR PRICES
SMARTLY TAILORED

A Complete Line of Gentleman's Furnishing and Haberdashery

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL BUILDING
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

CONNER'S CASH MARKET
Lexington, Va.

• Fresh Meats
• Groceries
• Fruits and Vegetables

Phone 231 Randolph and Washington St.

NATURAL BRIDGE OF VIRGINIA
One of the seven natural wonders of the world, continues to attract thousands of visitors each year. It is located 14 miles south of the historic town of Lexington, Va., on U. S. Highway 11.

HOTEL
Dining Room and Cafeteria
GOOD FOOD AND COMFORTABLE ROOMS

NATURAL BRIDGE, VIRGINIA
OPEN ALL YEAR

J. Lee Davis
President

FOR HEALTHFUL RECREATION

CIVIC BOWLING ALLEYS
Lexington, Va.

OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M.
COLLEGE ANNUAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Completely Equipped to Render the Highest Quality
Craftsmanship and an Expedited Service
on Both Personal Portraiture and
Photography for College
ANNUALS

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER TO THE
1940 CALYX
STONEWALL JACKSON TAVERN
3 MILES NORTH OF STAUNTON ON U. S. ROUTE 11

STONEWALL JACKSON HOTEL
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA
JOHN R. PAYNE, III
General Manager

ICE CREAM DEALERS

STATE DRUG CO.
AND
CLOVER CREAMERY
CREAM STATION

SOUTHERN INN RESTAURANT
"Lexington's Finest"

FOOD PREPARED TO SUIT THE DISCRIMINATING W. & L. GENTLEMEN

OPEN AFTER DANCE SETS
THE
HOOVER & SMITH CO.
726 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

Official College Fraternity Jewelers
Since 1839

Makers of Washington and Lee
Gold Athletic Monogram Awards and
Standard Class Rings

Party Favors—Stationery
Crested Gifts for Every Occasion

SPECIAL DESIGNS
For New Organizations Gladly Submitted

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

SHEET MUSIC
RECORDINGS
VICTROLAS
RADIOS

RCA-VICTOR DEALER

The Music You Want
When You Want It

WEINBERG'S MUSIC STORE
OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE

TAKE A TIP FROM Mahommet...

Go to the Mountains—THE ALLEGHANIES!

Since 1773, generations of Americans—
seemingly harkening to the famous words
of a prophet—have seen the wisdom of
going to White Sulphur Springs, in the
heart of the Alleghanies. For, as long as
the mountains here, like Mahommet's,
won't come to you, it's folly to stay away
and miss all the pleasures they afford—
riding or hiking over forest trails, play-
ing golf or rounds in truly bracing air,
joying life as seldom before! So, away
to The Greenbrier—right now! Rates are
extremely moderate. Write—or wire col-
lect—for reservations.

The Greenbrier Hotel and Cottages
L. R. Johnston, General Manager

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS west va.
WARNER BROS.

STATE LYRIC

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

RALPH DAVES, '36

Resident Manager
You Will Be Pleased With

THE ROBERT E. LEE
AND
THE JACKSON
BARBER SHOPS

W. & L. MEN
HAVE ALWAYS MADE THESE SHOPS
THEIR PREFERENCE

Caldwell-Sites Co.

STATIONERS
OFFICE OUTFITTERS
WHOLESALE PAPER MERCHANTS
SPORTING GOODS

ROANOKE, VA.

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL
MODERN • • • FIREPROOF
Lexington, Va.

Coffee Shop Private Dining Rooms

GARAGE ADJOINING HOTEL
N. O'NEAL MOSES, Mgr.
R. Erskine Miller, Pres.
Staunton, Va.

Gilbert Smith, General Mgr.
Concho, W. Va.

H. B. Sproul, Jr., Treas.
Staunton, Va.

DUNEDIN
COAL COMPANY, INC.

Miners of
New River Smokeless Coal

STAUNTON, VA.

Welcome to
THE WHITE HOUSE
CAFE
Lynchburg, Va.

The Place Where
All College Students Meet
Their Friends

ENJOY THE BEST FOOD WITH
REFRESHMENTS

GO TO - -
McCRUM'S
IN
LEXINGTON
FOR
'Martha Washington
Candies
VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS

ROANOKE
LYNCHBURG

STEVE'S Diner
All Kinds of Sandwiches
Dinners and Drinks
STEAKS & CHICKEN

205 N. MAIN ST.
LEXINGTON, VA.
Phone 91

You've Tried the Rest
Now Try the Best
NEVER CLOSED
THE BRASS RAIL

"WHERE FRIENDS MEET AND EAT"

8th and MAIN STREETS

LYNCHBURG, VA.

8th and MAIN STREETS

PHONE 3256

LYNCHBURG, VA.

CONGRATULATIONS
from
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

SALES
FORD
SERVICE

BLUERIDGE MOTOR SALES
Lexington, Va.

"Have You Tried the New Ford Ride?"

PHONE 139
P. O. BOX 724

G. M. MOSELEY

C. D. MOSELEY

MOSELEY BROS.

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

2308 12th STREET

LYNCHBURG, VA.

TELEPHONE 537
LYNCHBURG ENGRAVED ANNUALS ARE BUILT UPON YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AS SPECIALISTS IN THE FIELD OF SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS

IN successfully fulfilling the requirements of the modern College Annual Staff we have combined a comprehensive and systematic servicing program with that high standard of quality so essential in the production of fine yearbooks. Lynchburg engraved annuals are built by an organization specializing on school annuals exclusively, thereby assuring each staff of the personal and intelligent assistance so necessary in the planning and designing of a truly satisfactory book.

LYNCHBURG ENGRAVING COMPANY
LYNCHBURG · VIRGINIA
Builders of Better Annuals
Autographs
Autographs
Autographs